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Economy
Imjaroves

WASfflNGTON (AP) — 
The United S tates is 
beginning to recover from 
the recession, but it will be 
stuck for years with a 
combination of high 
unemplt^ment and inflation, 
the Cof^ressional Budget 
Office said today.

The office, key element in 
Congress’ new budget control 
machinery, sent the 
lawmakers a detailed report 
on the status of recovery, 
p ro^tions for the fu ^ re  
and the outline of two 
possible strateg ies, one 
aimed mainly -at producing 
m<M̂  jote, the other at 
reducing inflation.

It recommended neither, 
but outlined the expected 
consequences in each case.

The congressional report 
came one day after tlie 
Federal Reserve Board said 
the nation’s industrial output 
shot upward by 1.3 per cent 
in August, indicating that 
economic recovery m i^ t  be 
taking place faster than 
economists had thought.

It was the best one-month 
showing in nearly three 
years.

“ It looks very solid. It 
looks like we’re headed up,’’ 
said James L. Pate, the 
Commerce Department’s 
chief economist.

He said the industrial 
production report was 
consistent with other 
economic statistics reported 
recently but tha t the

firoduction figures showed a 
irmness to thie recovery that 

was not so readily apparent 
in earlier indicators.

'The congressional r e ^ r t  
indicated that the immediate 
outlook is for more 
Americans getting jobs, but 
that all will be paying higher 
prices.

Confirming what most 
household budgeters already 
know, the budget office said 
prices, especituly of food and 
fuel, iMpM at nudyear after 
an encouraging slowdown in 
the first part o f1975.

From the fluctuations of 
the unemployment rate, the 
congressional office con
cluded that “ there  are  
num otns signs that a labor 
market upturn is under way, 
(but) the upturn is from an 
extremely low level so that 
the unemployment problem

Teachers' ' 
Strikes

By Th« AtsociattO Pr«M
The hoped-for settlement 

to return 1.1 million New 
York (Tity public school 
students to their classrooms 
cam e closer as key 
negotiators for the Board of 
Education and 65,000 
striking teachers presented 
a tentative settlement to the 
full negotiating teams of 
both sides.

The break came early 
today after about seven 
hours of talks on last minute 
snB8s

Meanwhile, teach ers’ 
strikes affecting nearly one 
million other students 
continued in Chicago and 
school districts in e i ^ t  other 
states.

FAIR

remains severe with nothing 
resembling full recovery in 
sight.’’

Specifically, the budget 
office said prices are likely 
to be increasing at an annual 
rate of 6 to 8 per cent during 
the latter half of this year. 
’This would be above the rate 
fw the first half, but below 
the levels of the two previous 
years and well below the 12 
per cent annual inflation rate 
that prevailed in June and 
July, 1975.

JPJob
Mulled

’The next justice of the 
peace for precinct one, place 
one, remained in question 
late this nwming as County 
Commissioners Court met 
privately.

The court is seeking to 
decide on a replacement for 
Walter Grice, 78, who retires 
Oct.l.

A record vote was to be 
taken in making the ap- 
pointmoiL

Among the qualified ap-

Elicants were these: Boyce 
[ale, A. G. Mitchell, Travis 

Floyd, Eli Guinn, L. A. 
Hil&runner, Bobby West, 
Jack ’Thompson, Bob Smith 
and Lewis Heflin.

U
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CIA Spent $3 AAillion 
Developing Poisons

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Central Intelligence 
Agency spent nearly |3  
million developing and 
maintaining a supply of 
deadly poisons and 
sophisticated devices for 
using them. D irector 
William E. Colby testified

( Photo By Danny Valdoi)

LOOT RECOVERED — Detective Leroy Spires is showing the stolen merchandise 
from Carroll Auto Parts recovered when four persons were arrested by city police 
Monday. Two other burglaries were cleared with the arrests.

By Tho Auociatod ProM

Fair. High today and ^  
Wednesday near 90. 
Low ton i^ t, low 60s. 
Light and variable 
winds through tonight

The W a sh in g to n  
Redskins and New York 
Jets went on strike 
today, joining the New 
England Patriots in a 
growing piayer demand 
upon National Football 
League owners to agree 
to a new labor contract.

The surprise actions 
by the Jets and Red
skins, taken Just before 
and after noon today, 
came only seven hours 
after management and 
union negotiators had 
emerged from an 
a l l-n i^  meeting in 
Washington with M era i 
mediators. The league 
made a six-point 
proposal which said the 
Patriots could return to 
p r a c t ic e  w ith o u t 
reprisal and which 
promised a new labor 
contract offer by Sept. 
2S.

Four arrests were made in 
connection with three 
burglaries and over $1,000 
w m ^ of merchandise was 
recovered by local police 
Monday. i

Terry Lynn Piercefield, 17, 
was c h a r j^  with burglary 
with bona set at $3500 by 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice. A 14-year-old juvenile 
was also a rres ted  for 
burglary.

Eugene Lee Piercefield 
and his wife, Sheryl Jene 
Piercefield were arrested 
and charged with theft over 
$200 by exercising control 
over stolen material. Their 
bonds were also set a t $3,500 
by Justice Grice.

The m erchandise was 
reported to have been taken 
from Carroll Auto Parts and 
Halls En^ne Service over 
the w e^end . A third

today.
He told a Senate com

mittee that one device for 
using the poisons was a silent 
dart gun that could kill 
without leaving a clue about 
the cause of death.

Colby told the Senate 
intelligoice committee that 
work on the poisons began in 
1952 in an afo rt to replace 
cyanide suicide capsules

used by agents in World War 
II.

He offered no explanation 
why the agency had 
developed poisons in 
quantities which Chairman 
^ a n k  Church, D-Idaho, said 
were capable of killing 
hundreds of thousands m 
people.

'The CIA director 
acknowledged that some of

the most deadly poisons — 
shellfish toxin and cobra 
venom — had been kept by 
the agency despite a 
presidential order to destroy 
such substances. A total of 27 
lethal and Incapacitating 
agents were discovered 
earlier this year at a CIA 
laboratory.

Not all the poisons were 
kept in violation of the

%m^ideigial «rder. Colb: 
testified. However, he a< 
ded, “we have no need for 
this type of thing at this 
time.’’

Testifying under oath at 
the first public hearing by 
the eight-month old in
telligence committee, Colby 
said only two instances could 
be found in which poisons 
had been used operationally.

M O O D OF COMPROMISE'

'Phased Decontrol' 
O f O il Costs Predicted

bulled rour ArrosiGcl,
Loot Recovered

By JOHN EDWARDS
ST. LAWRENCE -  Seeing 

a “ mood for compromise’̂  
between the President and 
Congress, U.S. Rep. Bob 
Krueger (D-New Braunfels) 
p r^ c te d  decontrd of old oil 
prices would be replaced 
with phased decontrd.

Krueger, a freshm an 
congressman, said he 
authored amendments which 
would phase out cmitrds. 
Both amendments were 
defeated earlier.

The representative spoke 
to the Glasscock County 
Farmers Union Monday 
night. About 60 drove 
th ro u ^  muddy roads to 
attend the meeting at the 
church community center.

INCENTIVES
Is there enough incentive 

for domestic oil production?
“Given decontrol, there is 

no doubt’’ there is enough, 
Krueger said. “There is 
goin^ to be plenty of in
centive under phased 
decontrol.’’

When the United States 
was producing 80-90 per cent 
of its petroleum  
requirements, the Arabs 
were unable to set high 
prices.

With only 60 per cent of 
domestic supply being 
domestically produced, the 
Arabs can control price, 
Krueger explained.

Last year, the United 
States imported $25 billion 
wcsrth of oil and exported 
$12V̂  million in agricultural 
products.

“The American farmer, 
through his exports, paid for

burglary of the Park Village 
Apartments was also c le a r^  
with the arrest.

Everything was recovered 
except part of the cash, 
according to Police 
Detective Leroy Spires, in 
charge of the investigation. 
“There was only around $15 
taken. Most of it was auto 
parts and merchandise,’’ he 
added.

Terry Lynn was arrested 
at 707 Magnolia at his 
brother’s home where the 
merchandise was also 
recovered. This arrest was 
made ^  Juvenile Officer C. 
P. Ward and Spires.

Spires, Jan Hyden from 
the juvenile department, and 
Deputy Paul Silva arrested 
the juvenile at a home in the 
Silver Heds addition outside 
the city limits. The other two 
arrests were made at the 
police station.

BIBLE FUND 
RECORD SET

An audit run by the 
Rev. Dr. Kenneth 
P a t r ic k  sh o w e d  
donations to the 1975-76 
Big Spring High School 
Bible fund totaled 
$7,945.10, an all-time 
record.

Patrick directed the 
drive on behalf of the 
sponsoring organisation, 
the Howard County 
Ministerial Association.

The cam paign of
ficially ended Labor 
Day. At that time, the’ 
$6,000 objective had not 
been reached but gifts 
continued to cascade 
into the Herald, which 
served as a clearance 
house for the campaign.

half the oil we imported in 
this country,’’ Krueger said.

SELL WHEAT
“ We have to sell 

something overseas if we’re 
going to buy overseas,’’ 
K ru e« r said. “And we have 
to sell what people are going 
to buy.’’

He referred to the 
moratorium placed on sale 
of wheat to tne Russians by 
President Ford. The AFL- 
CIO has refused to load grain 
bound for the Soviet Union.

“I think the AFL-CIO is 
being awfully short
sighted,’’ Krueger com

mented. The United States 
exported 75 per cent of its 
wheat last year.

Who could force opening 
ports for exporting wheat? A 
farmer asked.

IF TRUMAN
“The administration could 

do it,’’ Krueger said. “ If it 
was to be Harry ’Truman, I’d 
bet they’d do it.’’

Krueger opposed giving 
the Soviets lower interest 
rates than those provided for 
American farm ers and 
businessmen. He was open to 
suggestion on whether the 
U.S. government, instead of

private firms, should sell 
grain abroad.

Other tc^ics he discussed 
included:

• R a tio n in g  • fu e l.  
Bureaucrats m i^ t  decide 
Connecticut residents need 
as much fuel as “people in 
St. Lawrence.’’ If rationing 
is started, K rueger 
predicted: “We will have it 
for the rest of time for as 
long as we can see.’’

•Civil Service wage in
creases. “I simply want to 
study what the over-all 
economic impact would be.’’ 
(See Mood. Page 4-A, Col. 3)

COMPETITION, FUN. GAMES

Circus, County Fair 
Attract Record Crowd
By MARJ CARPENTER 
An all-tim e record- 

breaking crowd estimated at 
12,000 filled the rodeo arena 
almost to capacity for the 
Shrine (Circus and spilled 
over on to the Fair Grounds 
and carnival grounds at 
opening night, or the third 
annual revised Howard 
County Fair. There were 
around 6,000 a t the circus 
and another 6,000 on the fair 
grounds.

Cars were backed up on 
FM 700 at 8 p.m. trying to get 
into the parking area while 
drivers who could find no 
parking spot were trying to 
get out. P ^ l e  parked on the 
edge of the roadway and all 
the way over a t the parking 
area at Airport School.

MULE RACE TONIGHT 
Today’s activities at the 

Fairgrounds include a 
champion mule race and 
team pull in the rodeo arena 
at 8 p.m. 'The annual barrow 
sale IS at 7 p.m.

Judging of the barrows 
was completed Monday with 
Brent Rhoton, GayhiU 4-H, 
showing the grand champion 
which was a medium weight 
Duroc. R eserve grand 
champion was shown by 
Tammy Peugh of the Knott 
4-H, who also won the 
sh o w m a n sh ip  a w a rd .  
Tammy’s winner was also a 
Duroc and reserve champion 
in that division.

Other division champions 
in the cross class were shown 
by David Long and Stacy 
I^ rk e r and in the other 
breeds class. Tim Freeze

showed the champion and 
David Long the reserve.

FOR8AN BAND
The Forsan High School 

band will play a t 6:30 p.m. 
Judging 01 the rabbit show 
and agriculture field 
products will be held today.

BARROW WINNERS
Other winners in the Duroc 

Show included in the 
heavyw ei^: Danny Peugh, 
Tammy Peugh, Bart Grif
fith, Debbie Parker and 
Steve P arker; medium 
weight, Brent Rhoton, 
Tammy Peugh, Bret Grif
fith, Dfrk Perry, Tony Lane, 
and Leland Daniels; light
weight, Dana Westbrook, 
Danny Peugh, Dana 
Westbrook, Carla Parker, 
Brent Rhoton and Tony 
Lane.

In the cross class, 
heavyweight, Stacy Parker, 
Stan Parker, Stacy Parker. 
Stan Paricer, Jay Freeze and 
Trent F ra l^ . In medium 
weight, David Lone, Brent 
Rhoton, Scott Underwood, 
Antionett Nichds, Stacy 
Parker, Penni Anderson, 
and Ray Mayo, and in the 
lightweight. Van Gaskins, 
U ta CoK, Brent Nichds, 
Jana Long, Lita Cox, Karen 
Earls and Ronnie Long.

In other breeds, 
heavyweight, Tim Freeze, 
W alter M artin. Scott 
Underwood, Donna James, 
Stan Parker, Christi Martin 
and Tim kurtin ; medium 
weight. Van Gaskins, Karen 
Earu, Doima James, Brent 
Nichols, Brian Jenkins, and 
Delaina McQuerry, and light

lANOCaAFTI
0>r

weight, David Long, 
A n ti^ tte  Nichols, Richard 
Jenkins, Dirk Perry, Gregg 
Cline, and Delaina 
McQuen^. ^

tlu «  ribbon*; Chrittma* Slockinfl, 
Mr*. Johnny Hugh**; Chrltima* tr** 
bait*. Mr*. Johnny ZIttarkopf, 
Chrittma* holiday, Mr*. W. J. aooort; 
loolad picturot, OavM Aodwlnt; 
Irantfor art, Janic* Manchaca; ology. 
Mr*. 0. A. Warran; docoupaM, 
DabbI* Oavanport; Ihrao dimanalon 
picturo, Mr%. J, C. Sudy.

Mlacallanaou* p icture* . Jack  
Woodloy; crawol and ombroldory 
plcturaa, AAr*. AAary Acrl< broad 
tiowart, Daanna Morrla; dolt*. Vic- 
lerla AAooraj toy* Wanda Burton; 
loathorwork, David Rodwlna; 
iweochwork, Carl AAcMullan; caramlca, 
Laota Bald; AAacrama, AAra. Oarald 
Bullard; nwmory book, Doanna 
AAorrIt; bead*. Jan  D avldaon; 
mlacollanaoua, AAra. Ruth Dooloy; 
tola, Lavam* Coala, Yarn Ood'a Eyaa, 
Latha William* and wood china 
cablnot, Larry Handoraon.

YOUTH Ar t s  a n d  c r  a r t i  
Blue ribbona lo D'Ann Hall, crackal 

docoupag* plcturaa, coramic dell; 
Carla Rarkar, ceramic Indian doll*; 
Ronda Baana, ceramic turtlo; Tammy 
Pauah, ceram ic quail* ; Cindy 
Braahor, beaded necklace*; Torn 
Col*, naacrama candle holder; David 
Long, macrama plantar hangar; Jan* 
Long, AAacrana* plantar hangar; JIM 
Dunnam, macrama hangar; Dobra 
HInalay, naadlawork picturo.

YOUTH — CULINARY 
Blua Ribbona: Carman Holman, 

cake doughnut*, Jana Long, rolled 
cookie*; Dawn Underwood, caraal 
cooklaa; Jan Long, ahapad cookie*; 
Stan Rarfcar, chocelat* fudge; Jana 
Long, paean prallnaa; Chrlatl AAartIn, 
chocolat* layer cake; Dana Waat 
brook, banana nut broad, and luala 
Braahor, f Iliad ahapad cookie*.

YOUTH RRUITI, VRORTABLai 
Blue ribbon*: Jana Long, graan 

baana; aaparagu* aaaara; Stacy 
Rarkar, grape felly; Chrlatl AAartIn, 
cut groan boon*, carrot*; Dana 
Waatbrook; pkklad beat*; Chrlatl 
Martin, dill pkkla*, pickled vagatabla 
mix.

YOUTH, CLOTHINO
Blue ribbon*: Laall OUllar, party 

draaa; Tammy Rough, awaatar; 
Carman Holman, hwo place drea*; 
Jana Wagner, wrap-around; Shallla 
Rotaraon, ovaralla; Tammy Rough, 
alack*; Diana Thompaon, plaatad 
akirt, ahirt lac; Dana Waatbrook, two 
piece ault, ahall blouaa; Annotta 
C ragar, am brodarad a h ir t ;  Sue 
Braahor, ambrodarad ahirt.
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UP, UP AND AWAY—One little girl (rightphoto) is watchiiK the acrobats at the 
Shrine Circus here Monday night while her companion watches the cameraman 
The three children in the left i^oto are living testimony that the acrobats could

really catch your eye. The youth in center photo, is enjoying traditional circus 
food while refusing to take his eyes off the acrobats — just in case they might 
fall. The local Shriners expressed appreciation to all businessmen who uir-

I Rtwt* By Danny VaMaa)

nished free circus tickets for Big SpHng children so that all coirid enjoy the 
show Monday nigjit



F a n n e rs  H a v e  A  P o in t
Tlie nation’s srain raisers are up in arms over the 

reluctance, if not refusal, of the AFL-CIO 
longshoremen to load U.S. Grain bound for Russia.

Their complaint is understandable. Caught 
habitually in the saueeze between rising material and 
labor costs, the often too-thin or nonexistent market 
margin for their products, farmers are being denied a 
fair outlet for their products. Clearly, if they cannot 
sell the surplus at a profitable level, then t l ^  will be 
stuck with an unprofitable and unrealistically low 
domestic price for their goods. It’s the economic 
dictum that it is the least desirable increment of 
production which ultimatdy determines the price for a 
particular good or service.

opportunities to move only a fraction of the grain 
shipments to Russia. Granted that there may be some 
altruism in the action, the fact remains that these are 
matters of national policy which should be determined 
or chained by elected representatives, rather than by 

-George Meany and the longshoremea In short, the

union has assumed the prerogative of government. 
It would be helpful for the administration and

Congress 
substantial (
go far toward avoiding confrontation, 
result in a better trade break for the American farmer.

to agree upon a national policy jmveming 
J export of agricultural products. would
ward avoiding confrontation, and it could 
better I

Navy’s Uncertainty

Remembers Alamo
Around The Rim

Troy Bryant

Union officials claim they are attempting-to prevent 
a recurrence of the inflationary pressures of the 1972 
sale to the Soviets (called in some quarters The Great 
Grain Robbery) which credited with sendine food 
prices soaring. Also (the longshoremen) they are 
attempting to protect American shippers who have had

Rep. Lee Aspin has examined the readiness of the 
U.S. Navy’s surface and underseas fleet and found it 
wanting. After examining the report of a Naval Board 
of Inspection and Survey, he said that vessels surveyed 
averaged 462 “serious o p ia ting  defects’’ each.

Some of the defects are no more serious than toasters 
that burned toast on the Nimitz, a new supercarrier. 
Others included an attack submarine that can’t sub
merge.

To some degree the number of defects, often the 
result of l im i^  maintenance work, reflect the un

certainty of the Navy’s leadership on the question of its 
future role. The argument is not over the necessity for 
a battle-worthy fleet, but over the type of vessels 
needed.

The mission of the Navy in future conflicts cannot be 
decided by the Navy alone, though.. Congress must 
agree before the mission is approved and ap
propriations authorized. But Congress is uncertain. 
Thus the Navy is forced to spread its dollars thinly 
while awaiting a decision.

My Answer
sxiSX*x%iXiXi»x<«wx*x*x-x»x-:*x*:-x-:-x»:*:*.*.

Billy Graham

A while a^o, you wrote an 
article on beu^ prudent. This
problon relates to those prin-

offfdples. My husband is an office 
b<^ who occasionally plans 
office parties. All the women 
attending these are unmarried 
or divorced, while all the men 
are married. If I suspect anyspect
hankv-panky, my husband 
merely says, “Don’t you trust 
me?’’ I fed stymied. What can I
do? I.D.
From an English author of the 17th 

century has come this good advice: 
“A g r ^ t  proportion d  the wret
chedness which has embittered 
married life, has originated in a 
negligence of trifles. Connubial 
happiness is a thing of too fine a 
texture to be handled roughly. It

must be . . . guarded by the im
pregnable bainner of unshaken 
confidence.’’

Now from your letter, particularly 
that part that says, “We are in our 
50s and our marriage is good,’’ I 
surmise that nothing thus far has 
threatened your relationship. Keep 
it that way! Your mistrust of 
questionable activity at office 
parties is unfounded, at least to this 
date. Wati till there’s evidence of 
something before you air your 
suspicions.

I’ve read that office parties are 
less and less in vogue now. Let your 
husband manage his own life and his 
own job — and until you have reason 
to do otherwise, support him in 
respect and love.

^c«WMB5^^ax;5X^wx%W5!S*:*:*:s*:r:*:;w*:*:xwrx•^•:<•x•x•x•x«•x•x•x•x•x%•
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Ford’s NH Threat
K->K*»»wx-x-x-»:«<*x«rw*:

RawlancJ Evans

MANCHESTER, N.H. — Hidden 
by the warm-hearted g rttting  for 
President Ford while mororcading 
through the m agnificent ' New 
Hampshire countryside last 
Thursday was grave political 
danger in this state which eventually 
could threaten his nomination for 
Pilpsident . .

GOV. MELDRIM Thomson. 
enthusiasbcalW pro-Reagan and 

-Ford, suggested thebitingly anti-F 
President share the platform with 
Reagan at a Manchester armoReagan at a Manchester armory 
rally Sept 10. Wishing no such 
confrontation, the White House

FROM A standpoint of superficial 
impact Mr. Fora probably won last
week’s “pre-season” exhibition here 
with Ronald Reagan. But beneath 
the surface are political factors 
ominous for the President. 
Advantages enjoyed by Mr. Ford in 
most states are absent here. 
Reaganites dom inate the 
Republican power structu re , 
Reagan’s political operatives have 
taken a hrad start in organization, 
and Reagan is believed not far below 
the President in grassroots 
Republican popularity.

It is, therefore, too late in New 
Hampshire for Mr. Ford’s campaign 
manager, Howard (Bo) Callaway, to 
employ his special talent of wooing 
conservative notables. Unless

listed Sept. 11 as the only open date. 
When Mr. Ford decided on a day
long motorcade, Thompson’s plans 
for Reagan to spend that morning 
handshaking in Manchester-area 
plants were washed out by 
presidential priority.

THAT LIMITED Reagan to the 
S m t 10 rally, where he fumbled by 
relyirlying on the set speech he has been 
giving all year instead of reshaping 
it for New Hampshire. But the
President rarely evoked applause 
giving soporific pro-Wyman
speeches at more than 20 stops on his 
Sept. 11 motorcade. Nevertheless, 
television news reports of the 
smiling FYesident waving to record
crowds, covering town sauares,

Rlesubmerged Reagan’s single ap
pearance.

Reagan, unexpectedly, does not run, 
ill have toCallaway will have to manage a

1 n«lon^ hard primary campaign here 
against the governor, the state’s 
most powerful publisher and a 
developing precinct organization. 
Moreover, b ^ u s e  the Feb. 27 New 
Hampshire primary is the nation’s 
first, a Reagan upset would tran
sform his challenge nationally from 
nuisance to threat.

But the television eye misses 
important backstage developments. 
With Gov. ’Thomson again pleading 
with Reagan to announce his can
didacy quickly, the word was quietly 

Ihere that the announcement 
is now likdy around ’Thanksgiving.

INEXPLICABLY, the Ford 
operation until now has ignored this 
historic political battleground. 
Although Reagan im m ediately 
agreed to campaign for Republican 
L ^ is  Wyman once the rerun of last 
year’s disputed Senate election was 
set for Sept. 16, Mr. Ford’s political

EVEN MORE reassuring for 
Thomson was the briefing given him 
by John Sears, Reagan°s national 
campaign director, on detailed New 
H a m p sh ire  o r g a n iz a t io n a l
preparations, using com puter 
technology. That suggested to

.^ ra tio n  stalled (partly from fear
Watergate spk|ial prosecutor 

might have Wyman indicted before 
the election).

But Mr. Ford was not abandonii^ 
his old congressional crony Louie 
Wyman. Nor, once it became clear 
there would be no ore-election in
dictment, could the Ford camp

Thomson that perhaps Reagan had 
not lost much after all by delaying 
his announcement. Nor was Sears 
exaggerating. “I would say Reagan 
has done about 10 times as much 
here as Ford,” one neutral 
Republican politician told us.

The Southern-oriented Ford
campaign ignored New Hampshire 
until recently, when Ford operative

permit Reamn to monopolize the 
New Hamp^ire field. Indeed, the
President’s men bem n crowding 
Reagan out of that field.

Lee Nunn in Washington b ^ a n  
telephoning key political leacfers 
here (and was informed angrily by 
some to call back after the Sept. 16 
special election). “Ford had a 
chance to vn*ap up this state,” says a 
disgusted party leader. “He blew it, 
abmlutely olew i t ”
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I was sorely disappointed when I 
found that no one is allowed to take 
pictures in the Alamo. I had just 
walked a c o u ^  of blocks, lugging 

.about IS pounds of cameras, lenses, 
and film in the 90 plus degree 
weathtf.

I guess I really looked the part of 
the “ tourista” sans the straw hat 
and bermuda shorts. I didn’t get the 
cameras grinding on the exterior of 
the shrine, because I knew I would 
get a chance to do that later, after I 
got shots of the interior.

I was making the vacation trip 
with my w^e. Am , my two-year-old 
daughter Jan and my grandmother. 
None of us had ever been to toe 
Alamo before and our introduction 
to it that day was a difficult one.

First, we were cruising down the 
freeway, looking for the exit that I 
had earlier figured (after poring 
over a city map that looked like a 
broken windshield) would take us 
reasonably close to the Alamo in 

downtown San Antonio.
Suddenly, the womenfolk decided 

they needed to make a rest-stop, and 
it couldn’t wait until we got to the 
Alamo.

We began searching here and 
there for a gas station and soon we 
got to the exit I was supposed to take 
to get to the Alamo. Still no gas 
stations were in sight, and I figured 
that there would be none in the 
downtown area so we passed the exit 
and went on.

We passed several more exits 
before we spotted the tall sign 
signifying a gas station. What luck, 
the station was right in front of the 
exit.

We took the exit, and the station 
was less than a half block away, but 
we had to cross three lanes of traffic 
in the access road to get over to the 
thing. I looked and io^ed back and 
there was no one coming in the near 
lane so I started to pull out into it.

From out of nowhere came some 
speeding metro driver, slamming on 
his brakes and cursing “ that West 
Texas driver.”

After I got over that enough to pull 
onto the road safely, I found that

there was no way I could cross the 
lanes and get to the statioa 

Meanwlule, things were getting 
critical with the women and they 
were letting me know it. So, I used 
the old standby, “ making the 
Mock”.

We finally pulled up to the station 
and found that ther__  there were about 50
cars parked and stacked all around 
in every available space, so I 
stopped in the driveway and let 
everybody out.

I sat there a minute and then 
someone in one of the other cars 
decided it was time to move and I 
was blocking the way. So, I moved. I 
moved about three or four times 
before the women got back and I set 
out to discover a new route to the 
Alamo.

After quite a bit of wandering 
th rou^  the congested streets, we
finally made it to the Alamo and 
paid two dollars to park. (You get 
part of it back if you don’t stay too 
long.)

We trudged back to the Ala mo and , 
found that we could have parked 
free r i ^ t  beside it, that you CM’t 
take pictures in the Alamo building 
itself, and the courtyard was 
swarming with college kids trying to • 
get folks to come across the street 
and watch some kind of religious 
film that has nothing to do with 
being Baptist.

I started out feeling a little teed-off 
about the whole deal, but I soon got 
over it and began taking in all the 
interesting information about the 
Battle of the Alamo. Then I began 
thinking about what it stands for, 
and 1 really didn’t care about the 
inside shots anymore.

So, I got the standard outside shots 
with the kinfolks and a few college 
kids still trying to get us to see the 
movie.

I could have gotten the same
picture, only without those pesky
college kids by buying a postcard at 

Ih cafe in Lometa,some four-booth 
Tex. and pasting in a photo of all of 
us.

But, what are vacations for, 
anyway?
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NEW YORK ( A P ) - l f  the
economy is recovering you 
can’t prove it by some of the 
reports — not opinions — 
released during the past few 
days. If you tried to do so 
you’d lock ridiculous.

—Business continues to cut 
its capital-spending plans. 
These cuts have shown up in 
one survey after another 
since late last year. In the 
latest report, the Commerce 
D'ipartment shows a $730 
million cut between June and 
August.

Spending plans for new or 
expanded plants and 
equipment now might total 
about $113.51 billion for the 
year, the government said, 
which means that when you 
discount for inflation the

total is 11.5 per cent lower 
than in 1974.

'This seems to suggest that 
business is waiting for 
consumers to give them a 
clue about the future. If 
consumers began spending, 
then it is likely businessmen 
would r e ^ n  some of their 
own spending confidence.

But guess what? Con
sumers have clearly in
dicated they aren’t in the 
mood, at the moment 
anyway, to take the lead.

—Retail sales fell eight- 
tenths of 1 per cent in 
August. It was the first 
month to slip in five months, 
the Commerce Department 
said.

Optimists will note that, 
n e v e r th e le s s ,  s a le s

remained 5.3 per cent aboveper
fieia year-earlier figures.

Realists observe that con
sumer prices have risen 10 
per cent in that period, 
meaning an actual decline in 
sales volume.

—Automobile sales in 
August wo% 12 per cent 
below a year ago. True, the 
auto maiket was unusual in 
August 1974: buvers wo% 
rushing to conclude tran
sactions before a price in
crease.

Still, the August figures 
showed no improvement 
over those for July, 
suggesting that Americans 
aren’t going to flock ■ to 
showrooms as some industry 
officials had hoped and even 
had forecast.

WASHINGTON — There is a book 
that has just come out called “The 
First Time” which is a collection of 
28 confessions of various people as to 
the circumstances surrounding their 
ftrst sexual encounter. It has caused 
quite a stir because the people in
terviewed include Dr. Spock, Mae 
West, Liberace and Alice Roosevelt 
Longworth.

how people lost their virgmity.
One of my dreams for the last 10

I HAVE MORE than a passing 
interest in the work since I also 
confessed hoki I lost my innocence, 
and because the list is alphabetical 
my name appears second on the 
cover.

Many of my friends have been 
shocked that I would lend myself to 
such an enterprise. Half of them 
have said “I can understand why 
Alice Roosevelt Longworth would do

years had bren to ^  interviewed by 
Masters and Johnson, and since they 
have never called I figured this was 
the next best thing. I thought I would 
be one of two or three hundred 
people who would share their ex
periences in some very scientific 
scholarly work which would be 
printed by the Oxford University 
Press or the Ford Foundation.

it, but why would you?” ’The other___ Id y t_ . _________
half have tole me, “I can understand 
why you would do it, but why would 
Alice Roosevelt L on^o rth?’’

SO I AGREED. Mr. Fleming came 
with his tape recorder, and I told all. 
For those who have no intention of 
buying ^  kind of book, the lady 
responsibfe tor my downfall was a 
chambermaid in a Long Beach, 
Long Island, hotel where I worked as 
a bellboy at the age of 15. She 
seduced me with promises of clean 
sheets and clean towels which the 
management was very reluctant to 
supply the underpaid help.

Parents Decide on Sex Ed
I’LL EXPLAIN why. About a year 

ago a friend, Karl Fleming, called 
up and said he was doing a survey on

BUT 'THAT IS neither here 
nor there. The point is that after
I filled up Mr. Fleming’s tape 

.............................  !0fit

•  • • G o o d  Idea

recorder 1 thought nothing more i___
until I went to the National Book 
Sellers Convention in New York. 
'There, blown up larger thuin a pic-

Dr. G. C. Thastesan

D ear Dr. Thosteson: 
Would you please give me 
the names of books on sex 
education that would be 
appropriate for my 13-year- 
oTason?-Mrs. T.H.

' I know several that I 
' consider good, but I would 

hesitate to recommend any 
on this subject The parent 
selecting such a book should 
shop around and find one 
that is suitable to the in
dividual child (and parents). 
I’m flattered by other letters 
from parents asking me the 
same question, but I do feel 
strongly that it is an in
dividual parent’s duty to 
present such subjects as he 
or she sees fit 

Also, while books are fine, 
they are not the sole — 
certainly not the best — 
method of dealing with the 
situation. I detect from your 
letter that your husband may 
be reluctant to handle the 
matter personally. What is 
wrong with your doing it

sit down with the boy and 
read the book aloud. This has 
the advantage of getting the 
message across with a tleast 
some degree of personal 
involvement.

Then if there are 
questions, the father should 
answer directly and not fluff 
them off.

There are excellent 
pamphlc'^s for various age 
levels that can be obtain^ 
from the American Medical

There are  so many 
potential causes of ear noises 
that it would be difficult for 
me to narrow them down to a 
specific one. You apparently 
have been t r e a ts  suc
cessfully for your other 
ailments and are presently 
in good shape otherwise.

.Which prompts me to 
that you

Association in (]!hicago. Yourigc
library or local book stores
undoubtedly 
material.

have such

suggest that you may find 
the cause in any of several 
drugs you may have been 
taking. You don’t list any 
spedfic medications, but 
aspirin, streptomycin and a 
few of the rarer drugs can

MILL VALLEY, Calif. (AP) -  
For weeks the tiny tots attending the 
Tamalpais Nursery school watched 
their somewhat senior neighbors in 
the Redwoods Retirement Home 
across the street. Many of the 
seniors were confined to wheel 
chairs; others walked with canes.

'Then one of the tiny tots made a 
suggestion: “Let’s visit those old 
ladies across the street.”

The nursery school teacher 
thought it would be a good idea and it 
was arranged.

Now, once a week the little ones 
bring smiles and happiness to the 
faces of the older ones.

ture of Mao Tse-tung, was the cover 
of “The First T im e’ which Simon
and Schuster told every brok s ^ e r  
was going to be the hit of the 
Christmas season.

I was furious, not at Fleming but 
at myself. I never realized that there 
was any literary value in how I lost 
my virginity. Had I known that
anyme was wilting to pay for it, I

fcwould have written it myself for 
Family Circle, McCall’s or Ladies 
Home Journal. I had bared my soul, 
and now Fleming was going to get 
rich on it

I CALLED my agent and said, 
“Do you think anybo^ would like to

By Ught O f Silvery Fish

:• yourself? It may not be the 
best way, but it beats tossing 
a book to him and telling him 
to read it

In -'ases where fathers 
have been reluctant to speak 
openly about the subject of 
sex with their sons, there are 
ways to get around it. A good 
way to break the ice of
reluctance is for the father to

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 
a 48-year-old woman who has 
had recent medical 
problems — yellow jaundice, 
a gall bladder operation, and 
an operation for removal of a 
stone in the common bile 
duct.

Since this I have been 
bothered with a ringing in 
my ears. It is constant. I 
have visited specialists and 
have taken various 
medications. Can you 
suggest something? Please 
send me your booklet, “Ear 
Noises — Their Causes and 
Cures.” I am sending 15 
cents for it to you in care of 
the Herald, and enclosing a 
long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envaope. — Mrs. 
E.H.

cause such symptoms. Also, 
if you have been taking

S'.
inine drugs, this could be a 

actor, as could excessive 
caffeine in coffee or tea 
even tobacco or alcohol.

'The reason most cases of 
tinnitis (the technical name 
for ear noises) become 
apparent in the 40s and 50s is 
that most of us develope ills

MONTEXX) BAY, Jamaica (AP) 
— Visitors to Montego Bay can view 
the Luminous Lagoon at Rock Bay, 
Falmouth. The luminosity, which is 
normally just under the surface of 
the water, allows one to see fish 
etched out in silvery light as they 
swim beneath the boat.

buy the rights to “The Second 
Time?” It’s a much better story, 
because then I wasn’t so nervous.” 

Well, I guess there is no sense
crying over a lost childhood. My

iOIWmain concern now is that the b̂__
will probably be sold to movies, and
they might cast it wrong. If I have 
anything to say about it, rm  going to 
iiwist that I play myself, and that 

' " ylor gElizabeth T ayV  gets the’role of the 
chambermaid.

U M l  I l l V O i  \M  U 9  l u a  o  ^  II A  Devotion For Toidoy
It can be an early symptom S  ,___ , ____ _ _____ __early symptom 
of otosclerosis — a hearing 
problem.

Have your doctors in
cluded a specialist in ear 
disorders? Changes such as 
otosclerosis are frequent 
causes of ringing a t your 
age. I think you’U find mv 
booklet on the subject, which 
you requested, helpful.

so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
wnMoever believeth in him should not porish, but hAve cverlAsting
life.’
(John 3:16)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy healing love that «

give us Christ Jesus for our salvation. Help us live in fellowship with S  
im now nnd somo day dwell in the heavenly home He has prepared 

to the name of Christ who teaches all His disciples to pray, “Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.” ^
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Judge Denies Dismissal, 
Wiretap Trial Begins

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — A 
federal judm d«iied defense 
motions today to dismiss the 
wiretapping charges against 
m illionaire businessm en 
Bunker and Herbert Hunt 
and ordered jury selection to 
begin.

Some 70 prospective jurors 
w ere summoned to the 
courtroom ni U.S. District

Court Judge H albert 
Woodward.

The brothers told a news 
conference on the eve of the 
trial, “We are not guilty of 
the charges.”

Bunker Hunt said, “We are 
innocent and we have 
confidawe that the judicial 
system will find the charges 
to be groundless.”

lAP WIREPHOTO)
TRIAL BEGINS — Nelson B. Hunt (left) and W. 
Herbert Hunt arrived a t federal court for trial stem
ming from a 1973 indictment on six counts of 
wiretapping. Jury selection for the trial begins today.

Guards Called In 
Prison Uprising

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— National Guardsmen have 
been o r d a ^  to the Ten
nessee S tate Prison 
following two inm ate 
rebellions in the past five 
days.

Gov. Ray Blanton, at
tending the Southern 
Governors’ Confer«ice in 
O rlan^ , Fla., ordered ac
tivation of the troops after a

disturbance erupted when 
500 inmates refused to return 
to their jobs or cells after 
lunch M oi^y.

A riot last Thursday night 
at the 75-year-old prison 
resulted in one inmate being 
stabbed to death and ten 
others being wounded by 
shotgun blasts fired by 
g u a ^ .

The charges against the 
two sons of m  late Texas (ril 
tycoon H. L. Hunt stem from 
what thw  said were their 
efforts five years ago to 
protect their fa th e r’s 
companies from embezzlers.

Bunker Hunt, 49, led off the 
press session saying he has 
remained silent for years a t 
the reouest of his lawyers.

“But this has created a 
vacuum in which people 
have been free to spread 
nudicious renwts about the 
Hunt family,^ he said.

Herbert Hunt . followed 
with sinular remarks, and 
then a third brother, Lamar 
Hunt, owner of the Kansas 
City Clliiefs of the National 
Football League and other 
sports ventures, declared;

“A great deal has been 
speculated and insinuated 
that there is a fam ily 
feud....I would like to clarify 
once and for all that there is 
no family feud.

“Every member of the 
family has supported the 
^forts to find the source oi 
thefts from the Hunt Oil 
Co.,” Lamar Hunt said.

H. L. Hunt was a reputed 
billionaire who some said 
may have been the richest 
man in the world.

In a spinoff news con
ference, two officials in the 
Hunt enterprises provided 
details of w rat one called the 
“most incredibly blatant 
embezzlement in history...a 
massive classic white collar 
crime.”

According to Tom Hunt, a 
cousin of the Hunt brothers, 
and Tom Whitaker, an ad
ministrative assistant in the 
Hunt International Co., the 
Hunt interests suffered 
losses of $50 million in the 
embezzlement scheme.

Whitaker and Tom Hunt 
detailed how three of H. L. 
Hunt’s trusted, senior em
ployes—two of them later 
convicted of fraud — 
allegedly conspired to bilk 
the Hunt interests of millions 
of dollars. The third person 
was granted immunity from 
prosecutioa

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — 
New Hampshire voters are 
choosing b^ween Democrat 
John A. Durkin and 
Republican Louis C. Wyman 
in an unprecedented rerun of 
the closest U. S. Senate 
election in the nation’s 
l^ tory .

Despite a forecast of sunny 
skies and mild temperatures 
in the 60s, politicians in both 
parties p i^ ic ted  the turnout 
today would be considerably 
below the 223,000 who voted 
last November.

Polling hours varied from 
town to town. S(Mne precincts 
were due to open as early as 
6 a.m . EDT, with all 
scheduled to close by 9 p.m.

NEW ELECTION
The new election was 

ordered by the Senate in late 
July when it abandoned its 
seven-month effort to 
determine the winner of the 
oriainal race. Three tallies 
had ntxkiced three different 
results, including a 10-vote 
Durkin victory and a two- 
vote Wyman triumph.

The outcmne today is 
expected to show if the 
Democratic trend evident in 
1974 elections is still running 
and will decide if the 
Democrats add to their

current Senate majority of 61 
to 39.

State Atty. Gen. Warren B. 
Rudman, seeking to avoid 
confusion in the event of 
another tight vote, ordered 
state  police to take 
possession of all ballots and 
voting lists after tonight’s 
count is completed.

The election clim axes 
almost a year of often bitter 
campaigning between the 58- 
year-ola Wyman, a con
se rv a tiv e  R ep u b lican  
veteran of 30 years in ap
pointed and elected posts, 
and the 39-year-old Durein, a 
liberal Democrat who was 
sta te  insurance com
missioner for five years 
before launching his first 
race for elective office.

The third candidate in the 
race, (barmen Chimento, a 
45-year-old unemployed 
technical writer who is the 
candidate of the con
servative Amoican party, is 
expected to trail far behind 
but could surpass his 
November showing of less 
than one per cent.

GUN CON'raOL ISSUE
The accum ulated b it

terness between Durkin and 
Wyman surfaced again 
Mmiday night in an election

(APWIREPHOTO)
DURKIN VOTES — Democrat John A. Durkin pulls voting machine lever to cast 
ballot in today’s special rerun Senate election. Durkin and Republican Louis C. 
Wyman have been oattling for the seat since last November. Durein voted in Man- 
chMter, N. H.
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Says Texas Schools Are 
Guilty Of Discrimination

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CHARGES DISCRIMINATION — Dr. Paula LaUmer, 
speaking fcx- the Women’s Equity Action League, at a 
news conference in Austin Tuesday said a complaint 
was filed with the Equal Employment Opporhinity 
Commission claiminp girls are being discriminated 
against in Texas public schocds.

Students Threaten 
Camp-In At Vexas

N E W  H A M P S H I R E  S E N A T E  S E A T

Voters To Resolve 
Deadlocked Election

eve clash over the late- 
breaking gun control issue, 
whose impact has created 
concern in the Durkin camp.

In a Manchesta* television 
appearance, Durkin again 
assailed a le tte r  by 
California state Sen. H. L. 
Richardson charging that 
Durkin favors “gun con- 
fiscatioa” Durkin said it 
“reaches a new low in 
politics but I’m confident the 
people of New Hampshire 
will not let a last minute 
sm ear influence their 
votes.”

Wyman countered that 
“you can’t have it both 
ways,” and he told Durkin 
that if he supports the 
Massachusetts ^ n  control 
law, “you’r e ‘for gun con
trols.”

Earlier Monday, as he 
shook hands with workers a t 
the Sanders Associates plant 
in Nashua, Durkin Und a 
reporter he is concerned 
about the impact of the 
Richardson letter in a state 
where more than 70,000

[tersons held hunting 
icenses last year.

Durkin contended the 
letter had been sent to 30,000 
persons. A Wyman 
spokesman said 6,000 to 7,000 
'opies had beoi sent.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Student protests over the 
appointment of Dr. Lorene 
Rogers as president of 
University of Texas a t 
Austin may turn into a 
“camp-in” on the campus, 
ixotest leaders said.

About 200 students 
gathered Monday night in a 
meeting called by Students 
Helping Academic Freedom 
a t Texas (SHAFT), a 
coalition of eight campus 
groups to plan a demon
stration Wednesday.

SHAFT leaders said their 
rally permit lasts only from 
noon to 1:15 p.m. Wednesday 
and the group cannot legally 
sanction a mass gathering 
after that. Steve Coleman, 
chairman, said students 
would be asked to boycott 
classes following the rally. 
He suggested a “camp-in,” 
either on campus or a t a 
local park, Wednesday n i^ t  
far a “show of solidarity.” 

SENATE ENDORSED
Earlier the 40-m«nber 

student Senate endorsed the 
Wednesday rally and boycott 
but ba lk^  at a blanket 
endorsement of all possible 
action by SHAFT. Some 
students expressed fear the 
coalition’s plans were more 
radical than the Senate 
would propose and some 
questionea w hether the 
coalition represented the 
student body.

SHAFT is calling for Dr. 
R o g e r s ’ im m e d ia te  
resignation and appointment 
of an “effective president” 
and “ education and 
mobilization of the students 
and faculty.”

The protests began after 
UT regents last Friday 
ignored recommendations of 
a faculty-student advisory 
committee for a new 
president and named Dr. 
Rogers, who had been acting 
president for a year.

The three UT regents who 
voted against the ap
pointment of Dr. Rogers said 
they would issue a statement 
later today in support of her.

Thmnas Law, a Fort Worth 
lawyer and one oi the three 
who opposed the ap 
pointment, said he thought it 
was “essential that since the 
majraity of the board did 
elect h<  ̂ that she be given 
the opportunity to serve in 
the b<nt way she can.”

Law said he had talked to 
regents Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Jam es E. 
Bauerle, who also opposed 
the appcrintment, and they 
would release a statement <k 
support la ter today in 
Austin.

Law said the statement 
would be given to student 
and faculty leaders planning 
the boycott

Dr. Rogers was named 
acting m ^iden t ^  UT 
system Chancellor (jharles 
A. LeMaistre last year, 
replacing Dr. Stephen H. 
Spurrwhowas fired.

Law said, “The three of us 
are very concerned about 
what appeared to be an 
ignoring of the advice of the 
advisory committee ... the 
majority of the board sup
ported the selection com
mittee which had not gone 
along with the advisory 
committee.

CONCERNED
“We are, at the same time, 

concerned that Dr. Rogers, 
who has a difficult job at best 
facing her doesn’t have the 
support of the faculty and 
stumnts,” Law said.

Law said that he hoped 
“ that in view of the fact tnat 
she has been duly elected 
president, they will give her 
their support and op
portunity to do what she is 
determined to do, to act in a 
manna* that will be a credit 
to the office of president and 
to the institution.

“It would be a very un
fortunate thing if she were 
denied that opportunity after 
she was selected,” Law said. 
She was not out campaigning 
for the appointment. It was 
the opinion of the selection 
committee and the majority 
of the board.”

Pan Am Requests 
Fare Decrease

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Pan American World Air
ways has proposed a $199 
New York-to-&m Franciso 
round-trip fare, far below 
current rates for the route.

Pan A n^oposed  the fare 
to the Civil Aeronautics 
Board Monday. The airline, 
which does not fly domestic 
routes, asked to be allowed 
to carry local passengers on 
the domestic leg of in
ternational flights.

The s u g ^ te d  fare came 
as part a  s cmnment on a 
CABproposed experiment in 
discounting certain airline 
routes.

The board proposed a 
lim ited experim ent in
volving several unspecified 
routes in which airlines 
would be allowed to raise 
and lower their fares without 
first getting CAB approval 
and in which the airlines 
would be given greater 
freedom to start and stop 
services.

Pan Am said it 
comments on the 
specific proposal, 
covers f lin ts  in 
contiguous states only.

However, Pan Am 
suggested that as part of the 
deregulation experim ent 
international carriers be 
allowed to transport

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUSTIN (AP) — Sex 
discrimination charges were 
made today against the 
Texas Education Agency by 
the Women’s Equity Action 
League and the Texas Civil 
Liberties Union.

“Our charges were filed 
with the federal government 
against the Texas Education 
Agency a f ta  three years of 
attempts to get various 
Texas school districts to 
comply voluntarily with

federal law, which prohibits 
sex discrimination in the 
public schools,” Dr. Paula 
Latimer, speaking for the 
Equity L ea^e, t^ d  a news 
conference.

“Since both Texas schools 
and Washington agencies 
have proven themselves 
indifferent to these 
violations cf federal law, we 
have decided to take the 
issue to court, filing suit 
against the Texas Echication

Agency.’ 
Shei

Four Die In New 
Lebanese Fighting

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  
Armored cars shelled 
rooftop snipers in Beirut 
suburbs today while Moslem 
militiamen seized control of 
Tripoli, Leban<m’s second 
largest dty.

’There was firing 
throughout the night in five 
Beirut neigHborho^. Police 
said snipers killed four 
persons including one 
policeman. Roads were 
closed by armed men, and 
there were clashes between 
Shiite Moslems and 
Maronite Christians.

Armored cars manned by

Slice and other security 
xes shelled both sides in 

the sectarian conflict.
Interior Minister Camille 

Chamoun announced: “We 
have given security forces 
orders to silence any source 
of fire in Beirut, and they are 
doing this. If this does not 
end fighting, we shall call in 
the army to handle the 
situation.'^’

Troops of Lebanon’s 
18,000-man army already are 
manning buffer zones be
tween Christians and 
Moslems in northern 
Lebanon, but they have not 
entered Tripoli, a mostly 
Moslem city, in force 
because most of the army’s 
commanders are Christians.

’rrit
mUit
Moslem Oct. 24 Movement. 
’They raided police stations 
and security outposts and 
kidnaped 35 security men 
and rant soldiers, reportedly, 
in reprisal for the dMth of 13

rtpoli was taken over by 
iUamen of the left-wing

1 r« :
Moslems in a clash with 
army troops Sundav night.

Leftist Moslem leaders in 
Beirut and the Palestinian 
guorilla command appealed 
to the Oct 24 men to lay 
down their arms and reopen 
the city. But the ’Tripoli 
Moslems responded with 
s e v e r a l  “ i r r e v o c a b le  
demands” befwe they would 
agree to r e ^ n iz e  govern
ment authority.

’These included: 
—Evacuation of all 

Christians from ’Tripdi to 
Zagharta, the hill village five 
miles to the east which has 
been the C hristian 
headquarters in the current 
communal warfare that has

domestic passengers on 
parts of longer flights.

Pan Am said its $199 fare 
should be implemented for a 
one-year e x p e rim e n ta l 
basis, be lim ited to 
passengers (not cargo or 
mail), require a 15-day 
advance purchase of tickets 
and a $20 penalty for can
cellation, require a 
minimum stay of seven days 
and be resec ted  to 175 
passengers per flight.

’The fare would be much 
lower than existing discount 
transcontinental ra tes. 
United Air Lines Bicen
tennial fare, for instance, is 
$274 over the same route.
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raged in northern Lebanon 
since Sept. 3.

—Release of all Oct. 24 
men arrested after the clash 
with the armv Sunday.

—A public government 
pledge to arrest Zagharta 
Christians who killed 13 
Moslem captives on Sept. 7. 
an incident which escalated 
the fighting.

—Replacement of army 
troops in the buffer zones 
with security forces.

->Ioira patrols of Moslem 
leftists and P alestin ian  
guerrillas in Tripoli.

Bombing and heavy 
exchanges ot fire continued 
th ro u ^  the night in Tripoli. 
Gunmoi attacked the main 
post office and wrecked its 
furniture. Oct. 24 militiamen 
blocked streets and patrolled 
shops and businesses to 
make sure none opened in 
violation of a strike order.

! said that charges were 
filed today with the Equal 
Employmrat Opportunity 
Comminion in San Antonio.

“If there are no concrete 
changes, we’ll be back in six 
montns with a court suiL” 
she said.

Dr. Latimer said that 
a lttxni^  70 per cent of 

.Texas^teachers are women, 
only 20 per cent are school 
administrators.

She said schools use about 
95 per cent of their athletics 
budget for boys.

“Lirls get just five cents 
out of every athletics dollar, 
are not allowed to play many 
sports and a re  offered 
almost no interscholastic 
competition,” she said.

She said ^ I s  are required 
or counseled to take 
“feminine” courses, such as 

ting and home economics, 
ich boys are not allowed 

to take or are discouraged 
from taking. Similarly, such 
“male” courses as printing 
or shop are virtually or 
literally closed to girls, she 
said.
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Wallace Sale 
Booked Sept. 29

The annual Leland 
Wallace Hereford Ranch 
Production sale will take 
place Monday, Sept. 29, 
Wallace has reminded the 
Herald.

Some people showed up at" 
Wallace’s ranch yesterday 
expecting the sale to take 
place and others made 
inquiries about it at the 
Howard County Fair last 
night.

Wallace’s ranch is located 
ten miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

F orty -five  re g is te re d

Herefords and five com
mercial heifers will ̂ o on the 
auction block during the 
sale.

The Wallaces have been 
b re e d in g  r e g i s t e r e d  
Herefords for 35 years.

Most of the cattle up for 
sale are from the Straight 
Anxiety 4th breeding lines, 
out (rf C Bar Diamond A484, a 
Wallace herd bull and 
Diamond Anxiety W3.

Wallace says that the bull 
is one of the finest herd bulls 
he’s ever owned.

Stanley E. Stout will be the 
auctioneer.

Lamesa Police Chief 
Hurt During Fracas

LAMESA — Lee Bartlett 
Jr., Lamesa chief of police, 
suffered an eye injury during 
a struggle with a Lamesa 
teenager about 5 p.m ., 
Sunday. He was treated at a 
local hospital.

Bartlett retained vision in 
the eye but was continuing 
medication and may have to 
see a spwialist.

The incident reportedly 
followed an automobile 
accident. B artle tt and 
patrolman Jay Parchman 
were questioning Jimmy 
Murphy Brown, 18, and 
eorge Garza, 19, at the Dairy 
Queen drive-in when a fight 
ensued.

B artlett said he was 
questioning Garza about the 
mishap and then turned

aside, thinking the teenager 
had been subdued, in order 
to assist Parchman, who was 
trying to contain Brown.

Bartlett said that when he 
turned back to Garza the 
youth struck him twice about 
the ye and began kicking 
him.

Several officers and 
members <rf the sheriff’s 
office converged upon the 
scene, after being sum
moned by the manager of the 
Dairy Q ^ n .  At least one 
citizen pitched in to help the 
officers, too.

Garza and Brown were 
booked on charges of- 
disorderly conduct, public 
intoxication, resisting arrest 
and assault on a police of
ficer.

w

(eiMto By Danny Valdat)
•A YAM WHAT AM’ — 
Aubrey Mincher shows 
some of the sweet 
potatoes he grew on his 

' naif-acre of land just off 
IS 20 east of town. One. of 
the yams weighed 5V< 
pounds. Mincher has 
also harvested okra, 
tomatoes and peppers 
from his garden. His 
success proves again 
that just about anything 
can be grown in this 
area, if ample rain falls.

TFU Opposes 
Ford Veto

WACO, Tex. (AP) — A 
presidential veto of the 
E m ergency P etro leum  
Allocation Act could cost the 
nation’s farmers $1.5 billion 
more annually in increased

G'oduction costs, says Jay 
aman, president of the 

Texas Farmers Union.
“We are already paying 

two to three times as much 
for petroleum products as we 
did a year ago,’’ Naman said 
in a statement. “In addition 
to the increased costs ex
perienced this past year, we 
now have refiwrts that at 
least one of the major oil 
companies anticipates that it 
will nave to increase its price 
of gasoline some seven to 
eight cents a gallon to 
recover increased crude oil 
prices.”

Naman said farmers also 
canex] 
aU
products.

expect price increases in 
other petroleum based

DEATHS

dau^ters, Mrs. Bill Merrill 
of Lamesa, M rs.W ^ne 
Metcalf of Homestead, Fla.,
and Mrs. Clint DeLong of 
Fort Worth; two sisters. 
Mrs. Glenn Teague of El 
Paso and M te Edna Smith of 
Abilene; two brothers, Alvin 
Smith of Tuscon, Ariz., and 
Alfred Smith of 
Albuqueroue, N.M.; 17
grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Name Echols 
To Cotton Unit

LAMEISA ^  Donnell 
Echols of Lamesa, past 
president of the Plains 
Cotton Growers Inc., has 
been placed on the Cotton 
Incorporated governing
body.

Alt<

L. AA. Smith
LAMESA — Luther M. 

Smith, 63, of Dawson County 
died at 12:30 p.m., Monday 
at Medical Arts Hospital 
here after suffering an ap
parent heart attack.

Services for Smith will be 
conducted at 2 p.m. Wed- 
nesdav at the Faith Temple 
Church here.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home at Lamesa.

Smith was a native of 
Gormaa He lived in Dawson 
County for 35 years and 
operated a farm store a t the 
Pumpkin Center com
munity.

Smith is survived by his 
widow, Lois; three

Alternates on the board 
include Robert W arren, 
Lamesa, and Clifford 
Hoelscher, St. Lawrence.

Named to the Cotton Board 
of the PCC was Lloyd Cline 
of Lamesa, the current PPC 
vicepresident.

Bin Reid, Lamesa, was 
named to the NCC board of 
directors while Echols was 
chosen as an alternate.

'The caususes took place in 
Lubbock the past wefwend.

Pair Attacked 
By 'Cowboys'

Larry and Luther Turner 
rep o rt^  to city police that 
they were assaulted on the 
parking lot outside Her
man’s Cafe shortly after 
midnight today.

The two reported “ a group 
of cowboys beat them with a 
pipe, a belt buckle and took a 
shot at them as they left with 
a sawed-<rff sh o t^ n .” No 
arrests had been made in the 
incident.

Michael Hoch 
Re-Elected

ST. LAWRENCE -  
Michale Hoch was re-elected 
president of the 83-member 
strong Glasscock County 
Farmers Union here Monday 
night.

Hoch mentioned that some 
members come from 
Reagan and Upton Counties. 
With the move to create a 
separate Farmers Union in 
Howard County, some 
members were lost.

Debra Schraeder was 
named secretary-treasurer, 
and Lester Jansa  was 
designated vice president.

Newly elected directors 
are Eugene Jost, Arnold 
Braden, David Wilde, Bill 
Eggemeyer and Roger 
Lange.

WEATHER
TEMPERATURES 

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING f1 M
Amarillo M S2
Wiihinotoo, D. C........................71 57

Sun acta today at 7:S1 p.m. Sun riaaa 
Wadneaday at 7:31 a.m. HIghaat 
temparature ttiia data 101 In IMS. 
Lowaat tamparatura 43 In 1951. Moat 
praclpltatlonO.51 In 1934.

Golf, Baseball, 
Tennis Talked

The parks and recreation 
board met at City Hall 
Monday afternoon with 
Larry Willard presiding.

The group heard reports 
on the new golf pro, the 
Figure 7 Tennm Center and 
on the baseball complex.

It was repwted by Ted 
Battle that some of the 
backers of baseball remain 
upset over the teen-age b o ^  
“ losing” a diamond at the 
complex. One of their two 
diamonds was turned over to 
slow pitch.

Fbcing up a decent park at 
the Johnny Stone Park was 
discussed. Six members of 
the board attended the 
meeting.

mri,
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( Photo By Danny Valdo«)
SALE TONIGHT — Lloyd Underwood and his son, Scott, of the Gay Hill 4-H Club are 
shown getting a barrow ready for judging at the Howard County Fair. The barrow 
sale is slated for 7 p.m. tonight.
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( Photo By Danny Valdat)
ROCK SHOW — The largest lapidary and rock show ever displayed at the Howard 
County Fair, sponsored by the Big Spring Prospectors Club, attracts viewers. Mrs.

j1 items on display.

ipidary 
! Big Spi

Ruth Robinson places some of the many beautiful

'Mood Of Compromise'
(Continued from Page 1)
•  Illegal aliens. He op

posed the Rodino bill, which 
provides stringent punish
ment for employing illegal 
aliens. “I think we need to 
find some means people can 
work in this country legally 
. . .  I happen to think that 
American citizenship is a 
very precious thing and that 
it ought to be very carefully 
controlled.”

Michael Hoch, newly re
elected president of the 
Glasscock County Farmers 
Union, commented: “I’m 
sure they compete with labor 
in the cities. You just can’t 
get anybody to work on the 
farm arwmore.”

•Welfare. Krueger said 
he favored reforming the 
welfare system and 
providing a way in which the 
“able-bodied” would have to 
work.

•  Public works bill. 
Krueger said he voted 
against it, because he con
sidered it a “pork barrel 
project.”

•  Subsidy of Cotton Inc. 
stipulating a lim it on 
executive salaries within the 
organization which promotes 
cotton products. “Congress 
gets criticized a great deal 
for appropriating a lot of 
money for high salaries,” 
Krueger said.

Clinord Hoelscher, an 
alternate director of Cotton 
Inc., also warned about a 
possible elimination of the 
subsidy which fell from $10 
million to $3 million yearl'^

•Predator control. The 
congressman said he and 
several others from Capitol 
Hill had spoken with 
President Ford. Krueger

predicted the Federal 
Register Monday would 
change regulations to allow 
lim its  use of M-44 sodium 
cyanide against coyotes. 
President Ford promised to 
study use' of 10-80 for 
predators, Krueger said.

•  Vetoed farm bill. 
Krueger predicted that a 
new farm bill, much like the 
one vetoed, would be enacted 
in the next couple of months. 
Some Congressmen with 
urban constituents were 
afraid to vote to override the 
veto, Krueger said.

•T ax rebate. Krueger 
said he voted against it, 
because the measure in
creased the deficit $22V̂  
billion. Because of the in
come tax provisions, 
Krueger predicted interest 
rates would rise this fall. 
“The government can’t fflve 
you anything it hasn’t taxen 
from you.”

•  Certification of the St. 
Lawrence Cotton Growers 
A sso c ia tio n . K ru e g e r  
promised to help obtain 
certification.

•  Mail in the St. Lawrence 
area — “whether or not 
people are willing to deliver 
when it’s muddy.” Again, 
the representative promised 
to help. He noted the in
dependence of the Postal 
Service from Congress.

•  F.H.A. He would con
tinue to press for establish
ment of a Reagan County 
Farm ers Home Ad
ministration board.

BIG SPRINGER
Krueger noted Jeff 

Talmad^e, formerly of Big 
Spring, IS his press assistant 
in Washington, D. C.

Krueger made ap-

Police Chief Faces 
Murder Charges

HONDO, Tex. (AP) — 
Medina County authorities 
said today Castroville Police 
Chief Frank Hayes, 50, has 
been charged with murder in 
the shotgun slaying of 
Richard Morales, 26, of 
Castroville.

Also charged was Dennis 
Dunford, 17, of Geronimo 
Village. Both men were held 
without bond.

Medina CounW Sheriff 
C!harles J. Hitzfeldier said the 
body of Morales had not been 
found.
x-x-x*x*x*:<*ws5rWra*?S5ftW*
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C. E. Peters DDS, 704 
Main, said $30 worth of 
letters were removed from 
the front of the building.

Coach Bob Burris reported 
that six lockers were entered 
in the locker room with $178 
w(Hth of items stolen. ’Hie 
boys stated that they had 
looted their lockers, but 
there was no forced entry.

Haves was arrested late 
Monday at the sheriffs of
fice in Hondo. Dunford was 
picked up at a San Antonio 
cafe where he worked.

Hitzfelder quoted McCall 
Castroville Police Chief 
Donald C. McCall as saying 
he had arrested Morales 
Sunday for questioning in 
connection with a burgmry. 
McCall said he was o i^ e r^  
by Hayes to fdlow him to a 
gravel road seven miles 
outside Castroville.

Hitzfelder quotedd McCall 
as sa^ng he was t<dd to get 
Morales out of his car and 
remove the handcuffs, at 
which time Hayes took a .12 
gauge shotgun from his 
vehicle and mrlered McCall 
to return to Castroville.

The sheriff said McCall 
told him he drove his patrol 
car about 200 yards and 
started to turn back when he 
heard a muffled shot.

Hitzfelder said Dunford 
told him that he helped 
Hayes put a body in the trunk 
of the i ^ c e  chiefs car.

PROBATION REVOKED

Saracho Shows No Emotion 
When Sentenced To Prison
After hearing testimony 

from the victims of robbery, 
rape and sexual abuse. 
District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton revoked probation 
being served by Jose Antonio 
Saracho, 28.

Saradio was sentenced to 
10 years in prison, the sen
tence probatra for an earlier 
robbery.

Saracho, 503>̂  N.W. 4th 
St., still may be tried for the 
second robbery, which was 
in Odessa, and the rape and 
sexual abuse cases. District

Attorney 
HI, said.

Robert H. Moore

Saracho showed no 
emotion as he leaned back m 
his chair. “Don Q Wante 
You,” a color drawing on his 
T-shirt stated.

Lester G eor« Gregg, a 
truck driver ircwn Moore, 
Okla., told about how 
Saracho and Antonio 
Rodriguez beat him and took 
^25 to $135 from him in 
Odessa Nov. 16,1974.

“One of them jwrabbed 
me,” Gregg said. “The other 
hit me andtook my money.

Gregg said he had been 
visiting bars with the two. 
His cheekbone had to be 
wired together and Gregg 
had to stay in the hospital 
several days.

A 22-year-old Howard 
County woman ea rlie r 
testified about Saracho 
raping her and forcing her to 
commit oral sodomy. The 
sexual offenses happened 
here Aug. 28.

“We have nothing to offer, 
your honor,” Wayne Basden, 
defense attorney, told Judge 
Caton.

Commissioners Agree 
To Repair Leaky Roof

pearances at San Antonio 
and Menard. He was 
preparing to fly by private 
plane from Big Spring back 
to San Antonio.

The representative of the 
21st district serves on the 
energy and power sub
committee of the Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce 
Committee and on the 
Science and Technology 
Committee.

Howard County Com
missioners agreed to fix a 
leaky roof on the hangar 
occupied by Trans Regional 
Airlines at the Howard 
County Airport at its regular 
meeting Monday, but 
referred to the County 
Attorney a letter from the 
D istrict Airport office 
concerning nxed base 
operations at the airport.

Trans Regional manager, 
R. E. McClure, brought both 
matters before the court, 
although he was not on the 
agenda.

After presenting his

tiroblem concerning the 
eaky roof, McClure said, 

“C^n I ask when the court 
will rule on our r^ u e s t for a 
fixed-base operation?” 

County Judge Bill Tune 
replied that no definite date 
could be given and that the 
court had not received the 
written, documented proof 
that another fixed-based 
operation at the airport is 
needed as requested by the 
court in an earlier meeting 
on the subject.

“I’ve talked with the 
federal people,” McClure 
said, refoTing to the letter 
sent to the court,” and they 
said that there can be no 
exclusive rights to the fixed 
base operations a t the air
port.” He added that the 
FAA doesn’t require the 
documented proof.

Judge Tune said, 
“Nevertheless, this is a 
request of the court.”

emlained
Howard,

After McClure 
again what Bill 
fr«n the Federal District 
Airport office in 
Albuquerque had told him. 
Tune asked, “Do you intend 
to produce the requests of 
the court?”

McClure said that he 
would like the court to meet 
with Howard sometime in 
the future and discuss the 
federal requirements with 
him.

The court agreed to talk 
with Howard.

McClure had earlier 
pointed out that he had 
requested an item on 
Monday’s agenda a week 
earlier, but the item did not 
appear.

In other action, the court 
decided to talk with 
engineers of NCR Corp. 
again concerning air con
ditioning requirements for 
the proposed com puter 
room, before deciding 
whether to readvertise for 
bids.

They discussed at length 
the placing of county deed 
records on micro-film as 
protection against fire or 
other disaster destroying the 
only copy of the records in 
the County Clerk’s office. •

Jim Kidwell, Southern 
Microfilm Corp., presented a 
proposal to the court to put 
563,400 pages (rf records on 
micro-film for three cents 
per typed or hand-written 
page and three and a half 
cents for photo-copied pa^es.

Total cost for the project

would run about $18,252 and 
about three months to 

complete.
When the job is ccnnpleted, 

the micro-filmed records 
could be placed in a bank 
vault, unially free of charge. 
The micro-film could also t>e 
used to duidicate the records 
on paper in event the 
originals were destroyed.

County Cleric Margaret 
Ray estimated that if the 
deed records were 
destroyed, it might take as 
much as $6 million to go to 
court and prove up all new 
deeds.

Commissioners agreed to 
take the matter into con
sideration.

The court also met with 
Tom Echeberger, Computer 
Election Systems, con
cerning the Nov. 4 election, 
using ballot marking devices 
manufactured by the 
company.

They discussed procedures 
of schooling election judges 
and ballot counters.

The court also approved 
the employment of Raymond 
Beford as deputy sheriff at 
$686 per month, effective 
Monday and okayed the 
temporary employment of 
Doi^hy Ann Howard and 
Clara 0. Smith in the tax 
office, also effective Mon
day. Starting pay for them 
wiu be $402 per month.

Commissioners also heard 
Judge Tune comment that a 
new vehicle had been 
requested for the sheriff’s 
office. "4

Public Records
xxs:wssss*:*xftx*x««*x*:
COUNTY COURT FILINGS

Monico E. Delgadillo Jr., DWI. 
Federal Jetterson Thurman, DWI. 
Juan Castillo Parras, DW I.
Cosmc A. Ramirei, DWI.
Jesse Phares, remaining in a 

habitation after owner had given 
notice to depart.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS 
' Alvin Dean Lawson, pleaded guilty 
to DWI, fined S100 and sentenced to 30 
days in (ail, probated for six monfhs.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Harvey Hooser Jr. to Dixie S. 
Cramer, a tract out of the W '/y of S-41, 
B 32,T 1 N.TOiP

Charles Wrightsll et ux to Roscoe 
Hartf ield ct ux a tract out of S-42, B 32, 
T-1 N, TBP

D. M. Osborn et ux to Peter S. Larko 
et ux, S 40 ft of L 23, B 3, Wright's 
First Addition.

Bobby R. Aaesimer et ux to Keith A. 
Whiteside et ux, N 59 ft.. L it , B 1, 
Muir Heights.

O. R. Bolinger et ux to John Cline, a 
tract out of SEV^, S 33, B 32, T  I N, 
T&P.

Nell Sanders ef vir to Richard L. 
Robertson et ux, middle 50 ft. of the 
SE'/4 of B 23, College Heights Addition.

Lillie B. Jones to Jimmy Ray Smith 
et ux, L 7, B II, Settles Heights 
Addition.

Highland Acres Inc. to Worthy 
Investments Inc., L-30, B a. Highland 
South No. a.

Ernest Rodney Faubion et ux to 
Curtis L. Shinglefon ef ux, L I, B a, 
Douglas Addition.

Ala S. Boles et vir to Joe Darden, L -  
17, B 12, original town of Coahoma.

H. C. Blackshear et ux to Williams 
C . Forshee et ux, a three acre tract out 
of S'y S 3I,B 32, T  1 S, TfcP.

H. C. Blackshear et ux to Craig E. 
Frank, a three acre tract out of S-25, 
B 33,T 1 S,TSiP.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Richard Wayne Rigdon, 23, and Miss 

Sunny Jo Wolf, 22.
Stephen Daniel Foster, 20, 

Coahoma, and Miss Rita Ann Smith, 
II, Coahoma.

La Verne Edward Nil Is, 20, Webb 
AFB, and Miss Judy Gall Kinnaird, 23.

Jack Wilson BIrdwell, II, and Miss 
TammI Joann Hall, ia.

1IITH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 
Sandra Collins vs. Sidney Collins, 

child support hearing set.
Sam A. Posey vs. Hartford Casualty 

Insurance Co., suit for damages 
dismissed.

FORD'S NEWS CONFERENCE

Courts Should Notice 
Legislation On Busing
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Ford said today he 
believes the federal courts 
apparently have not taken 
sufficient notice of 1974 
legislation that would make 
forced busing of school 
children a last resort tactic.

At the first news con
ference he has held in his 
Oval Office, convened on 
short notice, Fwd also 
questioned reports that the 
United States ras agreed to 
supply F16 fighter bombers 
and Pershing missiles to 
Israel for having concluded a 
new Sinai agreement with 
Effirpt.

The President, perched 
casually on the front edge of 
his big desk, said the United 
States has made no firm 
commitments to deliver the 
militaiy hardware and that 
any shipments are “subject 
to negotiations with Israel.”

At one point, the President 
came v e ^  close to accusing 
some members of Congress 
of vidating natioial security 
laws that, if breached by a 
private individual, would 
represent “serious criminal 
offenses.”

Ford referred to the public 
release by the House 
intelligence committee last 
week of documents relating 
to events preceding the 1973 
Arab-Israeli war.

Hie chief executive said he 
had turned over all 
materials sought by various 
congressional committees

investigating intelligence 
activities, but was disap
pointed in the way the House 
panel handled what he 
termed “highly classified 
documents.”

If a jrivate  citizen had 
released the documents. 
Ford said, he would have 
been guilty of a serious 
criminal offense. The 
President quickly added that 
he was not accusing the 
Congress of criminal con
duct.

Howevo-, Ford said, he 
would provide no more 
documents to the 
congressional investigators 
until he was a ssu r^  the 
documents would be handled 
IM-operly.

Asked about prospects that 
his administration would 
seek an extension of the 1975 
recession-fighting tax cut. 
Ford said he would do so “ if 
additional stimulus ij 
required.”

However, he indicated that 
if the economy gave promise 
of making a sMid r&overy, 
his fear of a revival in in
flation would prompt him to 
oppose a conunuation of the 
lower taxes.

In discussing school busing 
controversies in Boston and 
Louisville, Ford expressed 
the opinion that fe^ ra l 
courts apparently had not 
taken into proper account an 
August, 1974 amendment to 
the education laws that he 
said listed seven alternatives

l-UkY «

-

1 Rho»o By Danny Vi Mm )
ONE INJURED — Melvin Laymond Wilkerson, 1606 Bluebird, was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Clinic for serious injuries received in a two-vehicle wreck at 1611 Runnels. 
Danny Rayburn Tyler, 15 Crestwood, was driver of the other vehicle. WUkerson was 
reported to have back and arm iitiuries with possible loss of movement in the arm. He 
was driving a pickup for Pioneer Gas. The wreck occurred a t 3:40 p.m. M on^y,

to be tried before resorting to 
forced busing*.

Reminded that he, in a 
series of ^>eeches last week, 
kept statmg there was a 
better way to bring about 
intefiration than busing. 
Ford was asked if other 
approaches wouldn’t cost 
more money.

He said he believed ad
ditional federal money 
already had been provided to 
Boston and Louisville.

In his puUic discussions of 
alternatives to busing. Ford 
has emphasized imwoved 
school facilities, hiring 
better teachers and lowering 
student-teacher ratios.

In response to a question at 
the news conference. Ford 
said he saw no need at this 
point to w holeheartedly 
embrace Vice President 
Nelson A. Rockefeller as his 
1976 running mate.

He said m  th o u ^ t every 
American knew hfijbelieves 
Rockefeller has bdelfdoing a 
fine job.

Any differences he has 
with his vice president. Ford 
said at another point, “are 
differences of degree rather 
than substance.”

Ford several tim es 
restated his firm opposition 
to wage and price controls in 
peacetime.

He said he did not feel the 
Federal Reserve System 
should bear the total bucden 
of fighting inflation, but 
again criticized the 
D e m o c ra tic -e o n  tro lle d  
Congress for planning to 
spend more than his own 
spending ceiling.

In a fight vein, old Navy 
man Ford was a ^ e d  for his 
reaction to the ^sciplinary 
action taken against a 
commander who permitted a 
go-go dancer to perform 
topless on the deck of his 
nuclear submarine.

> Shot In Hand
John Clark, 1320 Kindle, is 

in Webb Homital suffering 
from a gunshot wound in 
the right hand.

(Hark was reported to be 
cleaning a gun a t his 
residence around 8 p.m. He 
told officers that he had 
trouble removing the pin 
from a .22 revolver and 
Jerked the gun, hitting the 
arm of a chair. It went off 
and shot him through the 
hand.
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Cr o ssw o r d
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Guy 
S Scrutinize 
9 Peri'iend

14 Netneeisfor 
fieh

16 —  breve
16 Certain 

horse
17 Lamb
18 Partner of 

akittloe
19 -  alia
20 Resorts to 

a known 
expedient

23 Tiim  before 
an event

24 Comer box 
in a news
paper

26 Overcame
27 Quantity
31 Aplomb
33 Does not

meelex-
pectatiorts

35 Yesman
39 Put out of 

mind
40 Guido's 

high note
41 Sober- 

minded
42 Departed
43 Be in ar

rears
46 Worksasa 

diaakeuast
47 Happenings
48 Reddish- 

brown

51 Stout 
relative

62 Tarzan's 
pal

53 Goasalong
60 Spree
62 Area: Fr.
63 Refugee 

from hounds
64 Start
66 Complain
66 Ch»l
67 Takes a 

breather
68 Foam
69 — the mark 

(behaved)

1

Yesterday's Puzzle Solvad;

b ia a n o  □ □ □ n  n a ra a
□ □ □ □ □  B D Q a  □ □ □ □  
a n D H o a n a n n  a a t iB  
u a B B o n o B  D iiaaE in  

□ □ n n  E iaann  
□ □ □ □ ( ! □  □ □ n a B a a a  
u o Q B B  B n a a B  a a a  
BOIDn □ □ □ B B  u a o B  
□ n n  □ □ □ H B  rarinua 
U B D B B B B O  □ □ B B Q a  

□ □ □ □ □  D O B  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

n n n n  a a o n n a n a n H  
B B o n  n n n B  b b o b b  
□ B n n  BBBra b b b b b

9/16/75

DOWN 
Musical 
symbol

2 Wahine's 
darice

3 Seed cover
4 Rir>gout
5 Whchas' 

assemblies
6 Net
7 Guinness
8 Stool- 

pigeon
9 Backbonee

10 "Yes, I
11 Musical 

group
12 Armoyance
13 Used poor 

judgment
21 Logic

22 Newspaper 
rtotice

26 Seared
27 Not many
28 Horse
29 "Good Earth" 

character
30 Overcoat
31 Busy place 

on Election 
Day

32 School exam 
34 Pressure
36 Eden man
37 Imply
38 Charwas
41 Wonders or 

dwarfs
43 Threads
44 Convictions 
46 Shows

respect
48 Weapon of 

the 17th 
century

49 Think
50 Income from 

real estate
51 —  as a beet 
64 Scientific

workshops 
56 Place
56 Ouery
57 Othello's 

Judas
68 Grit"
58 Pay atten

tion to
61 Obtain

r ~ 2 3
'

u

0

so J
7 T
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DENNIS THE MENACE

9 -/ 6

I

NANCY

I J U S T  S A W  A
C E N T I P B P E

Y

AW, T H E Y  CAIsTT  
H U R T YO U —  

T H E Y  RE ONLY 
A B O U T  AN  

INCH  
 ̂ LONG

[  N O T THAT O NE )

A
TTiro 0 D

9 - i e

" L u a c y iH A O M v w e A R 'A n ^

T O P P I X

HOW WOULD HOUR 
MOTOR-DRIVEN 
WHEELCHAIR 

OPERATE, MR.

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

•KS.'£2=r''*-YIFFT

1
ENWIC

X
DARNBY Now arrance the circled letters 

to form the surprise answer, aa 
surrcated by the above cartoon.

M S til “ K Y Y  y y Y Y Y  Y ' 
^ ^ X.  X  .A, X

YeeSerSey’s

(AacM rs la
jum Mm i b r a v e  a g in g  e n t a il  h a g g l e

Aaawcn Whal th e  guy itho  w ent on an u n iu cc tta fu l  
fa tlen in y  i ie l  m i d -  “NEVER A-QAIN"

JamSIa SaSk Na. f. a Slsaal sasarsack wtin ila  aaitiaa. it a*«naait w, -
Irani Maar Amarlcan LtVary. Das*. MaM-TtSN, e a t m .  SareanllaM. N.J. ttUfram Maar Amarlcan Llkrary, Dael. Psatf-TMM, e a t m ,  SareamlaM, N.J. a/H i. ' 
Maka ckackt MVaMa la Maar Amarlcan Llkrary. InclaSa fall nama, aSSrtM anS >!#_ 
caSa. AHaw 4 waakt lar SaUvary.

I  FIND IT INTERESTING 
THAT MOO SHOULD HAVE THE 
6AKA6E FDR A (MJnER IOMEN 
MOO aAV  /MI)IEP-00U6L£5

IU IA 5  A lso  io o ndering  
tOHAT THE 0E5T PART 
Of HIS GAME 15...

HE NEVER fo o t- f a u l t s /

-------------------------------------

/

Q

D O  I  H E A R  A  C A R  
O N  T H E  G R A V E L ?

I VM a-ewkv IvNBJST TV

H O L V C O W ?  INTO  
IS N EXT  SHEI

♦ ivTsa»w»CTa«ê *̂-wAnB̂etBai, „J

A  w nH  A  . . .
x f a o 'o  6 e r  A  t u h n c l T H a t  u c a k s .

Slim’s irucU is stuck 
at the Bijou/ Clovia 

.̂ ants you to bring 
I the tow car/

WE COULD START PRODUCTION 
WITH A CAPITAL OF ONLY 

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 . TH IN K  OF TH E 
THOUSANDS CON FIN ED TO >
WHEELCHAIRS /----------------------- <

IT  WOULD /  w e ^L  GIVE 
MAKE HAPPY/YDUR PROJECT 

FULL CONSIDER- 
A TiO N , MR.

0 4

TWO PEOPLE WHO 
LOVE IN THE TRUE 
SENSE OF D C  WORD 
WOULD ■ E M C A fM U  

OP nVORCE.MR. 
PRESCOTT?

MOREOVER, > 0 0  TWO ARE DfE 
RMtBiTS OP ATRU iy REMARKABIf 
CHILO.' I 'M  SURPRiSB? THAT YOU 
BOTH SEEM READY 1 D 6 N E  UP 
SHAHWS D «  JOY AND PRIDE OP 
WATCHIN6 T06ETMER A S SHE 

DEVELOPS.'

HM SURE YOUR OOkWENTB ARE NBU-
s irE N D O N e p -a iiT  human s b n "
CANY BE MOWP ABOUND LIKE 
Pieces ON A CHESS BOARD.'

COME OUT HERE AND VISIT 
WITH M£,kEITH/ MORGAN 
HAS ME UNDER 
HOUSE ARREST /

HEART FLUTTERED A 
BIT THE NIGHT BEFORE 

LAST AND HE MADE A

I^THAPS RIGHT/ SHE EVEN MISSEDaî av Vk«e>dirrONTHE^RMET DINNER 
VALERIE COOiSD / ALL I

NATCHERLy NOrrr- 1
KIN VC/ lr r&  A  UM IDENTIFIED 
IDENTlFy ) FLYIN' CBdECK rr 

I T ? -

IF IT WANTS TO BE 
SOCIABLE, LET IT 
IDENTIFY I75E L F -

-A N ' ITIL BE AS WELCOMEJ) 
A S  TH' FLOWERS IN /H A V Q

Clovia wants 
Lpu to  come 

to  the 
drive-in 
movie/

BOY.' 
AM r EVER 
TIRED/

l a st  n is h t  a t  t h e  
POSTMEN'S BAl_l.
1 danced
EVERY 
DANCE

r

w h en  you VaALK ALL DAY, ' 
DOESNT CANONS HURT YOUR 

FEETf

' .V.
? lb

ONLY V«/WEN I DO TME

v/pTY I

A

..BU T FR O /A  W HAT y o u  
•iM X F H K T T V  O TTW H  

HAfy H A t7  /A O RB 
E X F e F U E t V C B  

IN O B B T B T P tlC ^  
T H A N  . r  H A V E .

I  A/A A  B IT  
TH O U & H ..TH A T V O U 'O  G O  
TO «yUCM L E N C rT H B  TO  
AVOID PAVINO ^ y  WWB)

l ‘M  tk>r \
FLAVINO 
WITH YOa

a n y m o r e ,
$ A K 6 E /

EVEKYTIME
y o u
TMTHB 
ONE WHO

Host
iikjtm

TNCOOTASlT 
0» TIM* ON /ME 
HANDS‘ONIOMT, 
► P E T -  ANY 5  
SUMtfTlONS?

I
MClDfD 
10 VISIT 

/Ml 
A/VONfV

HMMM ...lfe3W127_ 
L-IVIP,

A C H Y '
R 5 U -4 F

•TH4TBfcp K  VWte LORIS’ 
C5V1SFP U ^ 1 7 J D 5 K

' T c v r !
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Legislators' Rush Causes 
Rash Of Unlawful Laws

6£ D

CD

o TVI«

By Th* AtMclatad P rn a
Last-minute adjournment 

rushes by state lawmakon 
in scattered areas of the 
country have resulted in 
legislative goofs invdving 
everything from traffic  
regulations to divorce set
tlements.

An Associated Press spot 
check on Monday showed 
that in most cases, the 
inadvertently passed bills 
have been quickly repealed, 
amended or overturned by 
legal rulings.

O klahom a’s a tto rn e y  
general, for example, says 
he expwts to rule tha 
recently passed bill in
volving divorce settlements 
is unconstitutional. Unless 
someone challenges the 
ruling — and no such 
challenge is expected — the 
bill won’t be enforced.

WOMEN GET 
EVERYTHING

The Oklahoma legislators, 
in an apparent bow to the 
w o m en ’s l i b e r a t i o n  
movement, were trying to 
make it possible fcM* a woman 
to resume use of her maiden 
name after a divorce.

In amending the bill,, 
however, they wound up 
saying that a wife also “shall 
be restored . . .  to all the 
property, lands, tenements, 
nereditamaits owned by 
either p ^ y  before marriage 
or ac<]|uired by either partv 
in their own right after such 
marriage. . .’’

That means the woman 
gets everything.

Hereditament is a legal 
term refering to profterty 
that can be inhibited

The govemcH*, appaiently

unaware of the mixup, 
signed the bill.

CLOSES RECORDS 
Oregon legislators are 

meeting TuesoEBy in a special 
session to fix a law that 
closed all police records to 
press and public. The 
lawmakers intended to p ^  
a law preventing police 
agencies from keeping 
political and religious files 
on peo i^  and making some 
records confidential. As in 
Oklahoma, am endm ents 
during the closing days of the 
session, went too far.

The Nebraska legislature 
ta V wanted to pass a law Kiving 

local governments autnority 
to contract with private 
firms to provide hot meals 
for the dderly. The bill 
accidentally gave local 
g o v e rn m e n ts  a lm o s t  
unlimited authority  to 
contract to spend tax dollars. 
'The error was caught while c 
the bill was still on the 
governor’s desk and the 
measure was sent back to 
the legislature for amend
ment.

North Carolina legislators 
spent the opening days of 
this gear’s general assembly 
sessicMi trjang to s tra i^ te n  
out a 1974 goof involving 
right turns and red lights. 

RED LIGHT
Here’s what happened; the 

1974 legislature adopted a 
measure allowing motorists 
to make right turns on red 
l i^ ts  after stopping. It took 
effect July 1 last year. At the 
same time, however, the 
lawmakers were revising the 
state’s over-all traffic code 
and they failed to include the 
right-turn in-ovision. The

new code took effect Jan. 1, 
1975, and autom atically 
repealed all the old traffic 
laws — including the one 
passed only a few months 
earlier. The mixup wasn’t 
d isco v o ^  until after ad
journment and one of the 
first actions of the 1975 
legislature was passage of a 
new measure reinstating the 
right-turn law.

Florida lawmakers were a 
little luduer last year. They 
discovered their error while 
still in session. It seems the 
legislature passed a bill 
raising from $5,000 to $10,000 
the homestead exemption 
given to people over 65 on 
Uieir property taxes. The

fovernor signed the bill.
hen someone discovered 

that in upping the exemption 
for the elderly, the measure 
eliminated the tax break for 
everyone else.
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FTC Says Food 
Chains Overprice

(AP WIREPHOTO)
STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTIONT -  Milwaukee County Zoo officials have devised 
a cushun-made, padded leather boot in an effort to cure the nagging foot problems of 
Rudra, their great homed Indian rhinocaroa. Dr. Glenn D in in g , left, the 
veterinarian who came up with the idea, laces the boot on with help fr«n  keeper Jack 
Hohberg. At r i ^ t  is Harold Otsen, another keepo*. Officials hope to try mating Rudra 
with a female i ^ o  in Philadelphia if they can just cure those sore feet.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Safeway Stores, the nation’s 
largest sinerm arket chain, 
overprioea and ovorchargea 
on advertised sale items, the 
Federal Trade Com m i^on 
has charged.

The FTC alleged Monday' 
that a “significant number*^’ 
of Safeway stores over
charged custom ers by 
failing to mark down ad
vertised specials and by 
selling those items at regular 
prices.

The commission has 
previously made similar 
charges against the coun
try ’s second and th ird  
largest chains.

A spokesman for Safeway 
said that overcharges were 
few and were caused by 
“human error.”

Safeway said in a 
statem ent: "T he FTC 
complaint is based on a 
survey in 56 Safeway stores 
in which less than 150 out of 
the 10,000 advertised items 
were purchased above the 
advertised price. Because 
human error cannot be 
completdy eliminated in the 
complex and demanding job 
of checking out grocery 
products, some items will be 
undercharged and over
charged.”

A proposed order issued by 
the rTTC would require that 
all advertised products be 
mariied at saie prices and 
sold at or below the ad
vertised price. It would also 
require the company to post 
copies of ads a t store en
trances and a t checkout 
counters.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
’ROPOSED (S.J.R . NO . 11)

S P E C IA L E L E C TIO N  N O V E M B E R  4, 1975

No Indictments In 
Houston Wiretap

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
spokesman for the Harris 
County district attorney’s 
office says there ik no one 
under indictment or con
victed on evidence gathered 
from wiretaps about which 
two former police officers 
had personal knowledge.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Bob 
Bennett said M on^y the 
office hhs investigated 
“every case of wiretapping” 
about which Clarlos Avua 
and Anthony Zavala had 
knowledge.

Avila and Zavala, former 
Houston narcotics officers, 
wem sentenced *^%t '̂thfee 
years in prtMn last Friday 
after pleading guilty to 
charges of placing taps on 
two telephones in 1971 and 
i9T2 whue they were still 
with the department.

They were fired from the 
department in 1973 after 
being indicted on state

charges of selling 
m arijuana. They drew 
probated sentences in that 
case after they testified 
before a Harris County 
grand jury investigating 
allegations of police 
misconduct.

The two former officers 
have repeatedly said that 
several police officers were 
involved in wiretapping. 
They have indicated that 
wiretapping by Houston 
police of criminal suspects 
was much more extensive 
than has been reflected by 
indictments or convictions.

Bennett said his office will 
take no action such as 
moving to free imprisoned 
persons “on the basis of any 
third-hand allegations.”

“If it comes to our a t
tention that a wiretap was 
used in a particular case we 
would take steps to see that it 
was dismissed,” he said.

Social Security 
Agent Visits

A representative of the Big 
Spring Social Security office 
visits area cities regularly 
for interviews with people 
who would like to make 
inquiries about benefits, 
s e ^  Social Security cards or 
other matters pertinent to 
Social Security policies.

The agent visits the S c u ^  
County courthouse (third 
floor) from 10 a.m., until 12 
noon and am in from 1 until 2 
p.m., eaoi Tuesday, the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office at Ckilorado City from 
10 a.m., until 12 noon each 
Wednesday, the Senior 
Citizens Center at Lamesa 
from 10 a.m., until 12 noon 
and from 1 until 2 p.m., each 
Thursday and the county 
courthouse in Stanton from 2 
until 3 p.m., Monday, Oct. 
20; Monday, Nov. 24, and 
Monday, Dec. 15.

Air University 
Info Officer

Capt. E. C. (Al) Pierce, an 
Air Force officer in San 
Angelo, has assumed duties 

. as ^ e  Air Force Reserve 
O fficer Training Corps 
(AFROTC) A dm issions 
Counselor for the West Texas 
region. In this capacity, he 

I represents the Air Force 
, R(jTC nationwide and is 

responsible for (H'oviding 
current information about 
the program  which is 
designed to commission 
young males and females as 
officers in the U.S. Air Force 
through an on-campus 
program.

In the Air Force since 1959, 
Capt. P ierce has a 
Bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Nebraska in 
history and a Master of 
Education degree from 
Wayne State University, 
Detroit, in educational 
psychidogy and guidance 
and counseling. He has held 
command and staff positions 
throughout the U.S. and 
Europe.

Students or parents in
terested in obtaining in
formation about the Air 
Force ROTC p r o e m s  may 
contact Capt. Pierce by 
writing turn at P.O. Box 
10905 (ASU Stn), San Angelo 
or by calling (915) 942-2036 
collect.

JOY RIDDERHOF

'Faith By 
Hearing'

Joy Ridderhof will speak 
at Hillcrest Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p.m. today on a 
worldwide "F a ith  by 
Hearing” mission program 
which is conducted around 
the world.

The program is one of 
taking recordings of the 
gosp^ into foreign lands and 
also equipment on which 
they can be played and heard 
all over the world.

The work is in te r
denominational and was 
begun by Miss Ridderhof in 
the 30s after failing health 
caused her to return from 
the mission field in the 
Honduras.

It has grown to a program 
of faith that has reached 
3,500 different language 
poups in the world. Miss 
Ridderhof has journeyed 
around the world six times. 
The puUic is invited to at
tend the meeting tonight.

Three 'Ligers' 
Born In Japan

OSAKA, Japan (AP) — 
Tam a, a four-year-old 
tig reu  at Osaka’s Tennoji 
Zoo, has given birth to three 
“ligers,” a rare mixed breed 
of lion and tiger, a zoo 
spokesman said today.

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the separa
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sions of the Texas Con
stitution. Article II, Sep
aration of Powers, is 
amended to:

Provide that the pow
ers of government of the 
State of Texas are di
vided among three dis
tinct branches: legisla
tive, executive, and judi
cial. Except as otherwise 
authorized by the con
stitution, members of one 
branch may not exercise 
any power properly at
tached to either of the 
others.

Article III, The Legis
lature, is amended to: 

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 members 
and a house of represen
tatives with 150 mem
bers. The present organi
zation and procedure of 
the legislature are con
tinued except th a ^ h e  
provision allowiqg oREsed ‘ 
executive sessions of'the 
senate is omitted. Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued, as is the 
ovemor’s power to veto 
ills or line items in ap

propriation bills. The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial, representative, and 
congressional districts. A 
compensation commis
sion is created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legislature. The legisla
tive compensation, set by 
law, may not exceed this 
recommendation and 
does not take effect until 
after an intervening 
general election. The ar
ticle provides for annual 
sessions of 140 days in 
odd-numbered years and 
90 days in even- 
number^ years, and a 
veto session of 15 days 
upon reouest of three- 

tlhs of the membership 
of each house. The legis
lature may meet in or
ganizational sessions 
prior to the convening of 
the legislature in regular 
sessions.

Article IV, The Execu
tive, is amended to: 

Continue the present 
status of the governor 
and all other statewide 
officers, and include the 
commissioner of agricul
ture as an executive de
partment officer. The 
governor is limited to two 
consecutive terms. The
Sovemor is authorized to 

esignate chairmen of 
state boards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap
pointees to state agencies 
for cause unless the re
moval is vetoed by the 
senate. The article man
dates the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropriation so 
the governor-elect may 
organize an ofhce prior to 
inauguration, and per
mits the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 
control to the governor. 
All governmental agen
cies, with several excep
tions, have a life of not 
more than ten years un
less extended by the 
legislature, and, at the 
reralar session held in 
odd-numbered years, the

governor shall submit to 
le legislature a report 
on the organization and

efficiency of the execu
tive branch.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising  
the SEPARA'nON OF 
POWERS, LEGISLA
TIVE, AND EXECU- 
■nVE PROVISIONS of 
the T exas C onstitu 
tion."
If adopted by the voters, 

bi
January 1, 1976, except
will become effective

3pt
Article III, Section 5,
which becomes effective 
January 1, 1981.
PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the judiciary 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article V, 
The Judiciary is 
amended to:

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of appeals  ̂ district 
courts, and circuit courts. 

'Existing countv courts 
ahd county judges are 
continued until other
wise provided by law. All 
judges (except municipal 
judges), district attor
neys and district clerks 
must be elected by the 
people. The supreme 
court and the court of 
criminal appeals are 
merged into a single 
court of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au
thorize to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads. Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
by jury and appeal by the 
accused are continued. 
'The state is granted the 
right to appeal in crimi
nal cases in limited cir
cumstances, and the 
legislature is permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen
cies.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising  
the JUDICIARY  
PROVISIONS o f the 
Texas Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the voting 
and election provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article VI, Voter 
ifications and Elections, 
is amended to:

Provide for registra
tion and qualifications 
for voting including 
voter residency require
ments to be established 
by law. A citizen of the 
United States who is at 
least 18 years of age and 
who meets the registra
tion and residence re
quirements provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been con victM of a felony 
and for that felony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unless 
the person is mentally 
incompetent as deter
mined by a court. Voting 
by the people in all elec
tions must be by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide b  ̂law 
for residence, registra
tion, and absentee voting

requirements, for the 
administration of elec
tions, and for the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess. The general 
election for state and 
county officers is to be 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will
® ar on the ballot is as 

ws:
"The constitutional 

am endm ent rev ising  
the VOTING ANI) 
ELECTION PROVI- 
SIONS o f the T exas  
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the education 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article 
VII, Education, is 
amended to:

Provide that the Per
manent and Available 
School Funds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support of the free 
public schools. The State 
Board of Education is re
tained and the Perma
nent and Available Uni
versity Funds are con
tinued for the benefit of 
'The University of Texas 
and Texas A&M Sys
tems. A new Higher Ed
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit of colleges and univer
sities outside The Uni
versity of Texas and 
Texas A&M Systems. 
The state ad valorem tax 
of ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
as the source of revenue 
for the Fund. The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may be changed by 
law within the ten cent 
maximum. The legisla
ture may allocate by law 
a portion of the Higher 
Eaucation Fund to cer
tain state vocational and 
technical institutes. 'The 
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a school district may pro
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law. 
Authority to issue Per
manent University 
Bonds is continued but 
the bonds may not exceed 
30% of the Permanent 
University Fund.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the bsdlot is as 
folklows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent reviaina  
the EDUCATION  
PROVISIONS o f the  
Texas Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VII, Section 
9̂  which becomes effec
tive January 1, 1979.

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the finance 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article 
VIII, Finance, is 
amended to:

Provide that state 
taxes may be levied and 
collected only by general 
law and to prohiDit any 
state ad valorem tax on 
real property or tangible 
personal property except 
the ten cent tax provided 
for in Article Vll and a

tax of two cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation 
to provide funds for the 
State Building Fund. 
Provides that all real 
property and tangible
Grsonal property must 

taxedequallyand uni
formly in proportion to 
market value. Existing 
exemptions from ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued. The present dedi
cation of motor fuel taxes 
for highway puirooses 
and the Available School 
Fund is retained. The 
"pay-as-you-go” princi
ple for the operation of 
state government is re
tainer The legislature 
shall establish separate 
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purposes and may 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction. The $3000 ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature by law may in
crease this amount. A 
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ad valorem 
taxation by political sub
divisions IS provided for 
the residential home
stead of persons at least 
65 years of age and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law 
may exempt from ad val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
anŝ  organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persons in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance. The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his- 
toncal, cultural or natur
al history resources. 
Taxpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by paying ad val
orem taxes under protest 
and suing for a remnd in 
a district court. State 
debt may be authorized 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to 
and approved by a mgjor- 
iW of tne qualified voters 
of the state voting on the 
question. Public funds 
and public credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public funds 
or public cTMit may be 
used to influence the 
election of a public of
ficer. The article pro
hibits a retail sales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilizer, 
feeds or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or medicine, or 
food, except food sold by 
restaurants for im
mediate consumption. 
An assessment voted by 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
if provision is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a refund of the 
assessment when the 
producer does not desire 
to be assessed.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising  
the FINANCE PRO
VISIONS of the Texas 
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will b ^ m e  effective on 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VUI, Section 
2, Subsections (b) and (c), 
which becomes effective 
January 1,1978, and Ar
ticle Vni, Section 6, Sub- 
section(c), which beromes

effective
1979.

January 1,

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the local gov
ernment provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article IX, Local Gov
ernment, is amended to:

Provide that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may 
be changed if approved 
by a majority of the qual- 
ined voters in each af
fected county who vote on 
the question. Counties 
may be merged or county 
seats relocated if ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question. The 
present elected constitu
tional county offices are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided. The voters of a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
offices, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices. The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to the 
governing bo^y of the 
county. Cities and towns 
having more than 1,500 
inhabitants may become ,̂ 
home-rule cities. Tax 
lim itations are estab
lished for operating pur
poses for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities, towns, coun
ties, and school and 
community junior col
lege districts.

The Wording of^he  
proposed cdnstituflbnal 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising  
the LOCAL GOV
ERNMENT PROVI
SIONS o f  the T exas  
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will b ^ m e  effective on 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
I

Revising the general 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article X, 
General Provisions, is 
amended to:

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public officeholders such 
•as the official oath and 
residency requirements. 
The provision defining 
the separate and com
munity property of 
spouses is retainedf, and 
tne protection of a 
homestead firom forced 
sale is continued. The 
legislature is required to 
protect certain personal 
property from forced 

.sale. Current wages for 
personal service are not 
subject to garnishment. 
A private corporation 
may not be chartered ex
cept under general law, 
and no bank may engage 
in business at more than 
one place in this state. 
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion of bank holding 
companies. The present 
system of local-option 
elections for the prohibi
tion or sale of alcoholic 
beverages is continued. 
The legislature is re
quired to prohibit lot
teries and gift enter
prises but may permit 
certain bingo games and 
raffles. The presently ex
isting provisions for re
tirement benefits of 
teachers and other public 
employees are moidified 
to allow tha state to con

tribute more than 10%. A 
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texas is to be 
protected is established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy. No 
state fiinds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the river basin of 
origin if the surface 
water is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
forseeable water re
quirements of the basin 
or the ensuing 50 years, 
unless the removal of 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point of re
moval from outside the

fc

state or is on a tern 
ary, interim basis. The

mpor 
. Th<

seaward beaches of the 
Gulf of Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held by the state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple, and subject to 
reasonable limitations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unrestricted right of use 
and benefit of the;i 
beaches. The provision is * 
continued that, except as * 
otherwise provided bylil 
law, a rate of interest in ' 
excess of ten percent a 
year is usurious, and that 
if  a contract does not 
specify a rate of interest, 
the rate under the con
tract may not exceed otx 
percent a year. Discrimi
nation against hand
icapped persons is prohi
b its , and a goal of the 
state is estaolished to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive heaith care. .

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising  
the GENERAL PRO
VISIONS of the Texas 
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of 
amending provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
The proposed article will 
be the last article of the 
constitution. If only 
Proposition No. 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present constitution. 
If other propositions are 
adopted, the article will 
be appropriately renum
bered to remain the last* 
article of the constitu
tion. If all propositions 
are adopted, the article 
will be Article XI. Article 
XVIL Mode of Amending 
the (Constitution of the 
State, is amended to:

Establish a procedure 
for constitutional 
amendments requiring a 
two-thirds vote of each 
house of the legislature* 
and mqjorify approval by; 
the voters. The calling of; 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven
tion with voter approval 
is provided. The question 
of whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
iimst be submitted to the 
people every 30 years.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

The constitu tion a l 
am endm ent revising  
the MODE OF 
AMENDING PROVI
SIONS o f  the T exas  
Constitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

' V
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o w e  Will Sponsor 
Oktoberfest Evening

German food, crafts and 
festivities will be featured at
the Oktoberfest sjransored by 
the Webb Air Force Base
Officers Wives Oub. The 
festival wiU begin a t 6 p.m. 
Oct 25 and is open to the 
public.

This announcement was 
made at the September 
luncheon meeting of the 
Offleers’ Wives Club held In 
die Officers’ Club. Mrs. 
Barbara Burg presided at 
the business m eeting 
followed by a Thrift Shop

couraged interested women 
who would like to volunteer 
their time to work to contact 
the Thrift Shop.

Mrs. Burg informed the 
group about the booths and 
activities of the Oktoberfest. 
Booths planned will feature 
sausage, homemade pretzels 
and b a g ^ , breads, wine and 
cheese, a i^  and crafts, 
macrame. decoupage, and 
nuiny other special craft

SMeShow. 
TTie

A German buffet will be 
held a t 8:30 p.m. followed by

__  style show featured
women’s and children’s 
clothes available a t the 
Webb ’Thrift Shop. Mrs. 
Nancy Meisenheimer read 
the narration for the parade 
of bargains. She also en-

a dance featuring music by 
Fa “

Use Proper 
Jars, Lids

Use standard Mason jars.
with appropriate lids and 

bands f<screw bands for home 
canning. Mayonnaise and 
other jars are not made to 
withstand the high tem
peratures of canning—and 
t h ^ ’re not safe to use, notes 
Sally Springer, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System.

Sage of Wichita Falls. There 
wiU bean admission fee of |3  
to the dinner and dance.

Mrs. Cookie Hinman is 
chairman for the Oktober
fest.

Another announcement 
was made by Mrs. Joyce 
Stafford concerning the base 
nursery. A baby room will 
soon open to take care of 
children from six months to 
two years. Soft toys or cradle 
toys are needed. Donations 
may be brought to the 
nursery cr given to any 
nursery committee member. 
Many improvements have 
been maw in the nursery 
and any further suggestions 
on improved service or 
facilities would be ap
preciated.

The publicity committee 
needs workers and a co- 
chairman to assist Mrs. 
Mary Oige with publicity for 
the ow e.

SPECIAL
Good All Wook

FREE HAIRCUT
With Sbaapoo Aad Sat

OPIRATORS
Linda Forosyth  

Linda M cCartnay

REEVES BEAUTY SALON
217 Main (Roar Entranca) 263*3035

_________Pf—  Parlilng On Comar PirRIng tot__________

FRANCISCAN’S 
lOO* BIRTHCAY 
SALE!

20% OFF ON  
FRANCISCAN  
EARTHENWARE!
Save 20% on 20-piece sets!
4 each dinner plate, salad plate, cup and saucer, 
soup/cereal.

Save 20% on 9 most-wanted dishes!
Fruit, soup/cereal, bread & butter plate, salad 
plate, creamer, sugar with lid, medium vegetable, 
large vegetable, and salt/pepper.

Save 20% on 12 favorite patterns!

v^-

20% OFF ON  
CABARET 
CASUAL CRYSTAL!
Save 20% on 8-piece sets of Cabaret Casual Crystal! 
Choose goblets, iced teas, juice/wines, sherbets- 
in Apple Green, Pink

Sale ends September 30. 
Don’t miss it!

214 Mala, Big Spring, Texat

Inventive D eaf Create 
Sh ake -A n d -W ake  Alarm

Baby Shower Given 
Friday For Caubles

Couple Feted 

At Dinner

Hosting the w rty  were Mr. 
and Mrs. McCann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Heitb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Heith.

Mrs. Ricky Caidble and her 
daughter, Misti Dawn 
Cauole, were honored a t a
baby shower Friday evening 

.in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. Misti Dawn was bom 
Sept. 2.

Mrs. Barrett

DEAR ABBY: Your 
recommendation for an 
alarm clock that lights up to

iVolunteers |
Needed For| 
M ending I
There is an im- 

^  mediate need at Big 
« Spring State Hospital 
»  for volunteers to assist 
% with mending of
^  clothing for hospital 
S  residents. The clothing 
«  would be delivered andSSpicked up by Vedunteer 
SSeiervices personnel, so it
$  would not be necessary 
g  for those doing the
. mending to make a trip 
^  to the nosiNtal. Persons
$  who can help oc- 
^  casionally with this 

project are asked to call 
i^the hospital, 267-8216, 
g  Extension 306.

CityHDClub 
Has Meeting

The City Home Demon
stration Gub met Friday
afternoon at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room for a 
covered dish luncheon and 
the first fall business 
meeting. Hostessing the 
meeting were the officers, 
Mrs W. M. Norred, 
president; Mrs. Granville 
Dawson, vice president, 
Mrs. W. J . P riebe, 
secretary; Mrs. T. M. 
Dunagan, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Waymon ' Etchison, 
council delegate.

Mrs. A1 Lancaster gave 
the invocation and Mrs. Fay 
Newman presented the 
devotional. Mrs. Norred 
presided during the business 
meeting.

A report of the City HD 
Council meeting was given 
by Mrs. Etchison.

Yearbooks were presented 
and members completed the 
books by filling in programs 
and meeting places.

A fair theme was used at 
the luncheon featuring a 
miniature display of the 
Howard County F air 
depicting scenes of exhibits, 
stock shows, flower shows 
and booths.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m. Sept. 26 in the 
MnIrs. C. 
Merrily.

! home of 
Miller, 2206

Pure Pleasure

Printed Pattern

f i J
4611
SIZES

10̂ 2-18/2

IT’S PURE PLEASURE to slip 
into, zip into this crisp, gently 
gored dress. See how scallops 
soften the graceful collar. 
Binding is optional.

Printed Pattern 4611: Half 
Sizes 10^2, 12'/2, 14'/2, 16'/2, 
18/2. Size 14/2 (bust 37) takes 
2H  yds. 60-inch fabric.
SI.0() for each pattern. Add 
25< for eKh pattern for first- 
class mail ana handling. Send 
to:
Aane Adams

Pattern Dept.
c4) Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE! 
NUMBER.

awaken the deaf may not be 
seen if the sleeper’s face is 
turned away from the alarm 
clock.

A deaf person I worked 
with was never late for work, 
due to the following 
homemade alarm system:

He removed one blade 
from a small electric fan, 
which vibrated when 
operated because it was 
unbalanced. He attached the 
fan to his bed springs, then 
plugged the fan into an 
alarm clodc with an electric 
"timer.”

When the alarm went off, 
the bed would vibrate and 
he’d wake up!

B W
DEAR B.W.: Another 

reader offers this 
suggestion:

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been 
deaf since the age of 15 and 
have been practicing law 
since the age of 21.

I have bren living alone for 
the last five years and have 
yet to miss a morning ap
pointment.

Upon retiring all I do is 
concentrate on the time I 
want to wake up, and some

Honored For 
Birthday

Mrs. Fannie Mae Barrett 
was honored for her 88th 
birthday at a party held 
Sunday afternoon at the Big 
Spring Nursing Inn.

Hosting the party were two 
of her daughters, Mrs. Cecil
Martin of Ft. Worth and Mrs. 
J. T. Pryor of Monahans, and 
their husbands.

Mrs. Barrett’s sister, Mrs. 
Vera Bumgarner, also at
tended the celebration along 
with other friends 
relatives.

anc

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mn. Darrow Cobb, 
M n. Carl Bankston, M n. 
Samuel Read, M n. Tommy 
McMurtrey and Miss Bar
bara Elason. They presented 
the mother with a baby book 
and a corsage of pink car
nations with a miniature 
stork and yellow and pink 
baby booties, tied with pink 
and white ribbons.

Also attending the shower 
were the grandmothere of 
the baby, Mrs. Bobby Hogue 
and Mrs. Richard Caiiple. 
They were presented with 
corsages similar to the 
mother’s corsage.

The registry table was 
covered with a white cloth 
featuring a stork cente^iece 
with a baby book and picture 
of the baby.

White lace tablecloths with 
pink und^-lays were used on 
the gift table and r^resh- 
ment table, which was 
centered with an 
arrangem ent of blocks 
around a stork. Crystal 
appointments were used.

Miss Cheri Turner and 
John Richard Sparks were 
honored at a couples’ picnic

Each couple was served a - 
box dinner tied with calico 
ribbons. The tables were 
covered with yellow cloths

supper Saturday evening in 
of Mr. and 
McCann,

Mrs.
2307

the home 
Tommy 
Roberts.

The couple will be married 
Saturday in the F irst United 
Methodist Church.

centered with arrangements 
of candles and yellow and
white daisies.

The hosting couples 
presented the honorees with 
a portable sm oker and 
barbequeunit.

m etical equipment in my 
sul)conscious does the rest.
It’s infallible!

HAROLD DIAMOND, 
PHILA.

DEAR HAROLD: Joe 
Murray, editor of the Lufkin 
News in Texas, says he’s 
used that system for y ean  
and it’s never failed.

DEAR ABBY: A reliable 
and inexpensive way for deaf 
people to be awakened is to 
attach a vibrator (we used a 
foot m assager for my 
husband, who is deaf) to an 
alarm clock with an electric 
timer, then to place the 
vibrator on the corner of the 
bed. Before retiring, set the 
timer. The vibrator is ac
tivated at the desired time, 
giving my husband some 
independence and me 
uninterrupted sleep.

I have often wished we 
could tell other deaf people 
about this, but we had no 
way of publicizing it.
MRS. K., COLLEGE PARK. 

GA.
Everyone has a problem. 

What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose s tam p ^ , self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, "How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Laskey Dr., 
Beveriy Hills, Calif. 99212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

Sprague
And Carleton Tables 

Add Stunning Accent 
To Your Decor

u so CoffooTabl* 32' D i 14 H
150

2 door ioood CoHMoodb
24 pi«. 2173 H

» 1 9 5 50

* 1 9 8 '

Hoaofonol ToWo 24 ■ 24 ■ 22V̂  H
* 2 0 4 “®

_  * 1 6 9 0 0
24 Sq.CofMnodoZiyi M I V  7^  8d. Co4oo TaMo 14' H

CARTER'S FURNITURE
__________ 202 Scurry

fashion chains
Sometimes one chain is what you wont, 
sometimes many in oil lengths . . . Maybe work 
in your favorite pendant .7T*.*faoi free to put 
together your own look in gold or silver 
tones . . . Chains will zing up today's soft fabrics 
and muted colors.
From 3.00

Based on latest FPC figures,
ic’s residential rates areTexas Electric 

27% below the national average.
The average family uses about 750 

kilowatt hours of electricity per month. 
Based on the latest Federal Power Com
mission figures, Texas Electric’s rates for 
this much electricity are about 27% below 
the national average.

But the costs of producing your
electricity are going up.

New supplies of Texas Electric’s 
major generating fuel —  natural gas —  
are harder to get and much more costly.

So we’re turning to lignite coal and 
nuclear fuels. While these fuels cost less

than new supplies of natural gas, plants that 
use them are considerably more expensive 
to build than gas-fired plants.

This means electricity will have to 
cost you more.

But we’re working to keep your rates 
reasonable by using fuels that will keep costs 
lowest in the long run.

rfxjis.
ELECTRIC r  SERVICE

COMPANY
T. R. LOCKE. Man.(W, Phon. 267-«3t9
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Former Attorney General 
Calls For OswalcfInquiry

AUSTIN (AP) — The U.S. 
Senate should investigate 
possiUe connections net- 
ween Lee Harvey Oswald 
and the FBI or Central 
Intelligence Agency, says 
fnroer Texas Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr.

Carr said the inquiry also 
should cover the possibility 
that those agencies and the 
Secret Service knew Oswald 
was a threat to the life of the 
late President John F. 
Kennec^ but failed to take 
protective measures.

Carr made the request for 
an investigation in letters, 
released Monday, to Sens.

Immunization 
Clinics Slated

The Texas Department of 
Health Resources will 
conduct im m un iza tion  
clinics in Glasscock County 
on the fourth Tuesday of 
each month.

One of these clinics will be 
held fnan 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon at the M ethodist 
Church in Garden City. The 
second clinic will be held 
from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 
the Cathaic Church C(xn- 
munity Center in St. 
Lawrence. Date for the next 
clinics will be Sept. 23.

Persons of all ages are 
eligible to receive im
munizations through these 
clinics. Mrs. Pearl Cobb, 
Public Health Nurse from 
the Region 2 office in 
Midland, encourages all 
residents to take advantage 
of the services offered in this 
clinic. She also remiests that 
persons receiving im
munizations bring any past 
immunication records they 
have.

These clinics are provided 
as a public service in 
cooperation with your local 
^ficials. There will be no 
charge for the im
munizations.

Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., and 
John Tower, R-Tex.

C arr, who conducted 
Texas’ independent in
vestigation of the Nov. 22, 
1963 assassination, said the 
Warren Commission turned 
down his recommendation to 
take sworn testimony fnHn 
each CIA and FBI agent who 
was in Dallas during the 
months before Kennedy was 
shot.

At the time, he said, there 
were persistent rumors that 
Oswald, whom the com
mission piiqiointed as the 
lone assassin of the 
president, was in some way 
connected with the CIA or 
the FBI, but th heads of the 
two agencies denied this.

Carr noted the FBI had 
received a threatening letter 
from Oswald a few days 
before the assassination but 
destroyed it.

C arr said the Senate 
should conduct a “ thorough, 
independent and public” 
committee investigation “ to

Enrollment 
Figures Mixed

Enrollment in the Big 
Spring public schools in
creased by four students in 
the week ending Sept. 12, but 
is still running well behind 
the corresponding date for 
1974.

A total of 6,395 were in 
classes, compared to 6,391 
for the week ending Sept. 5. 
On Sept. 13,1974, the schools 
had 6,532 in classes.

E le m e n ta ry  sc h o o ls  
showed a net ^ i o  of two the 
past week, with a total of 
3,232 enrolled. Goliad Junior 
High reported an increase ot 
three students and Runnels 
Junior High one but the 
senior h i^  head count 
diminished by three. Big 
Spring High School reported 
a total enrollment of 1,932.

Ardmore Kidney 
Machine Donated

ARDMORE Okla. (AP) — 
A kidney dialysis machine, 
standing unused in an 
Ardmore hospital since 1971, 
will be donated to a Texas 
hospital, it was decided 
Monday.

The Ardmore Seventh-day 
Adventist Hospital Auxiliary 
voted to give the kidney
cleansing machine to the 
Reagan Clinic in Wichita 
Falls.

Alice Hembree, auxiliary 
president, said the 
organization decided to give 
the dialysis machine to the 
Texas hospital because o( 
difficulties encountered here 
in complying with federal

requirements for operation 
of such machines.

The auxiliary donated the 
machine to the Ardmore 
Memorial Hospital in 1971 
after collecting m<M% than 
600,000 food company 
coupons to purchase it from 
the kidney Foundation.

The machine has been 
unused because of strict 
federal qualifications for 
personnel perm itted  to 
operate it

Jam es Culpepper, ad
ministrator of the Ardmore 
hospital, said the dialysis 
machine will be transferred 
to the Wichita Falls hospital 
as soon as arrangements can 
be made.

Moon Walker Gets 
In Beer Business

GOLDEJf, Colo. (AP) — 
Apollo 16 astronaut Charles 
M. Duke, who has announced 
his plans to retire from space 
flignt, has been a w a rd s  a 
( ^ r s  beer distributorship in 
San Antonio, Tex.

Compaiw officials here 
said Moncby that Duke was 
among eight men awarded 
four new distributorships in 
San Antonio.

Duke, 39, the 10th man to 
walk on the moon April 20, 
1972, was named distributor 
for northeastern San Antonio 
along with R ichard J . 
Boushka, president of 
Vickers Energy Corp. (rf 
Wichita, Kan.

Casimiro Garcia, owner of 
an Austin, Tex., printing 
business, and John L. Ritts,

an Austin attoney, 
riven the right to disi

were 
listribute 

^oors in southeastern San 
Antonio.

The distributorship for the 
southwestern section of the 
city went to Charles G. 
Stidham Jr., vice president 
of a real e s ta te  and 
development firm, and to 
Milton A. Zaiontz, a major 
stockholder in the same 
company.

Dallas businessman Bert 
A. Nelson and Roland R. 
Nabors, former director (rf 
the Tax Records Division of 
the Texas Comptroller’s 
Department, were chosen as 
distributors for north
western San Antonio.

C(x>rs is expanding its 
sales area in Texas.

Decrease In CRMWD 
Consumption Noted

A stretch of late-month dry 
an(l warm weather resulted 
in A u ^ t  being the first 
month In  1975 to ^ o w  a gain 
in deliveries by the Colorado 
River Municipal W ater 
District.

While oil and industrial 
users dropped slightly, 
municipal demand was up by 
1.80 per cent. Thus the

______________  year
ago. Cities used 1,403,284.000 
gallons, or about 25 million 
more than August 1974. 
Mining and industrial use 
accounted for 570,013,752 
gallons, down 16 million.

record of con- 
through eight

But the 
sumption
months is off sharply. 
8,259,529,000 gallons by the 
cities is 19.32 per cent less, or

*»|ht
The

about a billion and three-

Siarters gallons less than 
rough August 1974. The 

district toChl deliveries of 
12,673,587,000 gallons is down 
2,515,622,560 gallons, or 16.56 
pier cent, clearly reflecting 
the effects of an abnormally 
wet year.

Municipal deliveries for 
August included: Odessa 
580,887,000 gallons, up 29.61 
over August a year ago; Big 
Spring 266,968,000, down 
11.88; Snyder 85,713,000, up 
12.24, Stanton 11,173,000, up 
10.91; Midland 458,525,000, 
up 23.75. Neither Robert Lee 
nor San Angelo took any 
water in August.

Heavy ^ te m b e r  rains 
have wiped out any hopes of 
reducing the year’s water 
consumption (Micit: in fact, 
it could increase within the 
next two months.

detmnine the truth of (1) 
whether Oswald was con
nected in some way with the 
F3I and (2) whether the FBI 
and — or CIA and — or 
Secret Service had advance 
inf (N*mation that Oswald was 
a threat to the life of the 
President, y e t fiM- whatever 
reasons, failed to protect the 
President from mat known 
th rea t”

The form er attorney 
general also contended that 
the FBI and (HA knew 
Oswald worked in a building 
on Kennecty’s parade route, 
but did not tell Dallas police 
of that potential threat.

C arr said he was 
motivated by a desire to 
improve the protecti(Ni (rf the 
presidents and to restore the 
credibility of government 
investigations.

' *

tAPWIREPHOTO)
ELVIS AT PLAY — Entertainer Elvis Presley, trying out his newest mechanical t<»y, 
a three-wheeled Volkswagen-powered cycle, leaves nis Graceland mansion Sunday 
afto* being in seclusion for several w e«s. Presley was hospitalized last month for 
exhaustion after he cut short a Las Vegas engagement. Jeanette Brazda of France, 
right, was one of several dozen Elvis fans clustered at the mansion gates for a glimpse 
of their idol.

Extended 
Coverage

Bv Jorrv K Maiuill. CLl'. CP(’l '

Security consultant says crime losses are business ; 
“costs” that drain profits; businessmen should pay as • 
much attention to cutting them as other costs.

Basics: Keep a store well-lit at night, with the best 
locks available for every opening, and a good, strong 
safe for valuables.

Have alarm switches in more than one location.

Take larger bills out of cash register regularly, 
banking them if you can. Consider leaving “halt 
money” in your register — bills whose serial numbers 
you have recorded. •

Stay calm, and give a robber what he wants. Your 
losses can be replaced; you can’t. Try to study a 
robber’s face, to help Identify him later.

Robbery is an unpleasant fact of business life; in
surance helps make it less unpleasant Discuss 
business and home insurance needs a t Sti 
Mancill Insurance Agency, 102 Caylor Office B« 
600 Main, the protectim specialist

I’hone; 2(«7-2'»?.»

STRIPLING-MANCIIL 
INSURANCE AGENCY
I02CAVI.()K<)KKI(’E BUILDING 

(iOUMAIN
___BH;S|»RING.TK.XA.S79r20

Checkstands are 
ALWAYS OPEN 
now save TIME 
and MONEY 

Right down the 
street...at Safeway

It’ s A Fact! Now You Don’t Have To Pay High Prices 
Fer Convenience. Our Express Checkstands Are 
Aiways Open For 9 Items Or Less. The Next Time 
You Need Just A Few Items Try Our Express Service. 
You’ il Save Time And iNoney!

FREENaNIALUNiFUCEHNEMUHTee SbeuMNudlheEXPIESS OHEOKSTANI Meoed SAFEWAY YOUR
KOniteKOnjE

*  STORE *
ocopyaiOMT •* rtw A T  btoncs. imcom^ matco

1
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lAP W IREPHOTO:

! • EXTENDS PERSONAL WINNING STREAK — Burt Hooton, 25-year-old Do 
I -.'righthander, fires his fast one as he won his 11th straight game, Monday night in 1 

Angeles. It was the longest pitching streak in the majors since Steve Carlton won 15 
I^v^'Straightin 1972. The win was 5-4 over San Diego. Hooton, who went to the Dodgers 
 ̂ from the Cubs early in the season, gave up seven hits and fanned 12.

l/ail Ties Record,
iCeads Mets To Win

By Th* Associated Press

“ I figured it wa&gonna be 
I one of those nights,” Mike 
«! Vail mused. It was ... but not 

the way he figured.
*• Tn the fourth inning 
< Monday night, the New York 

M ets’ rookie sensation

drilled a bullet — right into 
the glove ol Montreal third 
baseman Larry Parrish. “I 
said to myself, ‘That’s it. 
That’s the best shot I’ll have 
at a h it’” His chance at a 
niche in the record books, he 
decided, was fading fast. “ I 

discouraged for

figured it was 
one of those

« Mets rooKie sensation  discouraged for a

'■̂ iQBC Members Shoulci 
Have Ball Tonight
Coaches and football buffs alike should have 

plenty to talk about when the (^arterback Club
stages its weekly meeting at 7:30 o’clock this 
evening in the H i^  School Cafeteria.

For one thing, the resident Steers are fresh off an 
upset 27-8 victory over highly regarded Hobbs, N.M. 
Films of that contest will be screened for the many 
who didn’t get to make the trip.

For another, traditional rival Snyder is the next 
opponent of the Longhorns — the two teams clash 
Friday night in Memorial Stadium here.

A scouting report on the Bengals will be offered. 
Coach Bob Burris will brief the yeomanry on battle 
plans for the Longhorns and update his listeners on 
the Steers’ injury situation.

This will be the last non-conference outing for Big 
^ rin g . After this week, the Steers will take a 
Friday off before turning to District 5-AAAA play. 
Their first league game will be against Abilene High 
in Abilene Oct. 3.

Orioles Get Big 
Chance In Race

By Th* Associated Press

It’s a two-game series in 
September that could lead to 

•X* a seven-game series in
< October.
< After 150 games, the
* Boston Red Sox stand poised, 

ready to end Baltimore’s 
recent domination of the 
American League East —

•I and the Oricdes sit on the 
r* brink of a do-or-die situation. 
** Just 4V̂  games separate 
r. the two teams. It could swell 

Ja  6‘/4 games by Wednesday 
*rmght and all but eliminate 
•I the Orioles from the 
I* American League East race. 
•! Or it could dwindle to 2>/4 
•; games and give the Oriides a 
' '  clear shot at their sixth
< division title in the last seven 
Z‘ years.

“We’re still in the driver’s 
a' seat,” said first base coach
1- Johnny Pesky Monday night 

after Boston held off the 
s tu b b o rn  M ilw au k ee

*• Brewers for a 9-7 victory at 
•I Fenway Park.
I ; , -  “You naturally get up for a 
*• club like Baltimore,” Pesky 
*1 said. “We’re due to beat that 
^  IwUclub in this park. But I’ll 

settle for a split.^’
<  A split would send Bap-
2- timore away still 4>̂  games 
*< back but AVz games then 
•! would be worth a lot more 
^  ^ a n  4V̂  games now, 
*' especially since the two top

teams don’t meet again this 
Z‘ season.

,  Baltimore was idle 
night and in an 

>breviated AL schedule, 
Uie Kansas City Royals beat 

r;*The Chicago White Sox 3-2;
the Minnesota Twins downed 

•: the California Angels 7-6 in 
Z- 12 innings and the game
* between the Oakland A’s and 
« the Texas Rangers was 
Z- rained out.

Baltimore takes its best 
Z‘ shot tonight, sending 21- 
Z game winner Jim Palmer 

against Boston’s ace Luis 
.’nant, 16-13.

“We lust gotta win aU the 
re s t of m env’ said outfielder 
' Jim Rice, who knocked in his 

nm of the season. 
'-^Nothing new.”

rookie sensation 
also reached the 

100 RBTmark Monday niidit.

Dwight Evans added four 
RBI to the Boston attack. 
The Red Sox built an 8-0 
bulge in the first two innings, 
more than enough to stave 
off a late Milwaukee surge 
that included George Scott’s 
30th homer of the year and 
Robin Yount’s eighth.

Royals 3, White Sox 2 
Paul Splittorffs six-hitter 

and John Mayberry’s tie
breaking two-out single in 
the ninth inning carried 
Kansas City p ^ t  Chicago 
and inched the Royals within 

games of the idle A’s in 
the West Division.

Twins?, Angels 6 
Steve Braun’s single and 

Glenn Borgmann’s double in 
the 12th inning gave Min
nesota its victory over the 
Angels, overshadowing 
Bruce Bochte’s 5-for-5 night 
at the plate for the Angels.

Baseball
\

landings

GARVEY M AY N O T BE IN FAVOR

Six-Point Offer Made
•v TIm a**

P it ts b u rg h  
PhMphia 
St. Lowto 
Naw York 
Chicago

 ̂ To Players By Owners
99 mm ,9 rwn  JQ M

7$ 71 1 5
7« 74 .907

■I a
79 
49

WMt
x C In c in n a ti f i  99 .999 — 
Les Angalb* 19 4f .943 14W 
S .F ra n c is c o  79 7 f .477 94V9 
San DIogo 4S t9  .493 30 
Atlanta 44 09 .437 39W
HolMton 9» 01 .303 3*
x-clinchad divltion titia  

MaaOay't Ratalt*
Chicago 4-1, Pittsburgh 9-t 
Now York 3, Montraal 9 
St. l o u N  7, PhlladalM ia 4 
Loo Angalao 9, San DIogo 4 
Atlanta 19, San Francisco 0 
Only gamM ochodulod 

TuooOay'o Oamoi 
Pitttburgh (Candolarla 7-9) 

at Chicago (R. Roouchol tO-19) 
Houoton (Dlorkar I3-19) a t 

ancinnatl (Blllinghafn 19-0), 
(n)

Montraal (Carrithors 3-3) a t 
Naw York (Matlack 14-11), (n)

Phlladolphla (SImpoon 1-0) a t 
St. Louis (Forsch 14-10), (n)

San DIogo (Strom 0-S) a t Los 
Angolas (Rhodon 9-9), (n)

Atlanta (Oavina 1-0) at San 
Francisco (HalIckI 0-13), (n)

Am arkan Laagua 
l a s t

W L Pet. M
Boston 0* 41 .993 —
Baltimora 04 49 .544 4</t
Naw York 77 79 .917 11W
aavaland  71 74 .490 19>/>
M llw aukaa 43 00 .417 34Vi 
Datrolt 99 94 .349 33>/t

Wost
Oakland 90 90 .400 —
K an sas C ity 04 49 .944 4W 
Taxas 74 74 .493 17
Minnosota 49 77 . 473 90
Chicago 49 79 .444 91
California 47 03 . 447 94

Monday's Rasults 
Boston 9, Mllwaukaa 7 
Kansas City 3, Chicago 9 
MInnasota 7, California 4, 19

innings
Oakland a t Taxas, ppd., rain 
Only gamas schodulad 

Tuasday's Oamas 
Oakland (Blua 19-11 and Bah 

nsan 9-19) at Taxas (P arry  14-
14 and Jankins 14-14), 9, (t-n) 

Baltimora (Palmar 91-10) a t
Boston (TIant 14-13), (n)

Clavoland (Eckarsloy 13-5) a t 
Datrolt (Arroyo 9-0), (n)

Chicago (Jatfarson 4-9) a t
Kansas City (Laonard 13-4), (n) 

Now York (Gura 4-4) a t MU 
waukaa (Andarion 0-0), (n)

California (Mongo O-Oi at
MInnasota (Hughas 14-13), (n)
•M46X<4•X•X>X̂ X̂î X̂dW3̂ ffiR«iX•

moment I 
gonna be 
nights.”

i\vo innings later, though, 
Vail got the hit and the share 
of the record — a 23-game 
hitting streak, the longest 
ever by a National League 
rookie. It also drove in the 
Mets’ first run.

And two innings after that, 
he got his second hit and 
second RBI of th& game, an 
eighth-inning tie-nreaking 
single that vaulted the Mete 
to a 3-2 victory over the 
Expos.

In the rest of the NL, 
Chicago beat Pittsburgh 6-5 
before the Pirates rebounded 
9-1 in the second half of the 
doubleheader, St. Louis 
nipped Philadelphia 7-6, Los 
Alleles overhauled San 
Diego 5-4 and Atlanta 
troimced San Francisco 12-0.

The hit also pushed Vail 
past Denny Doyle of Boston, 
who had this year’s previous 
best hitting streak of 22 
games.

CubB 6-1, Pirates S-9
Two-out ru n -sco rin g  

doubles in the ninth inning by 
Jerry Morales and Jose 
Cardenal ^ v e  the Cubs their 
opening game victoiy, then 
Jim Rooker hurled a two- 
hitter to bring Pittsburgh 
back in the nightcap.

Cards 7, Phillies 6
Singles by Ken Reitz and 

Ted Sizemore and a double 
by pinch-hitter Reggie Smith 
snapped an eighth-inning tie, 
dropped Philadelphia six 
games back of the first-place 
Pirates in the East Dii^ion 
and moved the Cardinals 
within seven games of the 
top.

Dodgers 5, Padres 4
Willie McCovey’s three- 

run homer in the top of the 
eighth inning gave San Diego 
a 4-1 lead. But in the bottom 
of the eighth, Willie 
Crawford’s three-run homer 
capped the Dodgers’ four- 
run burst that carried Burt 
Hooton to his 11th straight 
victory.

Braves 12, Giants 0
Dusty Baker’s five RBI 

and a six-run fifth inning 
highli^ted Atlanta’s 18-hit 
assault that embarrassed 
the Giants ... and the crowd 
of 851 fans who showed up to 
watch them.

FLAG RACES 
A T  A  GLANCE

Sy Tha AMoclatatf Fraaa 
AmarlcaR Laagua 

R att
'  W...L~.Fct....Oa

Boiton 19 41 .993 —
Baltimora 14 45 .944 4W

Boston (19) — Homo (4);
Baltimora (9) Sapt. 14, 17;
Clavaland (4) Sapt. 99, 94, 97, 
9t. Away (4); Datrolt (3) Sapt. 
19, 90, 91; Naw York (3) Sapt.
99, 93, 94.

Baltimora (13) — Homo (7);
ANIwaukaa (3) Sapt. 19, 90, 91; 
Datrolt (3) Sapt. 93 , 94 , 99; X-
Oilcago (1) S ^ t.  99. Away (4);
Boston (9) Sapt. 14, 17; Naw
York (4) Sapl. 94 (9), 97, 9t. 

wast
Oakland 90 94 .40B —
K an sas C ity 44 49 .944 4W 

Oakland (14) — Homa (7);
MInnasota (9) Sapt. 99, 93; Chi
cago (9) Sapt. 94, 9S; California 
(3) Sapt. 34, 97 , 94. Away (7);
Taxas (9) S ^ .  14 (9); (fhicago
(9) * Sa^. 17, 14; Kansas City
(3) Sapt. 19, 90, 91.

Kansas City (13) — Homa
(4) . Chicago (1) SMt. 14; (3ak-
land (3) Sapt. 19, 90, 91; Taxas 
(9) U ft .  a ,  33; MInnasota ( t)  
Sapt. 94, 99. Away (9); Min-
nasota (9) Sapt. 17, 14; Taxas
(3) Sapt. 34, 37, 94.

Natlaaal Laagua 
l a s t

W ~ .L ...F e t.“
P it ts b u rg h  49 44 .970
P h lla d a lp h ia  79 70 .930 4
St. Louis 74 71 .993

Pittsburgh (13) — Homa
St. Louis (3) Sapt. 19, 90, 
Phlladalphia (3) Sapt. 99, 
94; x-Houslon (1) Sapt. 
Away (4); Chicago (1) '

OB

Smt.
Phlladalphia (9) Sapt. V , 
..................... - '  I. iC  97,

Schafer Wins 
Grid Contest

Richard Schafer is the first 
Herald football contest 
winner. He will receive 
H2.50.

.50 
>avid 

awarded
15. Checks have been mailed 
to the three winners.

Many entries were not 
complete, several games not 
marked. It is necessary that 
scores to BOTH tie-breMers 
be indicated.

The second Football 
Contest is appearing in 
today’s Herald. Entries must 
be mailed or brought to the 
Herald by noon Friday.

By Tha Aiaociatad Proaa
National Football League 

owners, seeking to avert 
sympathy walkouts by 
teams demanding that the 
striking New England 
Patriots not be locked out of 
their trainiiu camp, made a 
six-point offtf today which 
would allow the Patriots to 
return to the practice Held.

In addition, the owners, 
following an a ll-n i^ t session 
with the nation’s top federal 
mediator and the players’ 
union, promised to submit a 
new oner for a labor con
tract to the players by Sept. 
25.

’The owners promised no 
reprisals against the 
Patriots if they return to

E'ac 
d
ictice today. Union head 

Gfirvey, declining 
comment whoi the all-night 
session broke up a t 5:15 a.m.
today, was reported to have 
said he wouM not r<

\

^ing to set up a morning 
Beting of his players, who

W r
BULWARKS IN NMMI LINEUP — Two of the stand
outs in the New Mexico Military Institute lineup are

S'etured here. Mitch Plummer (left), a I90^und  
eshman from Alva, Okla., quarterbacks the (^dete 

while sophomore Gary Wortham, 206-pounder from 
Midland, is a linebacker. ’The Roswell team opposes 
Cisco Junior Ctdlege at 8 o’clock here Saturday night in 
a contest spons««d by the Chamber cS. Commerce. The 
NMMI team opened with an impressive 24-7 victory 
over Scottsdale. Ari., last week., at which time the 
Cadets limited the foe to only 35 yards total offense in 
the flrst half.

Junior College Powers 
Clash Here Saturday

7
(7); 
9); 
93, 
99. 
14;

St. Loub (3) S«pl. 3^ 97, 94.
Ptill4d9lptil« (13) — Horn#

(4). Pim burgh (9) S«pt. 17, 14; 
Ntw York (4) Supt. 94 (9), 97, 
94. Awuy (7); St. Loul* (1)
Sapt. 14; Naw York (3) Sapt.
19. 94. 91; Flttlburgb (3) Sapt.
99 , 93, 944.

St. Loul* (13) — Homa (4);
PbllaPalpbla (1) Sapt. 14; Mon
traal (9) Sapt. 17, 14; Pitt*
burgti (3) Sapt. 94, 97, 94. A¥«ay 
(7); Plttlburgn (3) Sapt. 19, 90, 
91; Montraal (4) Sapt. 99 (9),
93, 94.

X 'lf
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Advance tickets for the 
Cisco Junior CoUe^NMMl 
football game h ere^ tu rd ay  
night are on sale at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office at a cost of $2 for 
adults and 75 cents for 
students.

At the gate, the cost will be 
$2.50 for adults and $1 for 
students.

Good representations are 
expected from both emn- 
munities for the game. 
Cisco, coached by Karl 
Satore, will be opening its 
season here.

The WranglerB wenB- 3 -^  
last y w
termen refw l^qf,^m lw ihg 
six offensive starters and as 
many who were regulars on 
defense.

Hie (}isco quarterback is

Roy Steger, a 6-4, 190- 
pounder who played his high 
school ball a t Belton.

One of the highlights of the 
contest will be a half-time 
appearance of the famous 
Cfisco W ra n ^ r  Belles, along 
with the Cisco band. Many
who have seen the Belles sa\ 
they tlmnselves are wortli
the price of admission.lepn 

’The 
mox:e will

CTiamber of Com- 
U pr

to the coach of the winning
present a trophy

team at the end of the gam e..

recom
mend that the Patriots ap
prove the offer,

Randy Vataha, player 
representative of the 
Patriots, told this morning 
about the results of the 
Washington meeting, said, 
“It ( m  six-jM^t plan) 
sounds reasonable r^(ht now, 
but I’ve got to take It to my 
(dayers and let us sit down 
and talk about the repo*- 
cussions.

“It sounds like something 
meanin^ul has transpired,” 
Vataha said. “Let me take it 
to the players, now, and see 
what they feel.”

Vataha then set about 
try! 
meet]
voted 39-2 on Saturday to 
strike and thus forced the 
cancellation of their Sunday 
exhibition game.

The offer from the NFL 
M anagem ent C ouncil, 
bargaining agent for the 
owners, came following 
threats from the Washington 
Redskins and Dallas 
Cowboys that t h ^  were 
ready to join the Patriots’ 
lonely strike if the 
management carried out its 
threat to lock out the New 
En^iland club from prac
ticing and playing its 
opening game on Sunday.

’The all-night session was' 
conducted under the 
midance of W.J. Usery Jr., 
head (rf the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation 
Service. Terry Bledsoe, 
spokesman for the 
Management Council, said 
the league’s six-p<^t offer 
w asas^ o w s:

1) The New England 
Patriots’ training camp will 
be open today and Patriot 
players will be permitted to 
practice and play.

2) No lockout by 
management or strike by the 
players shall take place 
during the period from Sept. 
16 through Oct 1,1975.

3) The M anagement 
Ckxincil will make a c<»n- 
plete proposal for a new 
co llec tive  b a rg a in in g  
agreement on or before Sept. 
25,1975.

4) The entire proposal will 
be submitted to the playersY Racquetball 

ToJnfOy IS

SAYERS COLD 
TO  PLAYERS

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Former Chicago 
running back Gale 
Saycn says the NFL 
Playerg AtBociatlon Is 
making a mistake in Its 
continuing battle with 
N a tio n a l F o o tb a l l  
League team owners.

Sayers^ 32, now 
a s s i s t a n t  a t h le t i c  
director a t the 
University of Kansas, 
accused the players of 
trying to make a 
lifetime’s worth of 
mosiey over a short 
hauL

“Football is not your 
life’s work,” Sayers told 
members of the Houston 
T ouchdow n C lub  
Mosiday.

“But some of these 
guys think they should 
be able to play five or 16 
years and be set for Ufe. 
“That’s not the way It’s 
supposed to be. Football 
is ^ t  a brief flash—a- 
bonus. But today’s 
players don’t see It that 
way. ’They want 
everything now.”

The Big Spring YMCA 
Racquetball tournament for 
area and Webb players will 
be held Sept. 26, 27, and 28 at 
the YMCA facility.

Players will compete in 
two divisions, A for ex
perienced idayers and B for 
novice pteyers. The tour
nament is open to both 
members and non-members 
of the YMCA, men and 
women.

Entries should be in by 
Sept. 23. Entry forms may be

Sept.

picked up at the Big Spring 
YMCICA, 8th and Owens.

Niland, Anderson 
Depart Cowboys

PURDUE IS DEAD AHEAD

Irish Can't Savor Victory 
For Long, Says Dan Devine

voaum
)^day  

Z Bpbrevia

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — Dan Devine is officially 
part of the Notre Dame legend ... but even legends 
don’t get much time to relax.

“We can enjoy it for all of about five minutes,” an 
emotionally (trained Devine said Monday night after 
his name was carved into the Notre Dame Fo^ball 
mystique along with Rockne, Leahy and Parseghian in 
a season-opemng 17-3 victory over stubborn Boston 
College.

Chapter 2 in the 50-year-old Devine’s reim  as Notre 
Dame’s head coach is just four days on when the 
Fighting Irish travel to Purdue on Saturday.

Monday night’s game, before a record Schaefer 
Stadium crowd of 61,501 plus millions more watching 

national television, was fraught with emotion —

harsh one-year suspension for violating dormitory 
triumph with an insurance 24-yard

on
Devine’s return to the college ranks as successor to 
Ara Parseghian, the emotion of two players back in
school after a year’s suspension having kev roles in the 

the emotion fk two brothers playing greet

rules, cappra the 
touchdown gallop just 50 seconds into the final period.

“I could feel the rust wear off ixi that run,” said 
Hunter, who entered the game in the second period and 
carried five times for 47 of Notre Dame’s 242 rushing 
yards. “I had to try and get my confidence back 
playing in front of people again and on national 
tdevisTon. I was nervous a t first, but after the first 
contact I settled down, blocked everything dse out and 
p l^ ed  football.”

11)6 ninth-ranked Irish started slowly, teasing the 
partisan New England crowd with the poMibility of an 
upset victory by Boston College, a 7>4-point underdog.

Notre Dame managed only one f in t down in the 
opening 
standoff

iBe
period and the teams were locked in a 3-3

triumph, 
all while their father is hospitalized with lung

bUow

football 
cancer.

“ It’s hard to put into words what it means to be 
back,” said end  ̂ Browner, who was named the 
game’s outstanding, tensive player for making seven
unassisted tackles and recovering a fumble that set up 
a de-breaking touchdown on a lO-yard burst by his 
younger brother Jim late in the third quarter.

Spekly halfback A1 Hunter, another of the five 
players who returned to school this semester after a

standoff until the Irish took advantage of B.C. mistakes 
— Mike Kruezek’s errant pitchout wmch Ross Browner 
recovered and an interc^don by Randy Harrison to 
set up Hunter’s clinching touchdown.

Noibe Dame had a senior at the controls
terback Rick Slager, part of an all-new

0 — (luar- 
back/ield.

Slager completed only one of five passes in the first 
halff ■ ............................................for a measly three yards but connected on five of 
seven for 69 vards after the intermission. He hit on 

les for 39 yards as the Irish stormed 60 yards

DALLAS (AP) — DaUas 
Coach Tom L andry’s 
housecleening broom swept 
away two more veteran 
(dayers and newly acquired 
running bade Bob Anderson 
Monday, pushing to 80 the 
years at experience lost 
through retirem ents on 
trades this season.

“I think trading me for a 
draft choice proves Dallas is 
rebuilding,” said former All- 
F*ro guard John Niland who 
was shipped to the 
Philadelphia Elagles for an 
u nd isc lo^  d r^ t  choice. 
“Obviously, they would have 
traded me for someone if 
they weren’t going that 
route. I think they are 
looking upon this as a 
struggling year.”

Rodney Wallace, a four- 
year veteran fr<xn New 
Mexico who sat out the 1974 
season with injuries, was cut 
as was Ando’son, obtained in 
a trade from E)enver only 
last week.

Anderson played only 
briefly Saturday night in a 
National Football League 
exhibition game against 
Pittsburgh and lim p ^  off 
the field He had a history of 
injuries at Denver.

Niland, another veteran of 
two Cowboy Super Bowl 
teams, joins receiver Bob 
Hayes on the Dallas trade 
Mock. Hayes went to San 
Francisco. The re tired  
players off the 1972 NFL 
champions this w ar  are 
defoisive tackle Bob Lilly, 
defensive back Cornell 
Green, center Dave Men
ders, and fullback Walt 
Garrisoa

Tailback Calvin Hill 
defected to the World 
Football League.

Lawless
Pittebur I last week.

Sloan Is 
OwnAAon, 
He Says

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 
“I am Steve Sloan.”

“I am not Coach Bryant. I 
am not Ara Parseghiaa I am 
not Frank Broyles. I am 
myself.

“In my heart, there is an 
abiding respect for these 
men and many other out
standing footbaU coaches. 
But every coach must use his 
own plan.”

So writes Sloan in his new 
book, “A Whole NEW Ball 
Game.”

Sloan introduced himself 
and his plan to the Southwest 
Conference Saturday night 
as Texas Tech bushwhacked 
Florida State 31-20 in his 
debut as head coach of the 
Red Raiders.

His plan looked fine, but 
Sloan, the former Vanderbilt 
coach, came across even 
better.

“ I haven’t seen that many 
teeth on the street since 
Jaws,” (pupped one admirer
as Sloan s toothy grin filled 
the television screen in a
post-game show.

As Cher and Zsa-Zsa might

for the vote, the no-lo(dcout, 
no-strike agrroment will be 
extended until the vote is 
completed.

6) No reprisals will be 
taken against any p l i e r s  
for action taken b^ore Sc 
16.1975, which is today.

Bledsoe said Garvey had 
said a t the meeting that he 
would submit the otter to the 
Patriots’ players but that he 
would not recommend it. 
Garvey left his Washington 
office at 6:30 a.m., EDT, 
today, refusing to comment 
on t ^  meeting and the 
reported owners’ overture.

attest, honeymoons, unlike 
diam(X)ds, don’t last forever 
but Sloan’s youthful 
exuberance and Southern- 
flavored warmth and charm 
luive made him an overnight 
hit on the South Plains.

He comes on as a stylish, 
Huck Finn but the news 
media calls him “ Kid 
Coach,” an affectiemate 
illusion to his age, 31, which 
stamps him as the youngest 
head coach in the SWC.

Newspaper cartoonist 
Dirk West, who can be 
devastatingly bru tal a t 
times, portrayed a grinning 
Sloan Monday with his arm 
around a mustachioed Red 
Raider caricature.

The Raider is saying: “He 
may be new.

“And kinda slight,
“But, you can call him, 
“KIDDY-NO-MI’TE.” 
Asked if he felt compelled 

to emulate Bear Bryant, 
whose coach at Alabama 
where he starred at quar
terback, Sloan laughed and 
sgid “The only thing I’d like 
to emulate ab(Nit Coach 
Bryant is his won-loss 
record.”

Sloan’s predecessor here, 
Jim Carlen, now at South 
Carolina, was fond of the 
term  “ Get physical.’’ 
Someone asked Sloan ' ‘Do 
you ever threaten to get 
physical?”

Widi arms outstretched 
and hte plams -upward, he 
replM  “With this bod? You 
gotta be kidding.”

Asked about the highlight 
of his triumphant opener 
here, Sloan praised the of
fensive line, the per- 
forman(%s of several 
individuals and then said: 

“But most of all I really 
like that horse.” The horse 
is a registered black quar-
terhorse which traditionallv 

Raider football

think th ^  got a Number 
One,” said Niland. who was 
a No. 1 selection himself in 
the 1966 collegiate d raft 

Asked if he thought he was 
blamed for the poor showing 
of the Cowboy offensive line 
in preseason, Niland said “I 
cbcln’t play all that much. 
The man I was blocking 
never got a quarterback 
trap.

“I’m happy as a lark. Tom 
wants to rebuild and the 
Etegles are on the verge of 
having a very good team. My 
knee has heen slow in 
coming around from an off
season operation but it gets 
better every day.”

Nilfuid addra “I have 
nothing but respect for 
Landry. He is a good 
Christian and it was God’s 
will. Tom did just what he 
felt was good for the team.” 

Burton Lawless, a rookie 
from Florida, and Bruce 
Walton, a third year player 
from UCLA, are the primeAfm

leads the 
team onto the field and 
carries the masked Rider on 
a gallop around the stadium.

“That was really ex
citing,” Sloan said.

“And he got one of the 
Florida State players. You 
think he c(xild have got two 
players. Maybe, we can 
woiic it out next week where 
he runs into a whole pile of 
them.”

Pressing ahead^ a writer 
asked turn his personal 
feeling about his first Tech 
victory.

“Well,” he drawled. “It’s a 
lot different than losing.”

“ That sounds like 
something Carlen would 
say.” the scribe pursued 
aware that Carlen’s news 
conferences, while pleasant, 
seldom produced news.

“Yeh,” grinned Sloan. 
“Carlen told me you’d ask 
that question and he told me 
whattoaav.”_____________

BULLETIN
The New York Jets 

voted to strike today, 
joining the New 
England Patriots in 
their demand for an 
immediate contract 
s e t t le m e n t  w ith  
N a tio n a l F o o tb a l l  
League owners.

Dolan Is Named

candidates for Niland^ lob.
layed well against

LOUISVILLE (AP) -  
Churchill Downs announced 
the app^ tm en t Monday of 
Louis D. Dolan as racing 
se c re ta ry , su cceed ing  
Tommy’Trotter.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC‘•DATSUN

ifW c» ft ttMtfsrrf

ff. Sr# SfS-ISSi

three panes for 39 yards as the Irish stormed 60 vards
................................................ ing touchdown and threw

two ^ y s

Niland, a 10-vear star from 
Iowa, was on tm  second year

in eight plays for the tie-break 
one pass for 12 yards 
insurance TD.

touchdown and I 
before Hunter’s

of a five year contract with 
Dallas.

“I think they gr* very 
high draft pick foi ... I

Delta Builds Better 
BuildinsS/Faster.

Fm( Conitruetion- Wn Iii inftaad of Montfii 
Eitily Expumtod- Build Now for Pr*«*M Ntadi 
Long Lift, Colorful Fintshai 
Compltt* ConttnMtion and Dadgn Sarvict

CHAFABaALCONTaACTOaS, INC 
Paul Shaffar, Frag.

M i l .  Third St. — 268- 8068>
a. O. Boa 2444 

Bit Spring. Taxa* 76720
DeltiT

•UtUMfO tVtTf lit
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Encephalitis Death 
First Since 1964

HOUSTM4 (AP) -> Health 
authorities say the death of a 
4S-yearold man may be the 
first local death attributed to 
encephalitis since 1964.

C i^  Health pepartm ent 
(4ficials announced the 
death Monday along with one 
new confirmed case and Mne 
more suspected cases of St. 
Louis enccnhalities.

Authorities said the man 
who died was not in a 
hosMtal at the time of Ms 
death and had not been 
suspected of having en- 
c o ^ t t e .

They said no details would 
be released on Ms death until 
the cause of death was 
known for sure. They said 
confirming, labmafany tests 
mijAt take another few days.

llie  latest confirmed and 
suspected brings the total 
confirmed SLE cases to 10 
and the suspected cases to 23 
since the present outbreak of 
the illness was announced 
Aug. 27.0  Thir^two persons 
died from SLE in the 
Houston area in 1964.

Dr. Albert G. Randall, d ty  
health department director, 
said the health department 
believes the outbreak of the 
illness is “on the down- 
curve’’ because most of the 
suspected and confirmed 
cases first became ill in 
A uM t.

However, he said cases of 
the disease may continue to

crop up through October.
He said the outbreak is 

“ relatively mild”  when 
compared with other areas 
of the country presently 
experiencing encephaUtis 
outbreaks.

The disease is transmitted 
to man by moequitos wMch 
get it from birds, ^

Bob Bartnett, director of 
the Harris County Mosquito 
ContrM District, said crews 
will continue spraying 
against mosquitos seven 
days a week.

Jobs Available 
In Local Area

Howard<Hasscock coun
ties have been awarded 16 
jd> positions under the 
CETA Title VI program 
totaling dose to |M,000 in 
salaries from Septembw 
unUJimel9?6.

l i i e '  job positions are 
available not on an income 
criteria, but on ability, ac
cording to Nabar Martinez, 
who anended the Manpower 
meeting F riday  a t the 
Regional Planning CkHindl 
along with (jeorge Beene and 
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery.

Anyone desiring to apply 
for a position should contact 
the CETA office in City Hall 
bycalling3-8Sll.'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Supt. 16,1975

Kids G et Chance^ 
To Show Off Petsi

(APWIREPHOTO)

ANTIBUSING RALLY — An estimated 5.000 persons attended an antibusing rally, 
sponmred by Concerned Parents, Inc., in Louisville Monday night. Sue Connor, 
president of the groiq>, urged a boycott of schools and announced a protest march 
would be held Saturday in downtown Louisville.

Exploding Bottle Settlement
DALLAS ( A P ) —A when a cola bottle exploded

Garland youth was awarded in Ms face.
$110,000 in damages Monday Hie bottle of Pepsi Cola 
for iitjuries he sustained exploded unexpectecHy in

Lyle Davis’ garage, blind- 
iiiig him in the m t eye.

lJ!S. District Court Judge 
William Taylor ordered 
Pepsi Cola Metropolitan 
Bottling Co. also to pay 
16.189.81 in damages.

Children of all ages wiU get 
a chance to show off their

Kts Friday a t 7:90 p.m. a t 
I Pet Show held in con- 

j ^ t i o n  with the Howard 
County Fair.

Bruce Wright, general 
chairman of the show, said 
that in past years, the entries 
have been predominately 
from children and that M 
would like for It to remain so.

Pets will be judged in four 
divisions, dogs, cats, farm 
animals and exotic animals.

The only requirements 
stipulated by the sponsors of 
the show are  th a t all

Trapeze Star 
Has Minor Hurt

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Trapeze artist Tito Gaona, 
27, missed his bar, fell 50 feet 
to the edge of a safety net, 
flipped oMo the concrete 
floor of the Louisiana 

• Superdome and emerged 
with a dislocated finger, Ms 
father said Sunday.

“He had just finished a 
double somersault and had 
been caught beautifully,” 
said Victor Gaona, the 
father. “ For some reason he 
missed when he tried to 
return to his bar.”

domestic aMmals have been 
protected against rabies by 
proper innoculation and that 
all exotic aMnuiI entries by 
caged or on a leash sufficient 
to maintain control a t all 
times.

Dog division awards will 
go to the largest, smallest, 
cutest, best Behaved, best 
dressed, best groomed 
(professional and amateur), 
and most unusual dom.

C^t division awaitu will go

Farm animal divisions are 
fowl, pigs, and other animals 
and exotic aMma) divisions 
are hamsters, guinea pigs, 
gerbils, prairie dogs and 
other animals.

Wright said that additional

classes or e a t e r i e s  w j l ^  ' 
offered if sufficient enMM 
are received. ,^1

Speed' Puts 
Man In Jail

A 44-year-old El ^puso 
restaurant owner wa|>:iij 
county jail this monflng 
aftnr bdng a r re s te d - r^  
speeding and poesessiosetf a 
“brown powder.” ,«*;•

County Judge Bill Tunbiiet 
a $1,000 bond, but the pian 
was being held p e n d i^ ia  
conference with the dlsMct 
attorney. >1-

The suqiect had $919 w ^ n  
he was arrested by T gxu  
Highway Patrohnan ’.-mil 
Priest five miles west oTBig

J It J Heating t  Air CondM onisi
•»' •

Sales & Instollatioii

P IA TU R IN O
P A Y N I H IA T IN O  A  AIR C O N D ITIO N IN O  

YORK AIR C O N D ITIO N IN O

1t11 SCURRY DIAL 1M -R 7 2S

HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST
T h e  8 r.aT E  Na.tio k a i« B aivk

Biaanaiei
( )  Abilene a t Temple ( )

( ) New Mexico State at Texas Tech ()

Bijcy Ibe Convenience Of 
lOur Personal'll Drive In Windows!

( > Dallas Carter at San Angelo ( )( )FW Wyatt at Permian ( )

WE SUPPORT THE SnERSI
PDopI* on OiD QO-Qo Burg«r ChDf-Tryl 

Our Computor Cookod Fronch Fj Im
Pickup a Burgor on tha way to

nUDAY'S GAME,

• 2401 Qrogg pn. 269-47M

Drop Tour Entries Herol

C O A H O M A .  T S X A O

We're Bocldng The Bulldogs.
Your Moator Chargo Bank For Howard County 

( ) Coahoma at Cisco ( )

BlKMiNrtENfER
FOOTBALL SPECIALS

SIPT. 16th THRU 20th

Champion K 
12 Gauge  ̂

iTarget Load^
f j  VERY GOOD DOVE LOAD •

 ̂ ;3  DRAMS-1 1/8 O Z .- 2 3/4IF^ 
SHOT SIZES -  716 - 8 - 0

rrm
XL-100
100% sold s ta te  
Ooni settle for less.

Whirlpool
Texas Discount

1717 GRI6G Furniture & Applionce
263-3542 ( )PlalBvlewatLec( > ()  Laamta at Pecos () unptMted b u n t

NIGNUND 

BARSiS SHOP 
Highland Cantar

CiNTER

BARRIR SHOP

102-B11thPlaca

SpedaHzing In M en's Hair StyHng 

ood Borbor Service*

( )  MhBand a t Labbock Monterey ( )  ( )  Grady a t W eUman()

204 Main 
Dial 2t7-Gg01

a n  PAWN SHOP
MONEY LOANED 

ON ANYTHING OF VALUEI
fUNREOCEMCO BARGAINS'

( )  CdoradoCity atBlg Lake ( ) ( )  Loo Angeles a t Dallas ( )

( )  Snyder at Big Spring ( )

( )  Killeen at Cooper ( ) 0 7 9
BOX OF 25

fiEDERAf
POW ER-FUTE
.22 LONG RIFLE _ c69

( )  Rotan at Stanton ()

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y N O  C I T Y  S A L E S  T A X

7 Y > »  A  cV ( j n M R )
TOWrN 1 pmOnilUNTtT <iN»ia ^  U latWT'^ 110'. a 10“ MON\a »U 4 47
iOU»M ^  ■

i i k m u k i : ><■ t r r u i M i :

( )  Imperial at Forsan f ) ( ) ArfcanoaG at Oklahoma State ( )

RICE'S Highland Shopping Cantar
O N  T H I M A U  < lAabara at Baylor O

( )  New Home ot Sands ( )

H ig h  F a s h i o n ^  L o w  Prices
t

Leisure Shirt
By Oxford and McGregor Prints 
and SoUdf. Ideal for match-upt 
for yoar Leionre Suits. *13 «*17

BARBER GLASS SINIRROR CO-
INSTALLATION a  REPLACEMENT DIAL 262 -1 4 4 4

Glass ir S Archtactaral Matal 
CoHiMarcial aaS RasIdaRtial

2 1 4  iASt THIRD

( )  Southland a t Kkmdlke ( )
(-) Now Home at Sands ( )

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

Th n lw a t
FooSRuyn' 
In Tow n

C O R O N A D O  SH O R FIN O  
C tN TlR

( ISazyer a t Borden Coanty ( )  ( )  Mertion at Garden City ( )

OPin D A IU  9-9, CIOSID SUHDAT
O H liU M U O dM ial I__________ ” SterilBgCIty at B an gs (*)

COLUEQE PARK
Eaat Fourth at BIrdwall

HIGHLAND CENTER
F M T O O o tQ ru g o
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•WANT AD RATES
ISWORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISWORDMINIMUM 

Onaday . i.iii
Two days 2.tS
Thro* days 3.M
Four days 4.09
Fivfdays 4.SC
SiKljfys 4.t9
MONTHLY WORD RATES IBusinass
Sorvicts) 3 lints at 24 issuts par
mofitb, total SII.M

O inarciassitiad Ratas Upon Rapuast

ERRORS
•M l 
C«li

btyoiill th» first day.
itafify us of any arrars at anct. 

W# cdnitat ba raspaatiMa far arrars

.•Ca n c e l l a t io n s
It your ad it cancallad bafara t« 
piralibp, you a r t  charfod only tor 
atiual numbar ot oayt It ran. to  
cancol your ad, it Is nocastary that you 
notifptha HaraM by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Rdr waakday aditions S: M p.m. 
day batora Undar Classiticatlon 

Too Lata to Clattily trM a.m .

For Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

• Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha Jtatald dots not knowlnply accopt 
Halo Wantad Ads that indicata a 

atapralaranra basad on taa unlast a
bonafida occupational qualllicatian 
makat it lawful t t  spacily mala or 
lamala.
Naithar dots Tha Harald knowlnply 
accapt Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a prallranca basad on apa tram om- 
ployats covered by tha A fa 
Ditcnmination in E m ^ y m a n t Act. 
Mora jnlormation on those m atters 
may Oa abtainod tram tha Wapo Hour 
Otticb.in the US. Department ol 
LabO)-

"Wa aapact all marchandisa ad- 
vartisad to ba a t  raprasontad. It lor 
any reason you are dissalitliad with a 
racaot purchase tram  ana ol our mall 
order advartisars, da nal hesitate to 
writA. W t will use our bast allortt to 
piva vau, our valued raador, tha 

vwa'sarvica you dasira.'

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HOTEL,'FOR sale, due to illness. 
Bargain at $4,000 Appraised at S7S00 
Alto m oll sell, pipe tools motors Ians 
miscotlaneous, $100 . 202 State Streol 
Call 243 8112 ________________
HOUSES FOR SALE \ 2
TWO ACRES south ol City, good lour 
room home Equity buy Call 247 4914 
lor more Information Mary Suter.

247.4914
247-8339
247-8499
243-293S

MARYSUTER 
tool LANCASTER 
Caorpe W. Daniel 
Loretta Peach 
Ralph Mattason 
FOR SAN SC OIST 
4 rm house Irathly painted on 2 acres 
with space lor anpansion, mobile home 
and hpesas. City and wall water. Eqty 
A assume bal ol loan at 7 par cant. 
Mpvfinnow.
COAHOMA SC 
Nice r b r ,  2 Bath home, dan, carpet. 
many.estras, mid-taans.
WEST SIDE 
4 rms, I bath, needs soma repair. A 
pood deal lor handy man. t2,S88.
FOR (LENT
10 AcTM South ol city. Accapt hortai 
or M4IMa Home or both.
OOU9kAS
3 Br, Ke bath, carpal, lanced yard 
Eqty A assume 4s< per cant loan. Total 
$l4.eap.

Epyal Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For An Real Estata, Phone; 
Mariaa Wripht 
O H Dpllay 
S. M. Smith 
Niphts

243-4421 
247-44S4 
247 S981 
247-7842

3 bdrm tirk, 3 bths, 
nice. •* .

corner lot. Extra

2 bdriA; kitchen, din rm , I bath, 
parapb. Appointmant only.

3 bdrrfi,* beamed ceiling dan, liv rm, 
kit, din rm, with 4 acres, good well.

■KC,X,M,X,X.X-X.X-X-X,X-X.;

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 j  HOL»8EB F M  MALE ST

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brcaia Riffey. 
263-2163

U WILL AT A GLANCE
Know this is what u havo bean 
looking tori Walk right In te a lv iy  llv 
rm w-frpi, baau archway to form 
din. Sunny kit, hrkist rm , util rm  A a 
scraenod in porch lust mode for 
plants. 3 hg bdrms, nicaly crp td  A 
pnid thru-out, ocou calling, dotachod 
gar. Hurry it won't lasti I Low down 
A owner ilnanco. '

SPECIAL DAY
Every day will bo special In this oigt 
4 bdrm hm. Lux surrounds u in this
form liv rm w-cusdrps, 3 Ig bdrm s A 
bth w-dross on Arkfst rm
ovtrloaks off kit w-dbl o-r, d-w ather. 
On no. a family sixo don w-irpi opon 
onto patio A 14x3811. swim pool.

NOW IS THE
Tima to buyl AIJj'ou need Is in this 
homo. 3 bths, Ig m ast
bdrm, p lu C O V ^  .tot alec bit-ln kit 
w-wolkin p* y. Unique don w-IrpI 
A sliding doors. W ater wall, 18 ae rss  
to boot. Can't boat this. C by Appt.

BARGAIN OF MONTH!!
Hero it is, lust hit tha m arket, excel 
rent prop. 1 house A a duplex, tool 
All compi turn, for 811,888, bringing 
S240 mo incomt.

DO NOT EXPECT
to stay too long. Fantastic buyl 3 
bdrms, gar, ined yd, fruit troot. Nc 
Loc, low down moves you In.

LOOKING AHEAD
EIgt buy w-tho lu tu rt in mind. 8 glor 
rms ot luxury. Has lot aloe kit, term  
din rm, 2 Ig bths. All on 4 acres w- 
borns. Only SSS.OOO.

FOR SALE. Four business buildings 
and five rant houses on one half City 
block. All rented In good location. Call 
243 3S76tor further Information.

W FICE
1600VIHM 
Wally A CTilfi Slat*

263-4401
263-2060

FIRST EVER
Lot this ba your start. You can 
purchase this cute 2 bdrm houto w- 
gor A Ined yd ter low down A owner 
carry par cant to gd credit. Why 
rant w-larms Ilka this?

STARTS OFF
W-lg 2 bdrm homo A gats bettor as
you go on. Nica oMor hm, now crpt, 
c-haat A duct air. Has now reel A 
extra lot. All lor only $18,348.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend your next fall In this 
grac 3 bdrm, 3 bth hm w-MtIn stbva 
A Ig din. En|oy tha quiet ef the 
country w-thls homo A 3 acro t. Only 
min from town. $38,888.

COMM.
(-•FBa . C n V V -  lil"B let. 
downtowi wrSparty. Lew S8s.

Ideal

WE NEED LISTINGS!!! 
FOR WE HAVE SOLD, 

SOLD, SOLD!!!

B O « •  a •  A
Us

A  King 
W l l S m I l  
Thm Thing.

ACRE LOTS 
Mobile hm living. Buy 1 or 

all. 393-.S722.

YourDaily
from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BURCHAM  
REAL ESTATE

402 Wettover Hoad 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

DO IT YOURSELF
3 bdrm, 1 bth fram e, w-aneuth brks to 
finish, ever an acre ol land 84,888 down 
and owner will carry bal. ol $8,888.

INCOME PROPERTY O w ner 
financod 12 Units, m anager's home, 3 
oodroom, rato. air, all tor $37,388. 
SUNSET ST., Largo two bedroom 
ductod air, carpeted, garage, wood 
fenced, neat and claon, washer and 
dryer connoction.
STADIUM ST., 2 badroom, corpotod, 
douWa garage, near collogo, lanced 
yard, fruit Irtos.
HIGHLAND SOUTH, W ESTERN 
HILLS, lets to build on. Plans to pick 
from.
MOAILE HOME, 2 bdrm, both A Vy, 
rot. air, apphoncos, lake up paym ents 
o isn i.s s se  equity.

Jaoooa WMttMglqa 
Malaq iMcCrarv

I83.3il7
188-lltl

ELBOW, FORSAN SCHOOL
Extra nIca 3 br 1 bth, garage w-daublo 
carport 1 aero oil the extras that 
makes It a homo.

DOING VERY GOOD 
BUSINESS
Small gr«. largo ivantery, living 
quarters ever an aero of loM with a 
nice moMlo homo that 1s ranted, m any 
many possibilltlos.

Have other listings
Jewell Burcham__ 263-4866
Janice Pitta.............. 267-S687
NeUKey................... 263-1482

RCALTOR
Pat Medley ...  
Lave me Gary 263-2318

ESTATE UlCATION
Prestigious, spacious, comlortobla 
•amily homal Oraot lor ontortoining, 
on mountainsido lot in HlBhland South. 
Formal living room-dining room with 
mognilicant view ot city. Massive don 
with lireplact, playroom-garden room 
with window wall opening to m oun
tain. Docorator kitchen and utility 
room you've droamod el. 3 m atter- 
sited bodrooms, 1 lull baths, double 
garage. 4A88 loot lor S43,88B.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE
'.y acre ot beautiful landscoging glut 
abundant wall water. 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick homo, Irigla carport, just outsMo 
city limits. Aulltlns, llreplaco, largo 
utility roam, 34x18 covered perch. 
Edaomort Addn.

TRULY A BARGAIN
This 3 bdrm, IVy bth brick on 1 acre  lor 
$18,888. Owner will carry  popart with 
38 par ctnt down at 8 per cant inlarast. 
Coahoma Schoolt. This ana won't lost

A LOT OF HOUSE
1 largo bodrooms, 1 bath on corner of 
Mor|o A n th  Place, mostly panalad. 
Stovo A d.shwathor, control hoot A 
tvapcooUng. Low toons.

OF
DELIGHTI-’UL CHARM
With froth point, gorgeous soft groan 
carpeting A now fixtures. This quality 
brick homo looks' b rand  new. 
Featuring sop llv rm , plus worm 
panalad don, 1 bdrms, ivy bths, 
sparkling kitchen with Mt-ln even A 
range and new dithwashor. Double 
gorogo. Kentwood School. $38,S8b. VA 
or FHA financing avolloMe.

SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
House A lurnitwro, ready A waiting an 
Mulberry. Lew toons.

FOR A SPECIAL WAY 
LIFE
Surround yoursoll with 21.1 acres and 
abundant water plus a boautllul brick 
homo with o special view of city. Just 
outside city on Andrews Hwy. Rant 
heuta, barns, holt mineral righ tt In. 
Ciudad. $48,888.

NOTONE PENNY DOWN
If you ora o vttoron or In sarvica buys 
you A your family a now homo In any 
a rte  you choose. Call us for details.

QUIET COUNTRY
Home w-businatt In Knatt. 1 badroom- 
I both. Orchard and water wall. 
$17,888.

WISE BUY
$00 this dclishtfully diftoront 1 bdrm 
home located 3888 S. Montlcalle. 
Corner lot elves you privacy. Neat a t  a 
pin. Owner will toll FHA, VA, or 
Conventional.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Throe booutitul homos under con 
struction for you to choose Irem . Lot 
us show you the plans.

LARGE CONTEMPORARY
In okclusivo Carenodo Hills. Olgantic 
lamily area, 1 bodrooms, 1 bths. A 
special homo lor only $41,888. Under 
construction now. Choeso your celort 
and appliancot.

START HERE
New listing on Pork St. won't last long. 
Owner's loving core stiowsi 1 bdrm , 
large  Ivg rm , w-mock Irg I, 
radacorated kit w-bitin oven A range. 
Pretty a t a picture tor aniy $13488.

NESTLED AMONG THE 
TREES
In a quiet established naighberhood. 
Raomy 3 bedrooms w-protty geM shag 
carpet. Spacious kitchen w-lots el 
star ago, $19488.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Wko't Wkc For Ser vic^
• o i a  Jgblebedaaai

LatC aparetO am
jepend en the "WAeS

ACOUSTICAL
3WVICAL CEILING, spraytd 

flittarM  or plain, room, entire house 
Jam as Taylor, 143-3831. F -#e 
astimetas.

B O O KS
Johnnia 'i 

Y4 A '7S copyrights will save 
yau money, teat Lancaster.

ATTEMTJON AOOK lovers 
like no*

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Concrata W ork
BRICK LAYING, houses and 
fireplaces. Frto estimates, rootonobla 
rbtes Coll 243 3019

LINEN SERVICE

Palntlng-Poparlng
PA INTING COM MERCIAL ond 
ratldonllol, dry wall. Free ostlmotot. 
Jerry Dugan, 243-0374.
INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 

free ostlmotot. Callspray painting,
Joe Gomez, 24/ 7131 anytime

m i o N A r
PAINTING, PAPERING, 
floating, toxtonlng. FrooottImatos. 
M. Millar, 1 to South Nolan. 247-5493.

Taping, 
atos, D.

kLININ tIR V K I.

IRPIT CLEANING
nKNoTnn^ARPETCLiANnrr^
Fra# asUmotat, day or night sarvica. 
Dry tahm tystam. Use tam e day. 

..CALL 287-S948 a tta rs

C ity  D «|lvary

CITY M LIVERY Move furniture and 
apptUMa*. Will mava ana item ar 
com Plata houtahoM. Phont 141-133S. 
1884 Weal 3rd, Tammy Coatot.

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING. TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

HOM E REPAIR
IH)ME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.7-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M. 

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • • • !

TQ LIST TOUR iUSINISS OR SERVICI IN 

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL...

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS, 
cabinets, contract painting, acoustic 
ceilings 72^3070 or 728 3128, Colorado 
Cllv. YARD WORK
WANTED YARD work. Mowing, 
trimming, weeding, raaaonabla. Work 
on contract. Call after 7:M p.m. 243- 
1887

YARD WORK w anted: x v a ry  
reasonable, lor m are htfarmatlon, 
please call 287 4488.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1975 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day when you are under 

fine upects to decide just whet means the most to you in 
the days ahead. Make whatever changes necessary to 
attain these goela Use modern methods

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can advance more 
easily if you consult bigwigs for the information you 
need. Accept an invitation and have a good time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Some higher-ups can 
get give the support you need in a new project. You can 
make headway in a public project at this time. . , .

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A good time to plan a 
trip that could be profltable in the future. A new contact 
can give important data you need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Be sure to 
keep promises made to others. Come to a better 
understanding with* the one you love. Take it easy 
tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show more cooperative 
spirit with associates and listen to what they have to 
suggest before stating your own ideas.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to coordinate your 
efforts more intelligently with fellow workers and get 
excellent results. Improve your health.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Engage in amusement 
activitiee during your q>are time and relieve tensiona 
Show your talents to the right persona

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take a different 
attitude at home and increase the harmony there. Be sure 
not to neglect important business affaira

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can 
accomplish a geat deal today, whether at home or in 
business by being active and sure of yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaa 20) You may have to 
make some changes if you want to improve your 
monetary standing. Handle business affairs wisely.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) One who does not 
agree with you in a business matter has to be won over 
before you get the results you want. Be alert.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan what you should do 
to make your environment more charming A new project 
you have in mind needs to be studied.

HOUSES FOR RALE A3 IHOU8E8FOR8ALE A-2

•X-X-:HOU8K8 FOR RALE A2

COOK K  TAIKOT

[BSCURRY
CALL

2C7-2SX9

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2972

OLDER HOME
Real hka  1 la r ta  brm t. sagbrata Sin 
rm, hardwaed Hears, cargataal, c am ar 
let, loqcaa, single garage, nica garSan 
sgac8-

BRICK IN ROCCO AD
DITION
3 badreem, ivs baths, bvilt-iRs car- 
gated a  dragod. lavaly yard, barn  a  
carrel, large work shag, cancrata 
storm cellar attachad beauty shag 
could ba uaod as 4th badraom, good 
garden  a re a , gaad wall w a ter 
Caahama Sctiaol otstrict.

GOOD
PROPERTY

IN C O M E

Live free In this twa large badroom 
furnishad agartm ant, has firaglaca, 
living room, deuMe garage with three 
e th e r buildings m aking your 
gaymants. One three-room furnishad 
agartmant, ana beauty shag, one dross 
shag, all ranted.

Cox
R«al Ektale

1700 MAIN

Hwn«Offkc 
263-lM

BWMl OsMâ iMltv
’’One OU  Does It All’

CDONALD REALTY
oil Runnala^  ̂ 203*7015
HOME M 3-403S
B ig  S e n iN G  s  O l o Hs t  R i a l  C s t a t i  F ir m

THE KIND OF HOME
mast gaegts a re  leaking ter. 3 br 1 bth 
brik In quiet S -l S lf Sgrlng nalfh- 
barhaed. Owners further Imgrevad 
this nica home w-naw ergt, gaint, drgs. 
9lla, etc. Cav. ggflo, bill W M  git, 
grotty yd, lancad, gar. Kentwood- 
Goliad Jr. HI schoals. Law Sib's.

HOME A 5 ACRES
lets of gd living laaturas. Near town A 
room ler animals. 1 br 1 bth, brk, term  
llv rm. Mg lam . rm , ergt, Mtins, w ater 
well, tancad acraaga. Call soon.

OLDER HOME
w-lhasa Mg rm s avry 1 likes. Wash
Blvd area. 1 bdrm, form din, l irag lac t. 
Under $13488.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
district. L g el br brk, huge lam . rm , 
wtr wall, city wtr, $14,888. An a f  
lordaMe country bama. Law dwn w- g4 
credit.

320 ACRE
farm. Just minutes from SIg Spring 
Offers consMorad.

Foggy MarsbaM 
tMan liia N  
Wm. Marttn

M7-47U
187-788$
las-sita

TWO BEDROOM, large living room, 
dan, dining room, now shag carpet, 
drapes, new roof and paint on corner 
lot. 383-8404.

HONEY OF A HOUSE — brk 3 bdrm  1 
bth tot elactric home, trualy lovely 
Inside and out, cozy dan w-liraglaca, 
kit with an bullt-lns, dM garage, 
covarad patio, baau Ined bkyd, mid 
lO's.
FORSAN SCHOOL — IS 1 bdrm 1 bth 
home on 1 acre, sgadou i lam ily style 
kIt-dInIng dan, R-alr and many ether 
nica taaturas, mid lO's.
EASY LIVING — no repair of any kind 
needed on this 3 bdrm heme an Ig 
corner let, lav yard, slngla g a rs , so 
nice and only SI44B8.
LOOK IT OVER — brk 1 bdrm , sag 
dining, woadbumlnf firgglace In Iv 
rm, iwm In boekMolvat, beautiful 
lawn, locatad in mast desirable a rea , 
$11,388.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 1 bdrm 
1 bth sluccb heme in convenient 
lecatlon, lets of space for only $18,088. 
QUIET NEIOHBORHOOO — nice 3 
bdrm home, ceirnar let, Ined bkyd, 
single enrgort, just $18,380.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foreman Vaughan ........ 187-3333
Juanita Comvay.........................387-3344
Elina AM arion.......................... 387-3007
Dgrolhy Horlond .3874083
LoycaDanton............................383-434$

NO POLISHING NEEDED
This Is a lawal of a Kantwaad heme. 3 
br IVi bih, brh, pnId don. New ergt. 
Rafrig. air, drapes, dishwasher.
Intariar so pretty. Its a glaasura ta  sea. 
lie 's . Excel naighbarhaad.'

WESTERN HILLS
highly desired tar Its cedars, rustic, 
comlortaMe aggearanco B grotty 
liomes. Nr gait course, Webb Base, 
Knooi, ra rtac t area tor mis ram bler 3 
br 1 Mh, form din, term  liv rm  plus 
lam rm A pretty kit. 313,000.

TAKEOVER
tran s ta rr in g  ow ners ram edallng  
grelact an this 3 br 1 bth ratrlg . air 
home. Alt In kit, form din. Nica a rea  nr 
school A shepgino 310,000.

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Lago Kantwaad hama In law 330's. 
New air cond A ergt. 3 br 1 bth, largo 
lam A bdrms. DM gar.

LAKE THOMAS RETREAT
3 br 1 bath ovarloohino lata. Undar 
3io,aob.

Lea Lang
ChnrlosrMact McCarlav i&si:

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom — convenient to 
Webb; near tchoola. No 
equity. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
for appt-all day Sunday 263- 
6585.

4 bdroom, 2 bths home, 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
263-3637

B B T  REALTY
Il6((^ncaster 263-2593
PRICED RIGHT:

bedroomNtouse, garage, 
fenced back yard. In 
Coahoma.
ON LARGE CORNER LOT: 

room house. Owner will 
finance.
T W O  I n c h e s  :
Both fenced, one has nice 
two bedroom home.
NoMe Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTORO ffice........................
2191 S curry ...............
Darla T rim ble..........
Rnfna Rowland, G R I.

.3-2591

.3-2571
3-1691

Muttigta Listing Sarvica 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Leans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick lha area and plans el yaur chaica 
far yaur new hama. VA A FHA. Canv 
tin 93 gar cant leans a t IW gar cant.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split level 4 bdrm, 3W baths, Laxary 
•hruaut. Flagstena den. Firaglaca. 
aagrax. 3400 sq ft llvinf arqa. T errac t 
off tha master bdrm. Landscaped, raf 
air, bullt-ins. CALL TODAY FOR 
APPOINTMENT'

H O M E
R [ A I f s I A I h

M ALTO a O il

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  m,

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

iIRRBKOW N
103 Permian Bldg.......................................263-4663
Virginia T u rner.........................................263-2198
Lee Hans................................................ 267-5019
Sue B row n................................................. 267-6230
O.T. Brewster .. .Commercial Properties

SO-O-O-O LIVABLE
And S04 raemy. Over l,0b0 sq. ft. qf 
family llvlno- King size llv-din egans 
inie family size dan w-fireglaca. 3 
bdrm, 1 Mh, hit w-braakfast naak, sag 
utility, raf. a ir. imm adiata passasslen. 
FARKHILL. Law 3M. Call fa see.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN
STOP searching far that garfact hama. 
LOOK at this 3 bdrm , 1 bth brk hama 
w-Hraglaca, ratrlfl air, 1 car onr., new 
carpet A vinyl fleer caverlng. LISTEN 
clesaly whan wa say this house will not 
slay an lha m arhat Iona. Secluded 
naighbarhaad. Call lar aggf. fa sea.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE?
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choice lots now available In Coronado 
Hills. Came by aur eltica fa sea chaica 
af plans In lha vary newest In 
Archltacfurnl design.

WHY PAY RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan you could awn this 3 bdrm hem s

tly $3400 cash and me gay of $87, 
Central heat A air. Nice carpet. Marcy
School.

!!IMAGINATION WAN
TED!!
New It lha time far yaur talantod Ideas 
on Interior caters. Dacerata lha Inalda 
ta ywir Individual taste. This home has 
new reef A new air cand. Llv rm  w-sag 
dan, 3 bdrm, 1 bIh. Choice location 

Shag t̂l t̂ t̂ Canter, C sllata  A
Schaal.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Now under construction. 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
formal liv, family ream w-fireglaca,, 
alec built-in kit w-braaktast ream . DM 
car gar.

FAMILY HOME
How about 4 bdrms A 1 bth, In- 
dlvMually dacarntad with new carpet, 
Dan A kit sagaratad by a high har. 
Formal liv. ream, lavaly circular patia 
with fa s  grill A haautitui yard tar 
outdoor antartalnint. New ratrlg  a ir  A 
lurnaca, new hat water heater. All at 
this In KENTWOOD tor $19488.

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brick with a lot at charm . 3 
bdrm, 1 bth with llv raem A din, dan 
area. This home near school and base. 
Has tancad bsekyd. 118,388.

MASTER PLAN FOR 
LIVING
This outstanding hama has avarythlng 
for the discerning family. A twa-stary 
liv ream with a largo game room, 
farnMl din. and study. Bight Igvaly 
bdrms. w-3 Mbs, #na Mb w-sunkgn tub. 
AaautituI tbrrnza fibbrs an tha lower 
level. Quality and graatiga a re  tha 
tvards tor this hama.

COLOR PICKIN’ TIME
New undar canstructlan In KENT
WOOD. 3 bdrm, 1 bth brk w-dan A 
firaglaca. Euilt-in alec kit, camgletaly 
cargatad, 3 car gar., ratrlg. a ir. Priced 
at 333,300. w-83 par cant financing.

HILLTOP ROAD
lUt-den comb, crptd thruaut, 1 bdrm , 
IM bths, Iro  llv rm, cbvartd gbtio 
barn, cancrata lack roam, starsgai 
gaad garden spat, aggrax .3 acres, ter 
only 313400.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
A spacious 3 bdrm, brick tVS baths, 
form dining and living ream . Wood- 
burning firaglaca, deuMa carport 
nestled an IH  acres. VA ar Canv.

SPAaOUS&REFAlR
Are two features ef this 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
don with sunken living room, carpeted 
thru-out, with MIt-in kitchen. Lets af 
eft-straal garhing. IMMEDIATE

>N.

HOU8E8POR8ALE A-2

FOSSESSlOh

$8,500 IN FORSAN SCHOOL
3 bdrm on large let. Quiet, bus route. 
Cargatad and pnnolad.

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm, 3 baths, large dan, walk-in

3 raom-pantry. Nica carpet and 
ng, 3tt,saa.

THREE BEDROOM two bath near 
Wabb. Equity buy and aasuma V.A. 
Loan. Mary Suter Real Estate. 147- 
4818.

SHAFFER

263-8251
EBALTOE 

Eqaat Housing QggarSaaits 
VAAFHAEEFOS

INVESTMENT — Lrg 3 bdrm w-dan, 
sag din, cant heat, avag coM, dbl 
cerpart A warkshap to live in plus 1 
tumishad t-bdrm duplexes adleining, 
bath ranted. All far Slt,aaa.

:-x*X'::»K-.
:W v-x-x-Sx

3 ADEM — Erick, |ust ramadolod. 
Cent haal-caeling, Atch Oar, alee 
Collage Park naignborhood, $31,808.
1 AOEM — W-all furniture, cant haat- 
caellng, crpt, 3 Aiks la Marcy Sch, 
cantor let w-room tor 1 more houses.

COMMBECIAL ALDQ — 1808 sq.N. 
b rick . Eaaldantial naighbarhaad 
lacatiao. Vacant.
II  LOTS — all In aama nica raaMoutlal 
Mock ta ba saM tegathar — aama with 
water tape. Priced to sell.

C LIFF  TEAQUE
JACK SH A rfEE

183438] 
383 $148

THREE BEDROOM, two bath brick. 
Living room, den, kitchen, and dining 
area. Cargatad. Call 143-5341.

bOTS FOR BALE*

‘CHOICE LOTS 
FORSALE”

'(ONE“
'TWO'

on Apache Drive 
Tliorpa

All city utilltios— paved. 
In coal, clean, groan

‘WESTERN HILLS 
ADDITION” .

Turn west off Wasson Read on'Thorpa, 
then south on Apache.

Omar L. Jonas 
243-1884

FARMS ailANCHES A-5
FOR SALE: two acres four miles 
Snyder Highway. Good water wall, 
with mobile home or without. 243-0473.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
FOR SALE: 34x40 building to be 
moved or torn down. Contact 243-3741 
or 243-7471.

“ j c i rVIOBILK HOMES

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A 
MOBILE HOME PARK
IS 30 East at Snydsr Hwy 

NEW, USEDA REPO HOMES
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP A
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

M C  SALES
3916 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat 
New Double Wides 
Move as one unit 
26x54 3-Bedrooni 

2Va Bath
Den-Living room-Dining 

room-Kitchen 
Regular price $16,995
Our Price $13795
New 8x351&2 Bedroom 
Regular Price $5950 
OurPrice

A few left^ t^ea ler Cost
Big Spring First and Oldest 
Bondrf D e a jg ^ _

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

R P N TA U
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I ta 3 
bodrooms. 343 7SII. 8:004:00 Monday. 
Friday. 8; 0(M3:00 Saturday._________

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, middle 
aged couple preferred. No children or 
pate. $45 bills paid, 243 3873.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

I. 263Bedroom 
Cali 2$7-6566

Or Agglv ta MOE. a t APT. la  
aore. Alpha M arriian

Town A Country Shagging Center 
Otfica 183-3881 Hama 281-1431

COUNTRY BRICK
Lovely and d a ta  to town faaturaa 
Large Living Ream with firaglaca, 
Raf. Air a Central heat. Throe AR, I 
bath with lovely carpet, nice kitchan A 
dining area. Backyard tancad A has 
dauMa garage. Sets an 4 A.
CUTE AND CLEAN
Two AR, 1 bath with carpet thru-aut. 
Soma bullt-ins, tancad yard, central 
heat and air.
ECONOMICAL
1 AR, 1 bath homo with nurw ry  oft 
Master BR. Freshly painted Inalda. 
$3300.08.
5 LOVELY ACRES
In scanic Silver Heals. Hat a beautiful 
view. Outstanding building site.
MAKE AN OFFER
On this 1 AR, nno bath home. New 
carpet and paint, ssao ar bast attar. 
Must toll.
NEW HOMES
It's aaslar than you think In buy b 
hama built ta your rbouiremants. 
Financing Is no groMam. VA, FHA, 9S 
gar cant cenvanttonnl. Hava lets in
variety of areas.
LOVELYIMOBILE HOME
Hat 1 AR, 1 Rath, Camglataly At 
Kitchan, LR with agan baama, 
Maaonita cantt. Lusciaut carpet. 
Central Rot. Air and Nodt. Camgtata 
with undergliiaino and gerchaa. '31

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 ami 2 Badrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
I.263BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
healing, carpal, shade trees, tancad 
yard, yard mainlainad. TV CaMa, all 
Mils axcagt alaclricily paid

; 8PECI.\L NOTICES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to onler yonr vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

CgU the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331
CLEAN RUGS like new, so aasy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant electric 
sbampooer, 53.00. G. F. W acker's 
Store.

‘• F t  help with an aawed 
prcgaaacy call E daa 
Gladney Haase. Fart Warth, 
Texas. 1-866-79M166.”

TOYLAND
Shop now while salactians are a t thair 
bast. Lay-aways welcome.

1206 Gregg 263-0421

l o s t b f o u n iT

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 343 9144, 
243 4021.

BUM NISS O P .

Best Realty 
263-2593UMPLOYMfNT

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer exgarlanca required. 21 
years age minimum, steady non- 
saasonol S9go month guaranteed. 
Opportunity for advancement. Call 1. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO., 913-144- 
aS7S.

EXPERIENCED

CALLCOLLECT
209-884-2425

tteLPW A N fljP .F

FROM $80
M7-5S46 263-3548
ONE BEDROOM furnishad houta for 
rant In Coahoma. Call 394-4304._______
13x30 TWO BEDROOM m obllt horn# 
on privata lot. Ctosa ta base, $140 
month. No children or pats, couple 
only 343 3341 or 243-4944.
FURNISHED ONE badroom house, 
couple only. Call 343-4785 for more 
Information.

WANTED TO RENT * 5 ?
WANTED, UNFURNISHED, two
badroom ^ r t m a n t  or l ^ t a ,  ^ 9 ^ la
o n ly ,n o ch lld ran o rp ^ . Call 287-iANNOUNCIM IINTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A. F and A M. 1st 
and 3rd. ThuTS. 7 M 
p.m. Visitors walcoma. 
31st and Loncot tar.

Sandy HuH, W M.

NEED SALES Parsonnal to manage a 
new children clothing stare, sales 
experience preferred. Call 243-1334 tar 
Interview.____________
WANTED PERSONABLE, depen 
dable lady, experlanced In writing fire 
and automobile Insurance, for part 
timework. Phone247 8453.

SAVI
JOYCE A . DEWEY has 
mada application to  
tha Toxas Alcoholic  
Bovorogo Commission 
for o Pockogo Storo  
Pormit for tho location  
of lOIOVa Wost Third. 
Big Spring, H ow ard  
County, Toxos to  bo 
oporotod undor tho  
trod# nomo of Jo's  
Liquor Storo.

Joyco A . Dowoy  
203 Golvoston  

Big Spring, Toxos

FOUND: SMALL gray female terrier. 
If no one claims her, will give her 
sway. Please call 243 4343.

LOSE WEIGHT saftly  and fast with X 
11 Diet Plan S3.00. Rtduce Excess 
Fluids with X Pel S3.00. Gibson 
Pharmacy.
LOSE WEIGHT safe, fa it, easy with 
the DIadax plan -t- Reduca fluids with 
Fliildex. Carver Pharmacy.

'3$ CHI 
custom c 
Iwatar, | 
brakat, li 
vinyl rani 
only . .

WANTED RELIABLE peopit in 
terested In second income. Earnings 
from $300 — S900 per month In spare 
time. Write Box 2403 oc Call 241-1408. 
For Intarvlaw.

'74 BUtCI 
radio and 
and brafc 
air, vary i

74 MALI 
standard 
whitewall

Wall
MONEY MAKER

Oeing business in Big Spring, 
located, great potential.
EstaMisbed grocary s ta r t A station 
with living quarters in Coahoma.

HELP WANTED MALE F-1

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 98 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD ST A R TIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2181
EXPERIENCED TRUCK and 
equipment mechanic. Contact Earl 
Splller, Coahoma Contractors, Inc 
394.4351.

John Deere m echanic 
needed for top John Deere 
dealer in California. Must 
have experience on tractor, 
combine and cotton pickers. 
Profit sharing and other 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Fresno Equipment Co. P.O. 
Box 567, Five Points, Calif. 
93624.

T ’5

NEED EXPERIENCED maid. Apply 
at Westward Ho Motel any time after 
13:00 noon.
GOOD SEAMSTRESS and alteration 
woman wantad. Call 343-2941 from 
10:00a.m.to4:00p.m.
TWO LADIES for m anagtm enl op
portunity, diroct sales, axperlence 
helpful. Car necessary. For Intarvlaw, 
appointmant. Call 343-3483.___________J
URGENT: LVN's needed for all shifts. 
Differenllal paid. Mrs. Whetsell RN, 
Big Spring Nursing Inn, 901 Goliad. 
363 7433._______________

AVON

To buy or sell . . .  at new 
low prices. Call for more 
information: Dorothy B. 
Cross, Mgr.
Telephone: 263-3230

LADY TO live In with ald trly  coupla 
For m ort Information call 243 7934.

cbOXS AND w a llr ts s  n aad td  
(w altrtss must ba II or oldar). Apply 
Pljza Inn, 1703 Gragg.

WANTED L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m In 7:3»r 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. ta I1:K  a.m . shift, 
full time and part time, Top salary. 
Contact Mrs. Fraaman, Ahountaln 
Vlaw Lodge, 343 1373.

STATED MEETING.
IB8U* WANTED. M Ia q .

71 MERi 
wagon, V 
steering  
autemotk 
rack .

74 IMPAI 
radio and I 
and pawa 
automatic

74 MJU.I 
VI, rad
staaringa 
vkiyl real

74 PLY 
cyllndar ] 
radio aiMl 
small car

74 MAV 
standard 
mllaagt
71 MARI 
power •  
lactoryal 
alactric w 
FM Stan 
AIMmlla

74 VRO;

71 CHRV 
ceupa, » 
staaringa

WR HAV 
USED ( 
FROM.

PI

Staked Plains Lodge No. 
A A M Ev391 A F A A M Every 

2nd A 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p m. Vliitars welcome. 
3rd A Main.

CltdrilaClay.W.M.
T. R .M irrlb ,tac.

EXPERIENCED PHONE aollcItOr 
wantad. Mutt have own phone. Call 
Mr. Lynch at 347 A303 axtanalon 334.

Full and 
starting 
hour, tin 
hours. ' 
increas« 
Compan] 
Insuranc 
paid vac 
credit 
people 1 
manage 
to mov« 
paying | 
FoiodSto

NEED L.V.N.'S for 
Contact Or. Nall W. Sanders.

'A rte Hoapltal. Equal Opportunity

rotating shift, 
s. Medical EQUAI

1

i V
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THE VERY BEST
T 4  eOW  lo rl— •r«e(liM a t^ * r t w ktt*  «*M

twMt* olnyl r«*f, Mw* vinyl Iwt nrlnr. nnfnNMHc, pnvM 
•M arine nne krniMa. nir, n s tm  cImmi nnd Inw 
n J l n n e < ...................................................................................M « t

f S  CMiVMUr rnmUku ennet 
vinyl Ininrinr, pnwnr rii

Caro ■  aaf nia ilt . uritli aa ly  1 t,*M  nitlaa, a  vary n k a  m r a t
U T , f , u » u  ............................................................................................* * * * *

,__ „  TS OHVaOUT M anta Caria tp a rt  caapa. p ra tty  M aa
m U  vfHli wWta tap . 1 0 M 0  nillao, aN pataar an4 air. an tra  

daan. «ava liMnir« M ml dalla f .................................• • • • •

,  ,  TS MNCK U l afcta 4 daar hardlapb wMta vritli b a lfa
vinyl tap. law m llaaea. ■haw  an tra  paadeera . all pavMT 
w H h alr.w aaM M S .n aw ............................................4M M

*74 CHfVIOUT Malibu C latrit 4-daar. praHy wbHa wHh 
bMck v ln ^  raaf. d a th  Intarlar. Sava hundraa* af

N yau m a  »dtat dallar*............................................................................. M StS
yaa want, la t a t  H
hnaw . If y aa  M  "79 MAWC IV. th h  car !■ brand naw. with aniy 7 ailla t. *11 

t  «aa vMat W  ipowar and tIH wha»l. cral— M ntral. craani In mtmr 
w a  want, la t a* M  with cranw vinyl raaf. M yaa a ra  laahinp far a  naw m S  
Iln d H fa ry aa . ^  M A M C IV .hanw aandaaathkana........................... 49MS.

Wl hava (7) uMd 147S MUCK, all a ra  laadad and wHh 
la** than 10 M 0  nrila*. «ania lank tha*a avar. 1> 
Statlonwapan. I Bactra. S MvIara* S-laSabra* 4 daar 
hard tap*. 14Jn iltad .T aacan*avab lean th**avaryn lca

WE BUY 

CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

MVE MVE

Jo c k  Le w is  B o ick-C a diH a c- 

Je e p
“JACK IfW IS  KEEPS THE BEST.

4MSCU— T
WHOLESALES THE REST'

SAVE U V I SAVE U V E

MTler. 
re her

s±
tt .  If
<olics
9144,

. Well 

>tatlon

:ell I. 
S-IM-

INT

Polord Chevrolvt 
Uttd Cor Dopt.

'7$ CHKVROLST lm p*l* 
cuttem coupe, VS, radio and 
hooter, power tteerino and 
brakot. factory a ir, automatic, 
vinyl roof, white vinyl interior,
only ......................................M S«

•M
74 SUICK Contury 4-da*r, VS, 
radio and hooter, power tto e rin t 
and brakes, autom atic, factory 
air, very nice ......................tSM*

74 MALIBU 1 door. S^eyfindor, 
standard shift, with boator and 
whitewall t i r e s ................ tS I tt

71 MSRCUflY M areuis Station 
wafon, VS, radio, hoater, power 
steerln*  and b rak es , a ir , 
autom atic 3JJM  actual miles, 
rack t l l t t

74 IMPALA Custom Coupe, VS, 
radio and heater, power steerin* 
and power brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl ro o f......... tltS*

A
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-dOOr, 
VS, radio, boator, powor 
stoorine and brakos, f a c t ^  air. 
vinyl ro o t ............................. SStSS

♦
74 PLYMOUTH Duster, 4- 
cylinder Indoor, standard shift, 
radio and haatar, a very nice 
small c a r ..............................IMM

■N
74 MAVSRICK, VI, 2-door, 
standard shift, factory air, low 
mileafo .   m i l
7 J MARK I V .^ I ,  automatic, 
power stoorint and brakes, 
factory air, vinyl roof, titt wheel, 
eloctric windows and seats, AM- 
PM storoo l-track tape, only 
S,MI m iles........., ................ I7IM
74 VKOA STATION 
radio, hoator, 4-spoad

WAOON,
HIM

71 CHKVROLRT Impala spart 
coupo, autom atic a ir, power 
steorins and brakes, only M**l

WR NAVI M M ORI CLIAN, 
U S ID  CARS TO S IL IC T  
PROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
1501E. 4th 

Phone 2B7>74»

age a 
sales
14 for

ipen. 
I fire 
part

Vpply
after

at Ion 
trom

t op- 
lence 
view,

ihitts. 
I RN, 
01 lad.

J

WE BUY 

GOOD CLEAN 

USED CARS

Q U A L in
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W 4lh 20t-7027

WftLP WANTED. M lie V T ?

7-11

NEEDS

eded
kpply

■ :3T
hlft,
ary.
tain

ihift.
dicai
fnity

F\ill and part time clerks, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111011th Place.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

1974 PONTIAC Grand P rii- 
White with mareon vinyl tap 
and nterior. Automatic, air 
cond., power steerins and 
brakes, cruise control. Looks 
and drives like new .............S479S

1974 Chevrolet cam ero — Dark 
metallic green with light green 
bucket saats, AM-PM starao, air 
cand., rear window defoggar, 
power steering and brakes, 
automatic. Only 1S,M* 
m ile s ......................... .......... S459S

1974 MERCURY Cougar XR7 
Coup* — Metallic brewn wM* 
vinyl top and sun roof, light 
brewn decor, bucket soafs. 
automatic, air and power. 
Double sharp S4S9S

197S FORD Elite Coupe — white 
with white vinyl top, AM-FM 
tape. Loaded and only 14M 
m ile s ....................................S54f5

1973 OLDS Cutlass Suprema 
Coupe — Mareon with Mack 
vinyl top and maMhing bucket 
seat, automatic, air cond., 
power steering and brakos. A 
real nice car SJ99S

1973 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo 
— Maralllc blue with blue In
te rio r, c ru ise  con tro l, 
automatic, power and a ir, radial 
tires. Low Mileage. S399S

1973 FORD Maverick Orabber 
— Yellow with white vinyl reef. 
Automatic, V-4, FM storoo tape, 
air cond................................ S349S

1971 FORD LTD Brougham 
Coupe — Metallic brown with 
vinyl roof and brown Interior. 
Automatic, powor stoorlng, 
brakes and air. Low mileage. A 
real nko car .................. slS9S

1974 FORD Ranger W Ion pickup 
— Automatic, power steering, 
brakes, and air. Short, wide 
b e d ....................................... S199S

1971 FORD TORINO 4-door — 
Burnt orange with brown In
terior, power steering, brakes, 
and air, automatic S119S

BOB BROCK 
FORD

soo W  - I t h
P h o n e  2 h 7 - / 4 2 4

HELP WANTED. Mbc. f1

Depend^k
USED CA RS

1949-Chryslor Nowpart -Custom 4 
Or. Sedan VInri Top-Automatic 
Transmission, power steering, 
power brakot, air cagditionar, 
tinled glass goad tfres, V-* 
engine, Law-Lew mileage, local 
one awnar. You Hava to soo this 
ono to bellovo Itl Stk No. 149S-A 
Sale FricallMS.
1971 Buich Lasabro-4 Dr Sodan- 
Automatlc transm lsslen -V -t 
angina, a ir  cahd. power 
steorlng, power brakes, goad 
tires, tinted glass, low miloage, 
and radio. Local and’ 
owner. Stk No. 1473.A'Sato Frice 
S247S.
1973 V. W. Bus- 7 Fassangar, 4 
speed, ah’ conditioner, 1 extra 
seats. Local ono owner. Stk No. 
1437, Bargain Frice IU9S.
1973 Montage MX Brougham, 4 
Dr sedan, power brakes, power 
steering, au tom atic  tran - 
smitslon-V-* engine, enr ownar 
local car with vinyl too over 
white wHh Mue Intorlor, Stk No. 
I44I-A, Sola Frice Uls*.
Good work cart: 1944 Chavrofot 
Impala coupe or 194* Flymauth 
wagon — Came by and Ieoh at 
these and make a fair fHfr.

'Big Spring's Ouallty Doal*r~

1**7 Easf 3rd

PhoHe 1*3-7(03

Looking fo r  fu ll o r  p a r t  tliN * fo b ?
D o n n y t n o w  h o s  o p o n ln f t  fo r  Cooka. 
W o ltrb n o a  4  O tahw oshors.

2.SO4J00 Cooka 
1.29-1.79 Woltroaaoa 
2U)0>3Jt9 DIahw oakor

■ring w ith  yo u  o poaltiwo 
wlllingnoaa to  w o ^  ond  
bocotno o profoaalofiol.

o ttltu d o  and o w o'll holp you
M ooao coll 7-2201 or 
w ith  M r. D. M organ  
C o p a lan d  (A aalatan t)

co m a  b y  o n d  
(Mono g o r) o r

apook
M r. J .

JL.

3)engjS;
1 7 1 0 1 .3 rd  St. 
■Ig Spring. Toxcw

We are an 
equal opportunity 

employer M-F

GARAfiBSAtX C ff"
:6ifl Spring (Taxo») Harqld, Tiwa., Sopt. 16,1975 5 4

GIANT FOUR lofflily g*r*g* iMo. 
Kltchan *pgif*nc*a. loom mower, bod 
(prood. drag**, adults and chlldron 

In good condlti*^ griood H
wwo g* ivti^cwvgspOTig. wgg*

n**d*y through Saturday, 9;W *.m. 
H II4:ap.tri!017 Muk.
GOOD CLOTHES f*r ovary sIm , 
dinotto sol, vontion Minds, gitts, 
miscollanaou*. W ednosday. 9114 
Cerwoll.

W HUANHOW . L-U
> <5lo*n*fs 
i**.. R aoh

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
solos, tarvlco and sugpll 
Walkor, W - m n o r  MsTlMf.

FRESH OKRA, Fippors ond Fhdraoh 
Oaull for splo. For more Information, 
call 247.

Former TDC Inmate 
Held In Slaying

JOB OPENING
Howard Collogo hoa oponinga for a  cor* 
pontor. ond oxporloncod grounda poraon, 
cmd cuatodlon. Tho w orking  conditlona and  
tho bonofita oro  oxcollont. Plooao ap ply at 
tho ■ualnoaa Offico, 1001 B lrdw oll U m o . 
H ow ard Collogo la on Ig u o l O p p o rtu n ity  
Inatitutlon and Im p lo yo r.

HELP WANTED
Experieaced ceeks, 
w a it re B ie i ,  d l t l i -  
wasbert. caahieni. After 
a# days. greap 
hG BpItallsatlea la - 
saraace available. After 
iBt year prefk ibartag 
plaa aad paM vacatho.

Apply in persaa aaly
WHITE KITCHEN 

I82t*HW Y87
Tbe’•a Track Stop

WEST TEXAS 
^ E F E T  CLBANINO CO,

diehard Wright, Oomar
CARFBT, UFHOLSTBEV, CAE 

INTERIOR CLEANING 
DRY FOAM M ITNO b

IMI Rwmata 147-4S4S

SALE: COTTON Trailars. Two — 32 
foot, two — a  loot, throe — 14 foot, 

1 ,IW0O—lOffaof. All steei.91S-419 1317.

NOTICE

Wo ondoovor to pro4o^  ̂you our 
rooders ollho Big Sgtingjforold 
trom mliregreiiPtoWoo. In Iho 
ovon t l h ot o y  oWor o fm o r-

or hpshWMMgortopIty 10 not 00
m  ovvggwagigg

SSG 4bfl fEfGT JffSffBĜ N̂ B̂ GEV
contact Ibo Bottar Boilooii 
Burooo, Aah Ogorotar Hr 
Bntargrfto G40S7 T O L L  F EB B . 
or F.O. Box 41*4, MMIond- 
(ThorolanocoMtavou.)

Wo ofeo eugsooe you chock

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Located In Sand Springt 
Across In ta rs ta ta  1( from  
McCullauBk Building A Supply

CALL3t3-53C8

HELP WANTED Mbc. F-a
OPPORTUNITY: We havo position 
opon for (wolltlsd parson. E xctlltn t 
poy whilt koinlng. All fringe bonaftts 
paid for by Company. Excollant 
ratlramant, must hova rofertnea. Call 
for intarvlew, 143440S or 243-4731.

IN S TtU C TIO N  •
QUALIFIED PIANO loochar. Near 
M arcy School and Wabb. 2S04 
Chaytnna Driva. Mrs. Caspar, 143- ssso.____ ________
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 143-] 
Mrs. J. F. Prultt,407 East 13th.

■ fO M A irS  C O LUM N  J

CHILDCARE J-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TEACHER, naad Sclanca A Math. 1

Srsaxp .........................................SSSO-I-
•N., sovtral yrs axp. days

INSURANCE ■ ------
background ..
EXECUTIVE
lyMst, goad oxa..................
OBNBRAL OFFICE, all

CLERK,

iNERAL 
matrt . . .

(900-t- 
' good
OPEN

SECRETARY, last
......................... $4M-t-

skllls.

WELDERS, naadl.ax^.B X C R LLfN T 
DIESEL MECHANIC, tractor oxp. 
bonaftts, naod
savorol SALARY OOOD
MANAOER, solos oxp. local__ S40g-f
SERVICE MANAOER, txp.
local................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEES, naad savaral, campany
will t r a in .......................................OOOD
MAINTENANCE, axp. banafits

..................................... EXCELLENT.
SALBAprovlousaxp.................. $4S0-f-

Day k  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IBOO GREGG

WOULD LIKE to babysit small baby 
or toddlar. For moro Information coll 
247 704S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-«
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dollvory, S1.7S a doion. Alto do ox- 
parloncod sawing, 143-OiOS.__________

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick up 1 daxtn pr m art. (1 datan. 147- 
S400arl4747St.

F A R M ir  3 COLUM N IC

Windmill A Complete 
Pump

Service Cleaaoats
Spacialliing In Aarmatar 

Pumps and WindmilN 
SPECIALS

an all tubmarsIMa pumps

CHOATB
WEUSEKVICE
OitcMng tarv tca aH tygas 

targaar small. 
f a r m a r a n c n  f i f e
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

193-tUtar 193-1111

FARM EQUIPMENT.. K-1

FOUR WHEEL Utility tra l la r .  
ExcallanI condition, IxM, with radial 
tiros and lights. Saa at 1113 East 14th 
after 5.00 p.m.

ONE ROSES 
cotton lo a d w b O L U  
Texas 7S4-3IA<.

rIckor.onoGB 
Call Stanton,

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
FOR SALE: Quollty Nay O rator hay 
$1.50 bolo. For m art Information, coll 
343 7.S91 attar S: 00 p.m.

EXCELLENT*
INCOMPARABLE

TASCOSA 

WHEAT SEED
Culled

Cleaned
Treated

G E R M IN A T IO N  9 7 %
M.75-BuBhel-60 lb. Sack

BirdwtII Bros.
Lamesa
S73-7S7S

O'Dannall
439-S4S3

UVE8TOCK K-3
MIDLAND HOO Company buying all 

hogs ovary AAondey.classes of
1S44.

4(1

TWO YEAR oM Registerad Quarter 
horse more. 100 days race traini 
gentle, will moke hotter or 
hor(o. Sh-t vonllla Bor. Coll M)

rwwT i«(
(ining,

youth
47-7741

FARM SERVICE K-5
FARM AND Ranch fen e tt built 
contract priem. Call Choate Fencing 
Componv. 143-7094.

M IS C lU A N IO U f  L

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L*3

BUNK BROS, gtffco furnH urg: 

comping goor.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
t l l W

FRESH SWEET MILK 
91 .M GALLON 

2l7-58t»or2t7-7M« 
for more information.

C »  RADIO  
(PACE 4  M IDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflen. 
brake shoes, tires and other 
auUHnotive accessorlea in 
our service dept.

WESTERN A U T O  
304 Johnson

BOOKS, MAGAZiNES, com lco, 
coiltctobieo, fumituro and ae forth. 
Buy, (Oil and trada. 304 Wool I9ih. 
Dukat Book Nook. 347ASS7.
U  FOOT OVERHEAD gorago ( 
with all tho hardworo. SSO. Coll 
(SIS. _________

147.

FOR SALE: TOOK Of Oil kindo. 
Eloctric drillo, aockot (ota, ate. 290a 
Reborta Orivo. 2(7-5440.
WANTED TO BUY L-M
Ooad naad forntturo, aggllancoa, air 
conditionors, TVa, othor thing* *f 
voluo.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

20MW.3rd 2t7-SMl

A U TO M O R IL lt M

1975 KAWASKI
aaocc M alorcyclo, ap- 
preximattly 300 mllos, hrabd 
now, MIL Coll M S-int or attar 
a:(ap.m .,i47.t4ai.

DB U

M OT«mcvaj<»
107S YAMAHA 115 YZ, (IX

new, never bean rocod, 5710. 
S9».

Call

1975 KAWASAKI 51 250, FOUR monfha 
otd, low mlloogo. For moro In
formation call U3-i SSO.
TWO — 1974 GT-ISO SUZUKI. 1947 
Ford vy ton 4 cylindor atandord ahift 
Good work pickup. 143-4431 oftar 4:00
p-m.

1 Repossessed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher . . .  flM.
1 Columbus 30” gas range. • 
months warranty . . . .  9M.N

1 Hoover portable 
w asher....................... IS9.N

I Zenith console stereo 94t.95

1 Zenith 19” bUck A white 
T V ..............................999.95

1 Chambers gas range.999.95
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1974 HONDA 340 OT. Fully druaood 
tx ca p t M dditbaoa. 1904 m llta  
Excollant condition. (750. 3(7 3511, 
extanalonl711;143H11ottar4:00p.m.

niUCKSKUKCiALK

115 MAIN 297-5295
CHAMPION

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

4090|CFM 2-SPEED 9IS6.98 
17MCFM 2-SPEED 9183.17 
20” 3-SPEED FAN 919.95
Quilted Early American 
couch and chair in
gold pattern ...............9339.59
Queen site hide-a-bed In
green tw eed ...............9289.95
Bar, back bar and 2 stools in 
b la ^  and white with 
PsyebedeUe Ughts .. .9239.99 
Jnst received new shipment 
of I amps including
Tiffany lamps__ 999.95 A np
FnU size box springs A
mattress..............9n.95 A up
New platform rocker. .949.59 
Used apt. range...........944.59
HUGHES TRADING POET 
2999 W. 3rd 297-1991

FOR SALE: AKC Roglatarod Boalon 
Scrawtall puppNa. 207.7507 or 241-33f1 
for m art kifermotlon.
FOR SALE: A.K.C. rogittorod Irla 
Sottar puppMi. Ntw prict. For moro 
Intormattoa call 143-7234.

irS H E R E ! 
Hamster Choo-Choo 

by Habitrail 
more fun for you 

and your pets
TNBFRTCORNBR 

A TW R ieN T 't
411 Main— Dowfitaw* — HHAOm

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puw y, 
AKC, Intolligwit and lovablo. Coll W - 
M17.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Soardli 

I Kanrwit, grooming and puppi**. 
M l 2409. 243 7900.3112 W*at 3rd.

Ing
all

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$7.00 ond up. Call Mra. Dorothy Blount 
G ritiard, M3-3a(9 for an oppohitmont.

TEENAGER TO holp with clooning, 
rapalra, ypholatary, yard. Apply with 
parent. 3105 Scurry.

HieQUlPMBNT Krf

LIVE-IN alN or-houaokotpor for 
•Mtorly coupto. Lkonaod drivor 
roqulrod. Catl Mra. Noyoa, 243-7910.
NEED NIGHT cook trom 10:00p.m. to 
4:00 O.m. Rtilof cook to work rtilof 
ahifti. N l ^  waltroaa, 10:00 p.m. to 
4:M o.m. Contact Folly Donton a t Fino 
Truck Stopnaor Coodon.

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

of wator 
and

wall
Prompt to rv lc t on oH typo* of w 
tyttafM . Comptata lino of aompa 
■ccaatarla* lor hania ar » rm . 
claanMiti, C4*ing, all FjFJ-
Catl Larry Schaafar at M M Stl a r M7-
tm.

Uhdar aaw managam aat. Wa graam  
•H braaii. Paadlai  aur apacM ty. Call 
Ml-aail tar Appilatmant.

CATNYS CANINE COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER NEW OWNER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR EASY gulck carpat ctaaaing, 
rant alactrlc iham paaar, anly at M  par 
day with purchaaa of s iaa  Laatra, Big 
Spring Hardwara.

FOR SALE: 13x14 Carpat and pad, 
fiva-piaca dinatta aat, Ganaral Elactric 
rafrigarator. Saa a t 13IA Langtay, 
Wabb Air Fort* Baaa.

Gas heaters, new, and 
’’le c y c le d .”  B edroom  
groH^, chests, sofa, glass, 
china, gifts.

19:Wa.m.-7:99 p.m. daily 
Dutchaver-Thompaan 

199G«llad

\jb ed 8-pc dinette.......>959.96
Pole Lamps........915.95 A up
Reroveredsiofa B ^ .  .9149.96 
GlaiMd-inbookcase ..994.96
New sofa b e d .......— 979.95
Odd nite s tan d s__ 919.95 up
Newgray so fa ....... ..9100.00]
Student size, roll top dMk, 
maple or burnt pins ...999.96 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker.......................... 97^ 96,
2-pc w ht vinyl Lr Suite 179.96 
RECOVERED S triped  
Herculon EA sofa bed 9139.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ........................... 9229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

SPECIAL
USED 5-PC SPANISH 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 
with 2 new lamps.......9129.96

VMtOur Bargbin Saaamant
BlGHmiNG FURNITUREf 
lie  Main 287-263t

CACTUS FURNITURE: Ramgm-ator, 
atava, bunkbada, piano, now lompt, 
laa* El Camkio. 10W Waal 3rd.
FOR SALE: Micro W ivo ovon with 
built-in browning unit. tifS . Call 343- 
OOSor 141-733S.

P1AN06-ORGANS
ANDERSON UFRIOHT Fiona ter 
aolo. Rocantly rotiniahad, axcallant 
condition. Call 243-57(4.

RECORDING 
STUDIO FACILITIES

Oamo logo*, Maator tapaa, rocorda 
and olbumt mado. Rocordinga of on
lyp tt. Crodit plana avaltaMa.

FOR SALE: Sat Of Orumt. 
Informaf km call 303-5774.

For m art

GARAGESALE L-19
OUR AOS will bo under Heuaoheld 
Ooeda bi Iho futuro. Thanha, Dutch- 
ovar Thompaon, wa Oollad.
INSIDE SALE: 5M Sunaot Soulovord. 
FMikio aquipmant, radlod, ataroea, 
tapaa. Hourt f;M  o.m.-S:W p.m. 
Ihreugh Friday.
MOVINO SALE; 13S1 Lkidborg. 
Tuoadoy through Sunday, antiquoo, 
radloo, fumituro, oveno, lompo, dolla, 
Ficturot, diahaa.

1(71 HONDA CD 450 WINDSHIELD, 
and aiaay bar, 1750. Call 3(l-S7S( for 
moro Information.
FOR SALE: 1(71, Horl(y Dovidion. 
135 CC, In good condition, 1300. Call 
1(3 5770.

TOTOB WANTED

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
A man paroled from a Texas 
prison after serving 15 years 
for murder is being h M  by 
police in coonection with the 
slaying of a Portland 
grocery store clerk.

Donald Ray Ristor, M, 
Portland, waa shot by doUce 
Sunday at a Plaid Pantry, 
store. He was listed in 
s a tis fa c to ry  condition  
Monday a t a Portland 
hospital.

Dead is Barbara Carrico, 
39, PortUnd.

City police would not 
release any information 
about the murder or the 
shooting, citing Oregon’s 
new criminal records law.

All information came from 
the Multnomah County 
medical examiner, store 
owner John P iacentin i, 
am bulance a t te n d a n ts , 
hospital nurses and Texas

W l lU Y  CANS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
799 W. 2t3-«aL

'JtL .c>lgvB2tALJ.»f>tWfwJdans
motor in good cdnditton -3aSG37(. i ig t 
Grata.
1(01 CHSVROLkT FANEL truck. 
Contact 3*77741 or 143-7473.

A irro a .
CLEAN T(1

IT iL
CLEAN T(71 VOLKSWACEN Su*. 
Good tiroa, ah’ conditlonor. Soo oM311 
Frincaton;
1(74 DUSTER SiX-cylIndar, 
Call 243-1374 tor mora informg:tion.
MUST SACRIFICE: i(7S Ford LTD 
Landau. Toko up paymonta. Call 3*3 
33*1. Oroat tor travail tog-
FOR SALE; R(po*ao**4d auto*. 
Fhon«M74173 rxtonx>on33arl1.
FINTO THREE door runabout, big 
(2300) anglno, four apaod, air, radio, 
1,400 mlto*,maktotfor. Coll M3 1351.

BOATS
14-FOOT RAZORSACK Flbor 010(4 
boot. 40 horaapewor Johnaon motor, 
boat ond traitor, lako roody. 0775. LOil 
attar 5:00.347-liaa,_______________ _
FOURTEENFOOT ShOcroN on a 
only tilt troitor with 50 horto Mercury. 
Mutt toll, m akaofftr, 343-0010.

DAC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy •• 

2W 39II--267-9646 
8:3M^:66Maa.-8at.
C a m ln f Soon 

Bass Rig Lake Ready 
14’ Beai-Traller-Hora 

5SHP Mercury-Battery 
Cablea-FIre Exttagaisher

SaONdOO
Ski Rig Lake Ready 

14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
5SHP Mercury-Battery 

CaMes-FIre ExUagulsher
$17!Bjn

14 FOOT ALUMINUM 
traitor. 35 hortapowor, 
motor tor toto. 343^43.

boot and 
Svinrudo

CAMPERS 3 E
ELDOR

cndooit
Military ownar botog trantforrad. 
Mutt toll. Coll Wobb, oxtonoton 23(3, 
or 243-4(47 aftor 5:00 p. m .
1(43 CHEVORLET FANEL 
Contact 247-H4I or 103-7471.

truck.

TENT CAMFER: Solf contalnod, 
tioopt oight. (050. Call aasdaoa or 1301 
RWoaroad.

CASEY'S IV  CENTEI
18MW.4(h 263-3521

FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON WHEELS

T o o u n
TO CLASSIFY

CLEAN, FURNISHED Thraa roam, 
fum aca, 1135, prator coupto, no pat*. 
aa7.73Maftar5;Wp.m.
ONE SEDROOMfumlahadai 
with baaan 
only, no pala. Dapoatt 
r*qulr*d.CaM3U-70«.

fumlahad apartm ant 
At 700 SallTcoupla

CLEAN THREE room fumlahad 
•partntont, aduHa, no pat*. 411 laulh 
O o u g l a a ._________
STATE LICENSED child cara. Dry ar 
night. Raaaonabto. 343-31H.
m  GALLON STOCK tank. Four yoart 
warranty taN. S135. SM Waat 17th, S43- 
11SS.
taas 443 OLOSMOSILB RECENTLY 
ovarhaulad motor, 373 pealtrack raar- 
and, good tiraa. s a a . Call sa-iO lS aftor 
5:3S.
law  CHEVROLET IMFALA 
Fawor brahaa, pawaratoarlng, **< 
air. Call aas-Tfw;

u .

LOST TWO Daharman FInchara, an*, 
m ala , ana-fom al*. Call Tam m y 
Caataa, M 744«ar M7G33a.

correettooB officials.
Tbe Texas Department of 

Correction in Huntavilla 
said Ulster was imprisonad 
for murder from November, 
1969 until August 1974.

Piacentini said Monday' 
that Rlstar once worked la  
the same store wherethal 
woman waa killed.

"We had hired him a s ’fr 
rehabilitated felon. It was 6̂  
t r a ^  mistake — something' 
we’U never do again,” said 
Piacentini.

He said the victim, who 
had six children, wafc 
stabbed several times an^ 
raped. One of her s o n  came 
Into the store, saw tbe mah 
and summoned a paasinc' 
patrol car.

Reportady, when police 
d a^ ed  in, uw man piuled a 
gun. But a  policeman shot 
first, hitting the man in the 
head.

Sand Washer Pitching 
Event Begins Wednesday

The Howard County 
Agriculture Club is spon
soring the second annual 
National Sand W asher 
Pitching. Championship 
Wednesny and Thursdav at 
7 p.m. a t the show bam  of the 
Howard County Fair.

Club members will serve 
as Judges, and have 
organized the meet. Fred 
Davit will serve as washer 
pitching announcer.

Uw best washer pitcher

Coahoma High School FFA 
members will serve as "hole 
custodians” . In addition to 
the trophy, tbe winner will

get 950 in cash, with 930 add 
llO going to second and third 
placei.

According to Eaco Hamlin, 
co-chairman of the event, 
"Each and every old waslier 
pitcher, courthouse whlttteri 
clod hopper, bronc stomper, 
tall tale Idler, rough-neck, 
and pool-room shark is 
challenged to enter thia fine,' - 
ups tancBng sport.”

He added that the above 
mentioned persons can 
enter, if they are 18 years old 
or older, by paying the 96 

the 1fee at washerentiy
pitching table which will be 
set up in the Dora Roberts 
Building from i to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Woolworth
Manager

M-13

William R. Prindible ii the 
new manitoer of F. W. 
Woolworth (to. In Big Spring.

This was announced today 
by D. M. Shlref of San 
Antonio, district numager of 
the firm.

Prindible, formerly of 
Dallas, is a graduate of 
North Texas State 
University in Denton. He is 
a veteran of the Vietnam war 
in which he served as a 
medic for 13 months.

Begin Jury 
Selection

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Jury selection begins today 
in the theft trial of Greg 
M ontoya, D em o cra tic  
representative from the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
town of Elsa.

One lawyer in the case 
predicted it would take only 
a few hours to get a Jury 
since the prospective jurors 
will be questioned en nusae 
rather than IndividuaUy.

Montoya ia charaed with 
illegally paying five em
ployes in his auto parts store 
with state funds.

Montoya’s prosecutor, 
Travis County DlsL Atty. 
Bob Smith has won eight 
convictions in prosecutions 
of seven lawmakers and one 

state official in tlw pait 
three years. Six of tnese 
were representatives and 
one was a state senator.

One of the six represen- 
tathras, of course, was Gus 
Mutscher, the 1972 speaker, 
a ^  the nigh state official 
was Ms chief administrative 
aide, Rioh McGlnty.

a 4

MISHAPS
Srd and Gragg: Venice 

McCracken, 3710 CarMine, 
John BirdwMl, Sterling City 
RL, 7:54 a.m. Monday.

8th and Scurry: Luther 
Bomer. Big Spring, Beverly 
Epiy, ^ u n g  City Route,
10:14 a.m. Monday.

(eared 
IS on E.

thatHit and run 
occurred on S 
2nd and Rumda. C!ited for 
leaving the scene was 
Monroe (Garcia Rosalea, 606 
N.Main.

Two Mt and runs cleared 
where non contact vehicle 
headed on the wrong side of 
the road caused two wrecks 
on FM 700 on Sept. IS. Cited 
for leaving the scene and 
driving on the wroitf side of 
the roadway was Clemmie 
Jofamon,001 N. U ncaster.

ACC Band 
Active

ABILENE — Ten ap
pearances, including one a t 
nalhim e of the D allas 
Cowboy-Washington Red
skin professional football 
game In Texaa Stadium in Irving Saturday, Dec. 13, 
viriU highlight the 1975 fall • 
semeater achedule for the'* 
Big Purple Marching Band 
at Abilene CSiristian College, 
according to Dr. Cham a 
Trayler, ACC associate 
wofesBor of music and 
director of bands.

"W e’re anUcipaUng 6 
marching band of ap
proximately 250 thia fall,” 
said Dr. Trayler, who had a 
230-member marching band 
last fall. “We’re plannlia a ' 
different show for each of m  
lOperformancea.”

One of the shows this year 
will have a bicentennial 
flavor and is scheduled for 
halftime of the Saturday, 
Oct. 25, homecoming game 
with Sul R ou State.

The 1975 band schedu)#' 
opened Saturday when the. 
Big Purple participated in ; 
the West Texas Pair p a ra d t' 
beginning at 10 a.m In. 
downtown Abilene. I

(Xher appearances will bf 
at halftime of various Loot' 
Star Conference football 
gamea with ACC and a t tb a ' 
Dallas Cowboy game.

The LSC appearances in 
Abilene are games against 
Texas AAI (Mturday. SepC 
27); Stephen F. Austin 
(Saturday, Oct. 11); Sul Rosa 
State (Saturday, Oct. 25); 
Sam Houston S ta ts 
(Saturday, Nov. IS) ana 
Howard Payne (Saturday, 
Nov. 22).

The Sul Roas gams will t>e

Crt of ACX’b homecoming 
itivities and will start a t 2 

p.m. All other home gamea 
will begin a t 7:30 p.m. The 
Sam Houaton game will part 
of ACCs fall High S c ^ .  
D ^  activities.

The LSC apperances ”on- 
the-road” wiTl fa« a t South
west Texas State in Sap 
Marcos (Saturday, O ct 4)4*̂  
Angelo State in San Angelb- 
(Saturday, NoV. 1) and! 
Tarleton State in Stephen-' 
vlUe (Saturday, Nov. 9).

Appreciation Do/ 
Barbecue Date

The fourth annual Big 
Spring Chamber of Coiq-, 
m erce Agriculture ap 
preciation day barbecue wUl 
be held Wednesday, Sep
tember 17, a t the Howard - 
County Fair Bama Show 
Arena, serving will be from 
11 a.m. until 1 p.m.

Agriculture plays a major 
role in Big Springes economy 
and the chamber plans t o . 
Join the community in 
{Showing appreciation to area 
ifarm aM  ranch families on 
Wednesday, September 17. 
i Tickets are now on sale a t 
,the Chamber of Commerce: 
office, 215 Weet Third Street,
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Tickets are 
92.50 each, but are naturally . 
Ifree to our guests, the fam f 
<and ranch famiUea.

The cham ber urgec 
bualneesmen to attend m  
I "We need your attendance so 
get your tkketa now and Join. 
juB for some old fasMoned 
fellowship.”

* • )  •

j

u
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^*B///MoyProfe^ 
Credit Customers

C A R R I L L O  T R I A L

Duval County Auditor Couldn’t
Collegt Park

WASHINGTON (AP) — Beginning next month, 
consumers will have a new weapon for dealing with 
tboee credit card compaqy cmnputera that justkeep 
q^tting out past-due notices in the face of 
protestations that the computer is wrong.

One of the requirements of a law takins effect 
Oct. 28 is that companies must advise credit users 
periodically how and wh«% to file a claim for a 
Billing «Tor.

The Federal Reserve Board announced Monday 
the fmal regulations that will provide the basis for 
orforcing the Fair Credit Billing Act passed by

Find Mythical General Store
It’s a case of 

Mayhem and Murder

263-1417

Everyone who uses a credit card or any opra-end 
credit plan, such as a checkins account line of 
credit, will come under the umbrmla of the new law.

Credit card holders and other credit users must 
receive with their first post-October billing a 
document listing their rights under the new law. 
The statement must be repeated twice a year from 
then on, unless a creditor chooses to use an
approved abbreviated statement every month. 

The document will spell out the procedure for 
filing a claim for a billing error. The claim must be 
in writing and must be filed within 60 days after 
receiving the contested bill.

SHOP AT

LIL' SOOPER
AND SAVE!

W IW IL L
a o s i
AT

^  6i30 P.M. 
FRIDAY

O O  B ULLD O O i

CORFUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) — If there ever was a 
Zertuche’s General Store at 
Benavides, Duval County 
Auditor Walter Meek never 
found i t

That was what Meek told 
the jury Monday in the 
federal income tax trial of 
suspended state District 
Court Judge 0. P. Carrillo 
and Duvu County Com
missioner Ramiro Carrillo.

The Carrillo brothers are 
being tried on charges ol 
conspiring with Arturo 
Zertuche, a cousin, to file 
false income tax returns and 
with filing false income tax 
returns. Zertuche is to be 
tried here later.
' Assistant U.S. Atty. 
Gewge Kelt of Houston 

Jcon tei^  that the Carrillo 
(brothers set up Zertuche’s 
LGeneral Store to hide illegal 
Uales from their Farm  and 
.Ranch Supply Store a t 
I Benavides to various Duval 
County agencies.

|l Kelt contends Zertuche’s 
, iGeneral Store never existed.

The indictment alleges 
Ithat the Cilarrillos and Zer

tuche filed false tax returns 
when Zertuche reported 
inc(»ne from the store. The 
g o v e rn m e n t c o n te n d s  
Zertuche’s income from the 
store was actually sales
made by the Carrillos’ stcu’e 
that sW ild  have been
rmorted as income by them. 

When K dt aidied MeK dt asked Meek if 
he ever went to Zertuche’s 
General Store at Benavides,
a town of about 2,100 people, 

' ' ' he hadMeek replied that 
never actually been able to 
find the store. But he said 
someone once pointed out a 
building in the small town 
and said the store was 
located there.

Meek identified two large 
folders filled with invoices as 
bills submitted to the county 
by Zertuche’s General Store 
between 1968 and 1970. Some 
checks Meek sent to the store 
also were identified.

Meek, the fourth witness 
to testify in the slow-moving 
trial in U.S. District Court, 
also told the jury of seven 
women and five men about 

rocedures used by the 
County Com

missioners Court m ap
proving bills submitted to 
the county.

“Our processes in Duval 
County are not exactly or
thodox,” Meek said, ex
plaining that the com
missioners usually approved 
all the bills submitted to 
them. Asked how closely the 
commissioners examine the 
bills, M e^  said, “I’ll tcdl you 
frankly. I t’s ra th e r 
haohazard.”

When Kelt asked the 
auditor if he ever cun- 
plained about the county’s 
extravagant spending. Meek 
replied, “(Constantly."’

Leo Sepulveda, general 
m anager of the Duval 
County (Conservation and

Board To Meet

uocedi
Duval

The tax appraisal board 
for local. governments will 
consider the proposed 1976 
budget and revising the 
current budget at a meeting 
S p .m .T h u r^y .

The board wul meet in the 
county courtroom.

USDA CHOICf BffF

GROUND CHUCK ions $8.90|
BEEF HALFS .................. » 9 6 ‘
C U T -W IA m iW IIO Z IN  

USOA M A O S  A

FRYERS i. 49'

BANANAS IS 19'

O P A K

C O C A C O U .............. 6 9 'ds';^ .t

3 O Z . PKOS. BUDDII A U O R T ID

SMOKED MEATS......... 2 f o r  89^
K IN O  S IZ I

TIDE
25COFF  
LARIL . $1.69

15 O Z  C A N

WOIF CHILE....................... 59‘
1 LBROX

KRISPY CRACKERS..............49'
FR iett O O O D  THRU 5AT. U F T .  20

LiniE SOOPER MARKET
100S . l a t Coahoma 394-4437

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 6:45 RATED PG

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

I s  ( 5 ^  
B̂usiness**
PAtUMMOW-M

I I f i llAmSAIKaLOM

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

I DOUBLE FEATURE

“ BIILY JACKn

"TRIAL OF 
BILLY JACK"

1WIREPMOTO)
HEADY APPETITE — Roasted peanuts p ro v ^  
an irresistable lure for this inhabitant of the S.(J. State 
House grounds who takes an unusual perch waiting for 
a handout from Genie Gantrell of Columbia.

GRAND OLE OPRY
SUPER SPECIAL

All In Person
Direct From Noshville, Tenn. 

Year's Big Country Music Show
IN PERSON

JEAN SHEPARD
Capital Rocordlng Star

'A t tha Tim a." "Slipping A w a y " . "Socond Flddla". 
"Doar Jo h n ". " I'll Do A n yth in g "

BENNY BURCHFIELD
Vocalist —  Inatrumantallat

Extra Added Attraction
THE SECOND FIDDLES

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Wednesday Sept. 17 8 P.M.

Advonca TIcliata A t  Words. Olhsons. Socurlty Stata Rank 
1st Notional Rank and Stoto N ational Rank

Adults. A d v .S I.s o  O a ta $ 2 .0 0 ; Chlldron undor 12 S l iW

Judge Says Rice 
Can Sell Hotel

testified that the wator 
district issued checks to the 
21ertuche store and also 
issued checks to a firm 
called Benavides General 
Store. He said one of those 
checks was oidorsed by 
Zertuche.

Benavides City Secretary 
■ 6thSantiago Garcia, the 6tl 

witness called by Kelt, 
testified about purchases the 
dfy made from the s tu e  
owned by the Carrillo 
t»t>thers, outdid not mention 
any purchases from the 
Z ^tuem  store.

Nightly at 
7:lSandt:15

PMPa

LATE SHOW
Fri.ASat. 12:00
X-Rated Movie & Short 
Subject C^ll tor Info.

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
ruling by a state district 
court jud]^ has enabled Rice 
University to sell the 
downtown Rice Hotel.

The university owns the 
hotel which was deeded to it 
by William Marsh Rice, the 
school’s founder, who died in 
1900. He said in the deed that 
the land would “forever 
r«nain the property” of Rice 
University.

However, Judge Sbeam 
Smith ruM  Monday the 
provision is “not now a valid 
restraint i ^ n  the cor
poration’s (Rice University) 
power to alienate (sdl) the 
property, including the land.

Rice Universify treasuro- 
Leo S. Shamblin said an 
earnest money contract with 
James Cazanas of the Rit- 
tenhouse Capital Corp. of 
New York was already 
drawn up and ready to 
sign, possibly Wed
nesday. He said it may take 
up to 120 days to complete 
the deal.

Shamblin said Cazanas 
would eitlier buy the hotel, 
closed by the university 
March 31, or sign a leaae 
agreement giving him the 
option to buy it a t a later 
date.

Rice trustees brought the 
suit seeking the ruling with 
the state as resrondent since 
the suit so u ^ t to alter 
conditions of a public trust.

DENTON — Some 1,123 
students were aw arded 
degrees recently by North 
Texas State University.

In addition to 629 
bachelor’s degrees, the 
university granted 460 
master’s and 34 doctwates in 
sum m er com mencement 
ceremonies in the NTSU 
Coliseum.

Included among the NTSU 
summer graduates from Big 
Spring were:

Master’s Degrees 
LIBRARY SCIEN CE; 

Larry Dane Justiss, on 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 
Justiss, 901 Dallas.

Bachelor’s Degrees 
JOURNAUSM: Kerry P. 

Gunnels, son of Clyde 
Gunnels, 1708 Morrison Dr.

MARKETING: U rry  D. 
Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy E. Horn, Gail Route.

SPEClALSMOrJ?

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS

—

SNACK SACK
69‘

CHICKKN DINNER
IPCf. Pri*« 1 Roll

I Re*., MixedFriei . *'•-Orovy ] 49 Roll*
CHICKEN 

tLAROE PIECES 299

9 Pc*. Chicken, 1 Pint Gravy, 1 Pint ^50

-BAiiMiriCiti '
39‘

THIOHS
39‘

ERRASTS
45‘

WINGS
1 9 c

ROLLS 
5 c EA

SLAW 1
50’ ” ___

OT. RAO FRIES
75‘

CREAM POTATOES
50‘ "

I-5U1 Lb. Beef, Lettuce, Onion, Pickle, Tomatoes 75‘

3-WAY SERVICE
1. TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1200 E. 4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-
267-2770 

Closed on Sunday

SUPERSEflSON
ON NBC
YOU'RE GONNA U KEITA LOT!

liOOPM
MOvirroN
NEW NKiHTl

;'5 a time bomb in the 
cargd that aaude AMns and 
partner Frank Converse are
carrying from Baltimore...! 
V\̂ ll they find out in tim e?

8.-OOPM 
POLICE STORY 
NEW TINE!
A veteran cop has an inex
perienced partner—and 
a pair of armed robbers to 
nab. Can he get his men 
-a n d  keep his rookie 
partner alive? y
Chuck Connors stars. ^  .

i  ■ •' / / 'k

9:00PM
10E FORRESTER 
NEW! ^

Trio From Here 
Earn Degrees

She was only a girl on his beat 
What suddenly made her 
special was her story that 
shed just witnessed a murdei 
But was she something more 
than a witness? Lloyd Bridges 
is the street cop who goes 
searching for the answer.
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